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In Addition to Regular Campaign 

UJJ\ P.lans 100 Million Drive for 
Emergency Rescue Work in 1957 

NEW YORK-The United Jew
ish Appeal last weekend set in 
motion a special nationwide drive 
for a $100,000 .000 Emergency Res
cue Fund over and above what it 
will seek in its regular 1957 ca m 
paign to help it cope with w·gent 
Jewish refugee problems created 
by recent in te rnationa l events . 

This unpreceden ted acti:m was 
ta ken by more than 1,500 Ameri
can Jewish communal leaders in 
the light of mounting evidence 
that a minimum of 100,000 en 
dangered J ews will require a id in 
the next 12 months in moving to 
Israel and other free countries. 

Along with this action. the more 
than 1.200 communal leaders re 
turned William Rosenwald of New 
York to a third successive term 
as the UJA's general chairman, 
elected U. S. Senator Herbert H . 
Lehman of New York as honorary 
chairman of the UJA , n amed 
Samuel Rubin of New York as 
chairman of the $100,000 ,000 Em
ergency Rescue drive, and re
elected R a bbi Herber t A. Fried 
m an as the UJA 's executive vice 
chai.rman. 

At the same time, it was r e
ported th at the agencies of the 
United Jewish Appea l will be re 
quired in 1957 to provide life
saving and r ehabili tation services 
for 625 ,000 m en, women and 
children over-all. 

The delegates drew special at
ten tion to Egypt's treatment of 
its 50.000 J ews, asserting that 
"Nasser daily revea ls himself as 
the spiritual heir of Nazism. " 
They scored Egypt 's threat of 
mass expulsion of Jews, the fact 
that it is now subjecting J ews to 
persecution, confiscation of pro
perty and the seq uestering of Jew
ish communa l institutions "in the 
m anner of the infamous Nurem
burg Laws." 

Gives $500,000 

For College Lib ra ry 
NEW YORK - A gift of 

$500,000 toward the establish
ment of the library at the Al 
bert Eins te in Co llege of Medi
cine was announced this week 
by Dr. Samuel Belkin , presiden t 
of Yeshiva University , The gift 
was presented by the D. S. and 
R. H. Gottesman Foundation in 
memory of the late D . Samuel 
Gottesman, noted New York 
industrialist and philanthro
pist. 

GJC Pledges Support of 
Special Fund for Israel 

General J ewish Committee offi
cers and leaders of the Providence 
J ewish Community joined with 
some 1.200 delegates at the nation
a l United J ewish Appeal confer
ence in New York last weekend in 
supporting a special 100-million 
dolla r rescue fund. 

Benj am in Brier, 1956 GJC cam 
paign chairman. pointed out that 
this rescue fund is over and a bove 
t he regular 1957 campaign total. 
The rescue fund will be used to 
meet the urgen t refu gee problem 
created by the tense Middle East 
situat ion . 

Seven individua ls each an
nounced contributions of a quar ter 
of a million dollars or more to 
launch the rescue fund drive. 

Meanwhile , GJC leaders have 
announced that the executive com-

mi ttec wi ll meet soon to consider 
the best possible timing and means 
of conducting the 1957 campaign 
and the special emergency rescue 
fund drive. 

Henry J . Hassenfeld. GJC presi 
dent. said the first order of busi
ness for the GJC is to complete 
Lhe 1956 ca mpaign - which now 
stands at $509,000. He noted that 
there sti ll are many important 
pledges which have not yet been 
m ade and these persons will be 
contacted immediate ly. The month 
of December, he added , will be 
dPvoted to an in tense drive by 
GJC leaders and workers to collect 
unpa id pledges before the end of 
the year. 

Brier presen ted a check for 
$ I 00 .000 from the Providence com

l Continued on Page 7) 

Wa rn of New, Greater Conflicts 

Leaders Parley Calls on US. 
For Realistic Mid-East Role 

NEW YORK - Leaders of m a 
jor J ewish organizations expressed 
concern this week that Uni ted Na 
tions failure to endorse direct 
peace negotiatoons between Israel 
a nd the Ara b states will heighten 
the crisis in the Middle East. 

They warned that the a bsence of 
unity and joint action among the 
major Western a llies invited fur
ther penetration into t.)l e area by 
the Soviet Union. 

Four presidents of m a jor organ
izations addressed the opening 
session of the Presiden ts' Confer
ence. a consul tation embracing the 
leaders of 17 nationa l J ew ish 
groups. The speakers were Dr. N a 
hum Goldmann of the Jewish 
Agency, Philip M . K lutznick of 
B'nai B'rith , Dr. Israel Goldstein 
of the American J ew ish Congress. 
and Dr. Ma urice Eisendrath of the 
Union of American He brew Con
gregations. More than 250 dele
gates from 27 s tates attended the 
sessions at the Hotel Delmonico . 

Criticizing the UN armistice 
solution as a "demonstra bly un
ten a ble" basis for Arab-Israel re
lations . Dr. Goldmann urged that 
the United States "invest Jts 
enormous prestige" to bring 
a bout peace between Israel and 
the Arab states. A stable peace, 
he declared , "would enable not 

only Israel, but J ews the world 
over , to en ter into a n inspiring 
partnership with the great Arab 
peoples for the purpose of re
storing their common civilization 

I Continued on Page 7 ) 

To Float Loan 

For Sinai Campaign 
JERUSALEM - The Israel 

Cabi net approved Monday a 
draft meas ure authorizing the 
floating of a "security loan" for 
40,000,000 pounds to pay for the 
costs of the week - long Sinai 
campaign . 

The Cabinet a lso approved a 
series of measures intended to 
restore normality to li fe in the 
Gaza strip, including: restor;i
tion of mun ic ipal govern men t 
in Gitza and other towns in the 
str ip, resum11tlon of coastal 
fis h ing by Arab fishermen. 
opening of banks a nd other 
credit fac ili ties and the provi
sion of foodstuffs at subsidized 
prices for the non -'refugce pop 
ulation in the strip. The refu 
gees arc under the care o( the 
United Nations Relief and 
Works A&-ency. 

U. S. Urged to Admit 
Egypt's Exiled Jews 

NEW YORK - Asylum in the 
U. S. for J ews expelled from 
Egypt was urged upon President 
Eisenhower by the Jewish Labor 
Committee. 

A resolution urgin g that vic
tims of Egypt 's anti-Jewish policy 
be received here on the same em
ergency basis provided fo r Hun
ga ria n refugees was passed at a 
ra lly of 1,000 persons at th e Bel
mont Plaza Hotel. 

A wire was sent to the Presi 
dent, who also was urged to in
struct the U. S. delegation to the 
UN to condemn Egypt's expulsion 
of J ews . 

Attending the ra lly, sponsored 
by the commit tee, wer e represen 
tatives of leading labor fraternal 
and civic organizations. 

At the sam e time, UN fi gures 
were released showing th at the 
U. S . had taken fewer Hungari an 
refugees than a ny other nation 
a iding these victims of Soviet re
pression except t iny Ireland . 

Mea nwhile. Jewish refu gees 
from Egypt who left Athens 

Deny Massing 
Of Israel Troops 

JERUSALEM - Israeli spokes

aboard th e Greek steamer Achil
les for Brindisi, I taly, confirm ed 
r e p o r t s of economic reprisals 
against Jews by the Egyptian gov
ernm ent. 

The refugees said properties 
had' been seized . businesses closed 
and fortunes confiscated. 

The obvious intent, they sa id , 
was to make the Jews destitute. 

In Tel Aviv, Dr . Louis Gailland, 
representative of the Intern ation 
a l Red Cross, proposed that Jews 
interned in Egypt be .exchanged 
for Egyptian civilians now de
tained in the Gaza Strip. Isr ael 
h as offered Egyptian Jews a 
haven. 

The Israeli delegation to the 
UN said th at Egyptia n Foreign 
Minister Fawzi, in a UN speech , 
had "virtually admitted" charges 
that his country had imposed a 
reign of terror on J ews. 

Earlier the Egyptian Embassy 
in Washington had denied that 
a ny J ews h ad been deported or 
th a t their "normal" activit ies 
''had been stopped." 

Phoenix Mayor 

Slurs Israel in 

Radio Speech 
men last week denied Syrian PHOENIX, Ariz. - Representa 
charges that Israeli troops a re be- Lives of the J ewish community 
ing concen trated opposite the Sy- here have broadcast a reply to an 
rian border. They ch aracterized earlier radio program by Mayor 
these charges as "delibera te fab - J ack Willia ms in which he quoted 
rications" designed to serve Syria ·s an uniden t ified informa nt to the 
war of nerves against Israel. effect that Israel's operations in 

(Charges that Israel. Britain the Sinai desert occurred because 
a nd France are massing troops "a group of Russian and German 
a long the Syrian and J ordanian J ews·· described as "militarists,·· 
borders 2nd now preparing for "fanatics· · and "hotheads" - are 
"immediate - attack" were m ade in con trol in Israel. it was reported 
in the General Assembly by the in "The Phoenix J ewish News." 
chairman of the Syrian delega - The Mayor's repor't a lso included 
t ion . He demanded that the As- t he opinion that the United States 
sembly give the "danger" of ag- ough t to threaten t he Middle East 
gression immediate atten t ion. A wir.h hydrogen bombing if hostili
Bri t ish spokesman denied imme- ties did not cease at once. and 
diately that there are any Brit- that the timing of Israel's action 
ish t roops on either the Jord an- was decided upon because, a mong 
ian or Syria n borders . He as- other th ings. President Eisenhower 
ser ted flatly that there are no would not interfere befor e an elec
British troops in Israel.) t ion for fear of losing t he J ewish 

The Isr ae li spokesman here vote on New York's Lower East 
a lso denied the a llegation that Side. 
French pi lots flying French The reply by the J ewish com
planes h ad aided Israel's Sinai muni ty, which the Mayor invited 
Peninsula campaign. Neither t he and said he welcomed as an ex
French Air Force nor a11y other pression of another viewpoint on 
French or foreign forces partici- the Mideast situation. said the at
pat_ed in t he Sina i ?peration . . a I tack was the resul t of grave provo
Fo1 e1gn Mm1st1 Y spokesma n sa id . cation by Egypt a nd other Arab 

states. 

8,500 Immigran ts j 

Arrive in Israel Ben Brier Heads 
JERUSALEM - A total of 8.500 

immigran ts arrived in Israel in 
October , some of them being taken 
from ship to shore at the height of 
the Israeli mobilization in advance 
of the Sinai jump-off. 

The number of immigran ts to 
arrive in Israel since t he begin
ning of the year, was 46 .262. 
This compares with 26,866 dur
ing the same period last yea r 
and 37.000 for all of 1955. Some 
4.000 left Israel during the first 
ten months of the year, about the 
lll\lll.e rate as last yea,-. 

Emanuel Drive 
Benjamin Brier has been nam

ed chairman of the Building Com
mi ttee in Temple Emanuel's Ex
pansion and Improvement Pro-
Tam . according to an announce

men t by Herman J . Aisenber g. 
president. Mr. Brier h as h ad a 
grea t deal or experience in com
munity work and h as been active 

,c.a. .. eit~';'j 
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St·rict'ly Kosher CORNED BEEF lb. Sl .98 
- WHY PAY MORE? 

COMPARE THESE PRICES! 

Save at 

BERLINSKY'S 
208 W illard Ave nue 

on top quality steer 

,I E€ 

CHUCK lb 59c 
STEER LIVER lb 69c 
FOWL llut..-e- !Mly .-i;wice lb 29c 
CAP'ONS .lb 44c 

And Many ot-he r Out·s-tanding Valu e·s -

Coll DE 1-9595 for FREE DELIVERY 

Survey Explains 
\\!here Rabbis Go 
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Ur-=:.=: . lC.E e-.:r.ee-,n~,;e ScCre-t.2.rY O :'." 

±.:- -E:~1:"~ S:~t±s-.1£8 Bu_rea ~n 
2. ne-;;. s-.. r.rrf:Y~ µu..o:r~eci this week 
0,7 :1'.c: E-.=· :n . ·e,. Ycr:-'.i: . wruch 
:s ::-. .= r:.2.c!on.z.l o--:-g2 n rz2 :!on : o~ 
r:r~ co=-e-o:..-to:::. : sc2..cb- ..:rcs o: A . .m-

H~~;~;t{!I 
n Sc. c=c rf paid ce-fcre ,nser-H 
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BALLROOM OAJo(CI HG-E joyable , Re-

ldxin,g_ Yovr fa o,· e d.a ces.. Adu1n', 
C · ldren's ctas..es. K- gs' Oance Stu
dio 74C E.as A ve ue, Pawtucket. PA 
U 1 2~- 12-23' 

Tc.HEME T FOIi. i<E T 57 Dabcll 
Str~ ~ Five rcom.s, seed con d - ion; 
oil he.a , 9 2Td-S;. ~v : n.i~ , JA l -17c6 • 

WO OEII.FUL S U SI ESS opportuni-ty 
f-o.r rig party. De fie.a esse and I un
dte-one e f-o-r sale_ S .a ll investment 
r~t:in !:d. F--o, r-e inio-nn.aiion ca ll 
HO l·-1,41. 

F IV E4<00M FLAT -L,,wer Boor. O il 
h~ , ·re ba e l! ia:.n bti:nds.. o E 
1~9; PA 7-C~ 

PA YfTlJ CK ET-0-F. Eas A v e ue. Three 
r0,om:s7 j fe ba ea-t., hot w at e r , 
stov e. nrlrige-ra -tor. Telep:b<Jn.e PA 
5--0C22; PA s--a:3~~- , 

EAST SI D E - Se e 
S"C'.J"l!e e:f pC1'"C , • t,e
Sd.ra:ge._ e.dr Bro K 

14 1!4; D E 140~7. 

rooms, se<..o d ; 
ba , oil be.a , 
U · er,ity. D E 

cu m .ade res· 
~ ra · ns f·c, the Ya g Ado f A ..sso
cia io " s dance S.a rd.ay , Oecembe-r 
} S- Shera o n---8 il ere? 1-f no f , ' phone 
u ' -U1<!.. ric. e1:5 ·~ G per couple. 

JA COB DBIBERG 
P uner-d se..rvtces for Jacob Dfm

berg. husCYG.Ild o f t.he 12.te Anna 
, 1Tib·ce:::n= , D'.rr_bcrg. who died 
_zsc Wednr:::;cizy_ ;,e:-e held on Nov. 
29 2.c me Max S ugurr:.a.n Pu..~ecr2.l 
E mne:_ Bunal was in Linco[n Park 
Ceme~e:-Y. 

e::-fc-.:.n JeiiiiTY. Bo~ tn R tLSS°!G.. 1lr. D Lrn berg 
_ -~s . .500 rah - :.s a:c o=:c-t2.r.- carr..e to th.ts co ncry and settled 

:.::g; :n Je,.-,i :sh co:1g-re-ga::fo"!J.S G.S Lri Cencra.- P alls tn 90~- Since hi.s 
~£.t.-=:-s- ce2.ch::rs a.r:d lE:"2..d.::-:--s... wf..fe'"s death. !.le h2.d m.ad.e- hi.s 
~ _...;.- :--c::.bb:S_ a:- 22S:. are e-:i - home with Y-.r . and Mrs. Phi ip 
g2.ge£. ~cil -i:i n1.e: :.rr s-~C-~!Zcrl ew- _P ox .. 3:3 J~""!lJrs S~eet. Central P alis. 
r,:... co~_T..:r.n.tc:, ~o:..-i£_ L-i. the :ields. fie was- a member o : Congregation 

·cw-tsh €:d czs:toc:i 2.llri J e,,.i,i-1 Oh.,.wE: Sho.or.r:. an · the Heb!c:W 
we::.:Uc:: ;;;;o-:--L T a.is. rs a nt:N de
-;-c:·SZ?.I::ntp 0-:-. Llrille:.d ~ta i: es . 
~~ I : .rr..::::- yez.rs -rte r:.u rnbe.r 
o: rw::..:s e:-i:g~c<i : ull- ct:n2 tn n n 
co~S22t:'1=.~ serV:ee was sm.2.: -

ri:=:- -5-U-T'""V€:) :u:rth.2:: sf-i.OWS ch.2.t 
;:_E--_:e-:r:; N.?;.S, a Iz...-gE: I.CT'f:'G....'C fn Ci:.f: 

nCT:E:bE::-- o : ~OO!s m the Un.feed 
~:z:ES · T :.ng cb.::: p;as cru2.r-e:- o: 
~ c-er..;: ·ry .. In th:f. e"W"tSh co :r_m t.:n -

::,1 :,..rrvec, : o :- l!'tr. rr:aa1: by che 
s-z.m:: a ~ho::- and p-r..rblis.t.cd. by me 
_!l_n:_e :-'tc:an c-wr...sh Co:n.mft tee fn 
L~~ .. o~y a Ger~ o: : .. t5l rahbis 
Nf;:"""C :-'eeox£:ri. co:nparf:-d w'ith 4. -
2 .. -7 ~ho!S ac ti.he beg:11.n.i.ng o: 
L ,- • • Tae urn :rg:un:. Dr_ L!ri.field 
r:o ;:es... d.Id no~ rr:ct de: cb.c n u:r.nbe.r 

: raoors ...-ho we::-.: e.r:tgag€:d fuL -
:rme m rttJ:i-co:rgreg~ pta:iz_ ser 
r.-:ei:s_ whl.c-h :iu.mbe howe-ve-r was 
gr..J.ill ac ~.at i:..Ulile-. 

Thrrty Putt"ni 
Ac che begmrung or 1 55_ che 

r2:h :.s of che n::o:-m ~ng, mem 
bers o: The Cenu :al Con.fe:-ence o: 
f.men~n R~hbis.. an e ra.bb!s 
o: :he- ro-i_s-e;:-;;aG·,.-e wi.ng. me.m 
bes o : The R:;;.b tnJc:a.l A..ssemb Y 

Am1:;nc:a: j o:.n· y cons - Ged 
c.he rahbrs tn ,he coun-

s€:mlll2..r1es 
-'71. liwo were 

o: hodo :1: rah-

F ree _o~n _;__c;:soc'!2.tio:1 of Pawt c 
kec. 

S ur;irnrs mciude :a stster. ~Irs . 
Sam· el Kemper o : Dtn-o:t: a bro
~he"L Levi Dtrr.be:rg o r Ca. i.fornia. 
2.!ld se-vt:rz! niece~ a.n.d nephews. 

JIBS. PEARL G·OLDSHD,"E 
PunE:r-d se..rvices for };!rs , Pearl 

G o!d.sr.cine, 82 . widow of ·nee .ar.e: 
,,, ·= Gold.shine. o: 7& WHlzrd 
Ac·en e _ who c:.t€:d o:i No,. 29. were 
held lzst Pr1day 2.c the: :\la.'< S g 
a.rman P une:r2.l E o:n€:. Burial w-2.s 
ln Llnroln P.--....r·· Ceme·ery_ 

_.,_ restdecnc of Providence for 
o,ecr 50 yec2IS. she ·efc hree sons. 
Harry :vfaines o : Pro,idence. and 
HE:nry G ldshine o : ong Be2.ch. 
C2.li.L and cwo grand chrldren. 

DA YID L BLOOJI 
F urrer-al se-:-.,ces were: he d as 

2.,1d L. Bloom . 43. of 
:\[:ass.. who died last 

c·ors. tnc ding his wife. 
:\1rs. Et a Bloom. are his mo,her. 
_ [rs_ Rose Rad ch_ an· a sis eT. 
}.!rs . - ! tan Gordon o f CTans on_ 

)IB . 1 A . .\ ITLD. I.A.'i 
P era! ser-ices for ~lrs Mary 

Petdman of 9 R side ven e. 
aac Peldman. who 

·,er a lon g illness. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper ,:t !U'~! 

Island. Published. Every WePub~g 
y , by me Jewish Pn!ss 
C~~pany" 1117 Douglas A 1renue7 Tel. 
~on 1-3709. th C -

" ~criPtion Rarxs: Ten Cents e opy. 
- Bv ),fail,. i 4.oo Pa- Annom; 0 ts1de 

. -"ew En~~~ $5:.00 Per Aim~-. 
Bo.I-'<: s bscnpoon r.e f eS cm 'Ek~-Syd 

W al ter P.:nonan, ~fanagnig ' 
c l'Ien,. News: Edftor . 

En° ed --. Second-Crass Matter at the ;:t Office, p,.o,,;dence, R. L, t;nder 
the A ct of 'l!.arci> 3., l.879- , 

The Jewish Herald ass.um.es: no ~n
ci- 1 resoonsi bility fo r typographical 
~ o rs ii. adv ertisements.., but -~1 r e
onnt that p,,rt of me advertisement 
i:n which the typographical error ~
curs_ Advertisers will _please notify 
the managE:.men't i:m.rnem.ately of any 
error whlc-h may o<:_co~. 

The Jewish Herald tn~ tes correspon
c!en:c-e on subjects. of . mt~rest to t.h:e 
jewi.5h people hut discl.anns ;espon
sibilitv fo-r an indorse-me:1t m the 
views w e:.1Cpresse-d by the wnte:rs_ 

were held on M onday :at the M '.'-" 
s ,garman F uneral H ome. Bunal 
was in Llnco n P ark: Cemet ery. 

Born in Austria, 2. dzughter of 
h e :a e SrunuE: and Fri..rnect (Sch 

wari.2) Schech er. sh€: h ad been a 
r esident of Providence 71 years. 
};Irs_ Pe dman_ together wt·h her 
h s-band. operated Feldman's Bak
e,ry in Providence before her re
tiremen · a few years 2.go_ 

Survivors are si~'!: sisters. Mrs. 
F're<l Si!vermzn_ Mrs. D2vid Ru 
b in and "1.rs. Benjamin Garfinkel 
of Providence. :VIrs. Abrnhzm H or 
vitz oi New Bedford. Mrs. Hyman 
Baker of Worces· er, and Mrs. 
Sar-e...r:i Km .mer of P ortland. Ore. 

JIB . HARRY ROBr-l'SO:-f 
P unecra· se.rvices for Mrs . Lena 

Robinson. wife of Harry R obin
son. former _y of ProvidE:nce, who 
died in Miami , Fla .. Sunday after 
a short illness. were h eld on Tues 
dzy :ac ,he Ma.'!: Sugum zn Pun
erai Hom€:. Burial was in Lincoln 
P :ark Cemetery. 

Born ln Europe in 1884 , a dau
<?:h,er of the late Abraham and 
Ye,t:a Chernick, she had ·ved in 
ProvidE:nce 44 years be'ore m ov
in<Z co 11izmi. 

B eSides her husband. she ezves 
two daugh ers. :Mrs . . ·red Good
wtn and Mrs. Herman Silverman, 
both of Providence : three sons,_ 
Arnold of P aw-r;ucket, Dr_ .K2.than
iE:. D . R obinson oi Providence. aIJd 
Hecnry R obinson o ' 1'.Iiami ; :a bro
cher. L"Tael Chernick: of E a s t
Prmidence: : two sisters. :Mrs. Annz 
P ox and )l[rs _ P-~e Litwin, both 
o.: :-iew York ; 11 grandchildren. 
and eight great- grandchildren_ 

Cord of Thanks 
The fa ily of the laie . IS I DOR 

H ICRSH w i.s to h .ank thetr m~ny 
rel.ati-ves a nd friends for ! e Ion~ 
s p.a:thy shown them du n -9 the1r 
r ecent ber eav eme 

In M emor1am 
1939-ANMA L ERNER-195<> 

A lrfetime of love in our he-arts 

You Y:'er!ai1, e bes w ife a nd mother 
That God ever made... 

Forget you, no. we never w ill; 
Your p f.ace, vdca s1ill , 
Ho one ca ev er filL 

HUSBANO H E RY a nd FAMI LY 

IF YOU WISH 
P ru a 

DOE 

1'40 · 1'50 

fat 

T oug e ye-an. b~ a y or few, 
T e.y .are fi ll•d ·t r • m embr a ce, 

d .. a , , ~ ycu. 
FATHER. MOTHER • d 8ROTHEll 
a d SI STl:R 

Call Union 1-3709 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

DE 1-8094 

E JEWISH FU ERAL DIRECTO n 

458 HOPE STREET, ProYidence 

OE 1-8636 



What State Department 
Said of Jewish History 

Aide 

By ROBERT G. SPIVACK 
WASHINGTON - Rabbi David 

A. Panitz: leader of one of the 
Capita l's leading Conservative 
J ewish congregations, today 
charged the assistant dean of the 
State Dept.'s School of Interna
t ional Studies with espousing 
"false. biased and bigoted " ideas 
on Jewish history and Israel's 
role in the Mideast. 

The official accused was Dean 
Edwin Wright, who briefs Foreign 
Service officers and students on 
Near East affairs. 

Wright was criticized last week 
by Agudath Israel of America for 
making an alleged attack on 
Orthodox J ewry in a speech at the 
National Presbyterian Church on 
Nov. l. 

Rabbi Panitz transmitted his 
views by letter to Asst. Secretary 
of State Rountree, but would make 
no comment on the con tents of his 
communication. 

Wright said last Thursday that 
some people had misinterpreted 
his remarks and were "trying to 
m ake me out as anti -Semitic." 

" I studied under J ewish pro
fessors at Columbia University," 
he said in denying any bias. 

Rabbi Panitz based his criti
cism on a lecture given by Wright 
last spring to students in the 
A-1 00 Junior Foreign Service Of
ficer course. 

This newspaper has come into 
possession of a lengthy summary 
of the lecture from other sources. 

In a portion of t he three-hour 
lecture, Wright discussed the re
lationship of Zionism and Na
zism. In both. he a llegedly said . 
there was a similar hearkening 
back to ancient t ribal values. Is
rael, he reportedly said. insists on 
segregation of Jews from non
J ews. 

Hitlerism, the report continued. 
also favored this sort of segrega
tion. 

"Hitler accepted this concept of 
J udaism .'' Wright was quoted as 
saying at 0ne point in his lec
ture. When speaking of "segre 
gr tion" in Israel, he was also quo
ted as saying : " Hitlerism was a 
revised Judaism of this type." 

Rabbi Panitz dealt primarily 
with this portion of the lecture 
in his protest to Rountree. 

"Dean Wright's presentation 
shows him to have a distorted 
view of ancient history in the 
Near East and a lack of under 
standing of the Old Testament, " 
Rabbi Panitz said. "Even more 
flagrant is his lack of knowledge 
of post-Biblical J ewish history. 

"Fur thermore, his concepts of 
recent Jewish history a re highly 
unschola rly, erroneous a nd ma li
cious. 

"May I cite several illus tra
tions ? Dr. Wrigh t teaches that 
J ews ha ve a policy of extermina
tion for :ion -J ews. He cla ims tha t 
this doctrine is derived from the 
book of Deuteronomy and has 
been the continuing progra m of 
the Jewish people, in the pas~ 
a nd in the present. 

"Dr. Wright believes that J ews 
ha ve a lways main tained a racist 
doctrine and tha t H itler and 
Nazism are direc t developments of 
Jewish ideas. 

"Indeed, Dr. Wright contends 
that there arc two kinds of J ews 
today, the 'Hitler type' a nd 'pro
phetic Judaism.' According to 
him, prophetic Judaism is repre
sented in America by the Ameri 
can Councll for Judaism, while all 
other J ews , and especia lly Zio
nis ts . are of the Hi t ler type, 

"Dr. Wright's lecture is replet 

with intemperate and snide re
marks against Jews, thereby cast
ing defamatory aspersions against 
American Jews. Fina lly, his state
ments on Jews who live in Israel 
are frequently based on ignorance 
or willful malignment." i 

Rabbi Panitz co11cluded that 
"the presence of Dr. Wright in his 
present post is a matter of con- + 
cern and interest to a ll Ameri- + 
cans ." + 

In the lecture which led to the + 
protest, Wright r eportedly started I 
off by asking the students for the 
date of origin of the Arab-Israeli 
dispute. He then a nswered his 
own question by asserting that it 
began in the 17th Century B.C. + 

HP is reported to ha ve told the + 
studen ts there never · has been + 
any such thing as Hebrew civili- + 
zation and t hat the term Hebrew + 
is meaningless. He said the at- +• 
tacks on Egypt were begun by the 
"Habiru," a generalized term for + 
wandering t ribes, in t heir assaults +• 
on Canaan. He reportedly ident i
fied the term "Habiru" with : 
"Hebrew." + 

According to Wright's version + 
of what happened, the summary + 

ii?i{f ii:£~f i~~:;[(:i.~~i ! 
and children. He is said to have 
referred to the tale of Eli ja h , and 
to have given great weigh t to t he 
conclusion of the story in which, + 
as he put it, Elijah "poured gaso- • 
line on the priests of Baal and A 
burned t hem alive ." 

At another point in the lecture 
he sa id the Jews trace their a n
cestry from Abra ha m , who joined 
with other kings in invading the 
land and displacing the local 
population. 

This attitude is held by Jews 
today , Wright a llegedly said , that 
they are justified in going into a 
territory and drivmg everybody + 
else out. This, he was quoted as + 
saying, is a key factor in the +• 
present Palestine problem. 

ro~~- t~~-i~~t:1°0~1
/ t ~~-e~h~~~:::~ 1: and underlined them: 

Expel non-Jews in state. 
Sabbath Day. 
Food- dietary. + 
Regarding Sabbath res trictions, i 

Wright a llegedly said that non-
religious Jews who drive in Israel i 
on the Sabbath face physica l ex
t inction from J ewish fanatics. 

He sa id it was simple nonsense 
to explain the J ewish food and 
dietary laws as health precautions. 
These laws, he a llegedly contin
ued , a re simply segregation laws. 

Bringing the story into modern 
times, Wright was reported as 
saying that Israel bega n violating 
the a rms agreements soon after 
the Palestine armistice . 

" I s r a e I got a tremendous 
amount of arms from the Com-
munists pouring in no one 
has ever pointed this out in the 
American press. " 

He said that Israel found "ex
cuses" in 1948 and 1949 to attack 
the Arabs. During that period, he 
a llegedly continued, s he was sup
ported in her "_aggressions" by 
t he Soviet Union. 

When former Israeli Foreign 
Minister Sharett came to see Sec
retary Dulles last November, 
Wright is sa id to h a ve told h is 
stude n ts, he promised there would 
be no further reta lia tions against 
Arab attacks. The next day Is
rael attacked Syria a nd killed 56 
Syria ns. 

"Nobody cons idered it retalia
(Continucd on Page 7 ) 
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WATCH NEXT WEEK'S HERALD 
For Definite Opening Date, 0 pening Specials, Facilities and 

Other Details of FREDDIE'S Grand Opening 

FREDDIE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF TURKEYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS-
The Some Kind of Turkeys That You Enjoyed So Much At Thanksgiving 

ON THE AIR 
Listen to FRED SPIGEL'S 

JEWISH-AMERICAN PROGRAM 

6 TIMES WEEKLY 
Mon.days thru Fridays From 12 to 12:30 

Sundays At 2 O 'Clock 

Over WRIB-1220 On Your Dial 
Tune In Every Day For FREDDIE'S Every Day 

Spe:::: i a ls A nd L ow Prices 

I N HONOR OF OUR NEW MARKET AND 
SHOPPING CENTER 

COMING SOON AT 
225-229 PRAIRIE AVE. 

COUPON For The BIG SurPRIZE All you have to da is fill in 
the coupon on this page and 
mail it to FREDDIE'S ... or FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willord Avenue, Providence 

Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE Draw
ing On Opening Doy at your new market. I under
stand there is no obligation on my port. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

FIRST SurPRIZE 

Round Trip Transportation 
For Two To MIAMI BEACH! 

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous 
Free Gifts of Top Grode Meats and Poul
try to fill 3 Freezers. 
( If tl,c Winners hove no Freexers, FREDDIE will give 
th e m a Rain Ct,cc k, and they may toke thei r M eat 
and Poultry When and As The y Need It!) 

All These SurPRIZES Are 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

SECOND SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* J Whole RIBS 
125-130 lbs.- whote•er they weigh 

* 3 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
FREDDIE'S Usuol Top Grode 

- W inner Picks Oa,t Htr Own -

THIRD SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 2 Whole RIBS 10.15 11,o,, ...... , 1 ... 

* 2 TURKEYS * 2. CHICKENS 
FREDDIE' S Usual Top Grode 

FOURTH SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 1 Whole RIB 10-15 1b,., m••• ., 1 ... 

* 2 TURKEYS 
* 3 .CHICKENS 

FREDDIE'S U1uol 

Top Grod~. of CourM 

CHECK THESE PRICES - You Always Save At FREDDIE'S Veal Briskets 
lb 39c Chickens 

• Capons 
Turkeys .(all 

• • 

• 

sizes) 
- Net Weight 

Broilers • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

lb 29c 
lb 45c 
lb 49c 

lb 35c 
2 KILLINGS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

No Extra Weight Added-Sold Net Weight 

Lamb Chops - Veal Chops - lb 69c 

Kosher Hamburg 
lb 59c 

Chicken Legs 
lb 49c 

Chicken Breasts 
lb 59c 
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GIVE SERMON TOPIC erect by Rabbi Selig Salkowitz at 
"Tradit ion - Does it Have a Friday evening services on Dec. 

Place in R eform Juda ism", is the 14 a t 8: 15 P. M . at Temple Beth 
topic of the sermon to be deliv- El. 

GOING · SOUTH? 
SEE OUR 

LOVELY COLLECTION OF 

BA THING SUITS 
A ll Sizes 

Fo r Every Figu re Type 

from 

$12.9 5 UP 

• fit ti ng a nd a ltera ti on 

free of charge 

Dortl~i~~i 
Room 406, 

Woolworth Building 

MA 1-9313 

lo 

a . 

OPEN DAI LY 9 - 5 30 -

be ~ea6ured 

'' c. 

0. 

a . l 4k gold ond cultured 
pearl earrings $ 22.00 

b. Ladies 14k gold wrist 
watch and band with 
12 diamonds $250.00 

c. 14k go ld urn earrings $ 30.00 
d. Turquoise and pearl 

go ld earrings $ 28.00 
c. Antique opal & pearl 

c irc le pon $ 42.00 
f. 14k go ld slide brace 

let with antique st ick 
pins ser with precious 
stones $225.00 

g. Ant iq ue butt e rfly brooch with turquo ise , 
opal and garnets . $ 48.00 

h. Antique Engl ish sapphire and rose dia-
mond heart pin $ 55.00 

i . 14k T urquo1se enamel and cu ltured pearl 
earrings $ 18.00 

Sub Ject to Prior Sale - All Pr ices Include Federal Tax 

·\·;;,ua.~~a:_;_ 
133 Washington St., Providence 

Mayflower Hotel 
Plymouth . Mass. 

H ollywood Beach Hotel 
Hollywood Beach . Florida 

Engaged- The e n g a g e -
me nt of Miss Do ris Ela ine 
Mam is, da ug hter of Mr. a nd 
M rs. Sa muel I. Mami s of 
Sacke t t St reet to Mr. Rus
sel I Kush ne r, son of M rs. 
A lbe rt Kushner of Brighton , 
Massa c husetts a nd the la t e 
Mr. Kushne r, has been a n
nounced by her parents. 
Both M iss Ma m is and M r. 
Kushne r are in t hei r sen io r 
yeo r a t Boston Uni vers ity 
C o I I e g e o f Libe ra l Arts 
whe re M r. Kushne r is a 
membe r of Phi Alpha Fra
te rn ity. 

II 
Change Residence 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rosen
blatt and t heir ch ildren. Ha rvey, 
R obert E.. and Ca ryl J. . have 
moved from 31 Vassa r Avenue to 
330 Grotto Avenue . 

Engaged 
T he engagemen t of Miss Ha rriet 

Ann Kroba lski to Chester Rober t 
Simmons. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Simmons of Pawtucket 
has been a nnounced. Miss Kro
ba lski is the da ugh ter of Mrs . 
J oseph Krobalski of Savannah , 
Ga .. formerly of Lynn. Mass., and 
the la te Dr. K robalsk i. 

A graduate of Armstrong J unior 
College and the School of Med ical 
Technology of St. Joseph ·s Hospi
tal. Savanna h . Miss Krobalski 
a lso studied at t he Women·s Col
lege of the University of Nor th 
Carolina. 

Mr. Simmons. an a lumnus of 
the University of Ala bama, at
tended George Washington Un i
versity and did graduate work at 
Boston University . He served wi th 
the U. S . Coast Guard. and is now 
associated with t he fi rm of 
Da ncer. Fi tzgerald a nd Sample. 
New York City. 

A Dece mber wedding is planned . 
Boc hners Move 

Mr. a nd Mrs . Sarirnel Bochner 
a nd thei r children , Ida and Morris, 
formerly of 22 H a rriet Street. a re 
now res iding at 199 Atla ntic 
Aven ue. 

S ilvcrmans Feted 
Mr. and Mrs . Eugene Silverma n 

of 130 Pa ine Avenue. Cranston 
were guests of honor at a farewell 
dinner pa r ty held at El Marocco 
on Nov. 21. T hirty - four friends 
of t he couple attended and pre
sen ted t hem wit h a gift . 

Mr. a nd Mrs . S ilverma n are 
111oving to Greenfield , Mass .. 
where Mr. Silverma n operates an 
a u to agency . 

Schns tcrs Ha,•c Son 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Schuster 

of 462 Morris Avenu a n nounce 
t he birth of t heir first c hild, a. 

son, S teven Mark, on Nov. 16 . 
Grandparen ts are Mrs. S aul 
Grossman and Mr. and Mrs . 
Benjamin· Schuster . 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben J agolinzer of 

21 G ay Street announce t he en
gagement of their da ughter , Es
ther , to Sidney Berry, son of Mr . 
Philip Berry of 27 Carver S t reet, 
Pawtucket, a nd the late Mrs. 
Len a Berry. 

Have Third Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Rich ard Sandler, 

of 1028 Hope Street, announce the 
birth of their th ir d child and son , 
David Peter, on Nov. 2. Mr. a nd 
·Mrs. I. Kwasha are th e ma t ernal 
grandpar ents. 

Factor-Bolotin 

PIANO 
INSTRUCTION 
Private Instruction 

for Beginners 

In Your Home 
or Studio 

BOB SILVERMAN 
DE 1-2770 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Se.II, Exchange, 
and Tune 

Miss Frances Lee Bolotin, da u
gh ter of Mrs. Lill ia n Bolotin of 
G a llatin S treet, was m arried r e
cently to Freder ick F actor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morr is F actor of 
R adcliffe Avenue . 

PIANOS 

The ceremony was performed at 
the R a nch House, Johnston , by 
Ra bbi William G. Braude of T em
ple Beth El and R a bbi Sidney 
Ba llon of West Hem pstead, N . Y ., 
a cousin of the bride. A wedding 
recep t ion followed . 

F ac t0 r y a nd Show r oo m 
O pe n Daily 9-5 - Wed. 9-9 

FREE PARKING 
-- TERMS IF DESIRED -

The bride was escor ted by a n 
(Continucd on Page 5 ) 

126 Nort h Main St reet · PL 1-9160 
Fa i n ' s Building 

WINTER speclt1t 
/JrE~j/iNr 
All-Aluminum 

DOOR HOOD 
AWNINGS 

Don't Track Mud 
and Rain Into Your 
Livingroom or 
Kitchen . .. . 

Protect Your Home with Our 
Sma r t Custom - buil t Aluminum 
Door Hoods and Awnings. 
T a k « A c/ v ant age o f O ur 

Winter Sal• 300¾ 
and SAVE . ... 0 

We also feature ou r 
TRIPLE-CHANNEL 

STORM WINDOWS 
CALL TODAY-JA 1-7082 or DE 1-7739 

AL-PROD INDUSTRIES, Inc. 
254 PLAINFIELD ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I . 



G :Ye ~-our b siness tba a dded I UN 1-3709 ' or rates and other in-
s. ark by us·ng the Herald pages formation. An a d in be Herald is 
as your ad\·en· ing medium. Call , read by t housa ds. 

Ta~tQ~ likQ a million .. . 
co~t~ only pQnn i~~ .. . 

READY-TO-SERVE 
SNACK OR DESSERT! 

g.~~~oedaNrU R 11 fam.il y Pr gu escs . . . 

~~~:ts·~~e-~d ate· ut 0 
with cheese , Its 
~ ... topped 
with ice--cre,un, it's 
a petl-01-the--meot1 
d<ser-tJ 

MADE WfTH CR.IS:P, CKUNKY WA.LN UTS 
AN:D THE WORLD'S CK0ICEST D.ATES 

,,'/{4o DROMEDARY CK0COLATT-HUT ROU cmd ORANG~Ul R'OU 

DRAWER CHEST INCLUDE D 
FREE OF CHARGE 

Consisting oi l 6 Teaspoons (includin;: 8 
Extra TeH on, F reel, Lune eon 
' r> es. L nchron For1 , Sal?d Foru, 

2 Ta le Spoons. ~2 p,e- es ,n all! 

More and more bome-m3 ·ers are 
choosing Heirloom S erling.. and for 
&ood reasons, tool h's the finest sterling 
, alue "c can offer today. Corne in and 
s.ee for yourself. 
•Tracknu ·s o f 0::>eod• l.J.d. 
f Su:>l<>D H &ll hl.,:b<>r 

GOLDFI\E JE\lELERS 
279 MAIN STREET WOONSOCKfT, R. I. 

P0plor 9-4861 
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j 
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Continued irom Page 4 

o;J": :· co S)J~. H L?·_ - F ...she:. He:
y.;a ~:z- ler. ~r P. '.:o,;.-:1 o:· c: a :: · :~~=-
!2c:e and . ylon t ·: :e OYe:- _...,l . . 
\;.·a~ r:iade wi·i~ a ~br:~a :.ec:..:: 
::n-:e ar: · a : · :: s:i :: . h er s.ca1 -
loµed i:: ·,:o!c ·: e:: '.el: '.i-om a 
.1e·1-.·e:e-o ca;J. c.Ld she c !T;eC a 
w 1: : : orc!:10 0 ~1 a B:b:e w~ 
s1rea.rne!·s o: s:e_ :-:2.no· :s. 't:~e \,-as 
a: :tir~c- · by !~er s:.s:er . . ! :.S.S Sa .. -
C. c. :\a :.~ :o:n: . 

.-i.braLa Fac:o!' ·;\·~-s 0€-5.: ____ 2 :--: 
:·or !:lS b~·o;.!: !". Cs!~e~ were 
-~a!·o:! D2.Y:.s. ?: ,:::;:> G.Y:.s. : ra 
D ?.. \ ~.s. Jcs.e;:>1-: \\·e:.s.n12~. _.....,: :!·e-c. 
F c:o:·. : 1e:-::r5 B 2 ~e!·. -~ :be:: 
Kai .a:~ a r:C jac~ R :.::n~a:-::. 

_ f!·. ar:d _ ~.rs. F-ac:o:· ·1:..S::€-C 
~ aga:--a r a.::.s al'.!d Ca::aC:a or. 
:!"::e:r wedCn:g ~:-:; . . ::ey T~ ::: !·c
s:de a: -;o G:enham Slree4.. 

Ann ounce clta rriage 
. 1L 2.:--!C:: • 1r-s. I;::ng ? ,s;:::: 

J1c .ce ,r:e a.! :12.t:e o: :!:c:!· C:a.u 
~-.:.e!". . ~:__~ Sab!--a P £k i::. :o jo~1r: 
r . C:cJ:: :1:e. -r.ey w: . !-es:ce a: -:25 

To Divide Dance 

Classes at Center 

phomne he 
. 1-:? 74 

- - - - - - - ---- - ------------

..\ . Z . ..\ . COC:'\CIL ELECT S 
Eod:e Ro :.rr.er o '. Z ra _,,__z _.>,_ _ 

was e:ecteci pr-es:den: o '. t \1e 
Grea·er Pronde. ce Co nc:_ o '. 
.-'. . Z . . -'. . a : ,he '.:cs . :ee :!:~ o'. · r.e 
se:>...sor. he:d o. . Oc· _ 22 at h:.s 
Lo:r~e- 0 r.-!" o:::eers ~ d · fl.e: :
!::"!°":2;r r-s a~e R:chard Fe:ds te:.:.: . 
? a1i.· t eke: . ,-:ce-pres.:de : s-e,-e 
R 1 e r . Liti!e R .. oci . . sec.re .a~. a:1d 
Lol.:.:..S . 1L1er. Z ra.. -reas rer. T:'1€ 
Cc ·ncH :_r.c>·des de:egates :":-o 
e2cr: o :' :!:e t?-.rce cha ter-s . 

o: pz ii. :ems 
ri -

$2.50 to $5 .00 

G: -e 2 He..rald g · · - s b--<:cription. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pia nos Tuned. Regulated 
R epaired 

Reaso_ab.e - Reliab.e 
Mon-ey 8..ac k Gua ra ntee 

22 \"\TESTER _-\ T.. 'i"TE 
EL l-22i5 · TE 1-4.205 

$ 14.95 
H ·!l re.all!- apprecia e 
d \Y-¢ • and cotoriuf 
mu • e-r- 1n au hen ic 
a.a .an plaids or 00.d 
roman _ npe:s.. 

$3.98 to $7 .95 
.ere·_ no· tn£ q uu.e 

Ii. e vne o! our ooa-n 
rne "':s robie-5 o pl ~ ..;,e , 
t-j a d in.. re rn ot 
C"Omfortabte ne ~, £ 

re-- a h e 

I $ 18.95 to $32.50 

= 

= 
;:: 
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FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Re-asOnable- Prices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
ST OP IN AT 

198 PRA I R I E AV ENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributo r s fo r 

.-\ R:-.ESTO Pain t Products 

EAST SIDE 
DOYLE AVENUE 

NE A R ELM GROVE 

)1 0 D ER~ COLO'.\T .\L - 8 
rooms - fireplace-2 baths
la 1·ette - screen ed porch -
pin e recreation room with 
baT- oil h eat,--double garage 
- 01·erhe ct doors - enclosed 
ya rd. 

E X CELLENT FOR CH I LDREN 

EAST SIDE 
CREIGHTON STREET 

NE A R BROWN 

T H REE - F .-\'\HLY - 3 bed 
rooms - Jong Ji1·ing rooms -
fireplaces-double garage. 

E X CE LL ENT 
H OM E A ND I N V ESTM ENT 

RE A SON A BL Y PR ICED 

BRAVERMAN 

, Beth Am Women 
A ward Prizes 

Mrs. Eugene F riedm a n. religious 
chairman of the Temple Beth Am 
WaTwick J e11·ish Comm unity As
sociation La dies Auxiliary, con 
ducted a Chanukah program and 
skit at the m eeti ng on No1·. 26 at 
the H illsgrm·e Airport a dministra 
tion building. 

:\1:rs. Bern ard Feld was ap 
pointed chairman of the cake sale 
to be held T hursday . J a n . 24 . at 

1 Hoxsie Alm acs. 

At Beth El Dance-A few of the couples who a ttended T em
ple Be th El's dinner-dance last Saturday evening are seated, 
left ta right- Sidney Miller, Mrs . Jerr Rose, Mrs . Max 
Sho re and Mrs . M ill er . Stand ing - Mr . Rose, Max Sho re, 
Mrs. Robert Kle in , Mrs. Albert Sho re , Mr . Klein and Albert 
Shore . 

Treasures to Increase 
Knowledge of the Past 

WASHINGTON - About 1950 probably were wrecked a nd now 
years ago a mangnificent city of buried in the sea not far from 
fabulous wealth was erected and the aTeas where he jars were 

:\1rs. :\1an,in :\foss a nd i\1.rs. named Caesarea after Caesar Aug- I found. 

Where Rabbis Go 
(Continued form Page 2 ) 

dents for ordination and the vo
cation of the orthodox rabbi. More 
rabbis than ever before are now 
being trained at the American 
Jewish schools. Dr. Linfield states. 

NeaTIY 80 % of the American
trained rabbis have secula r educa
tion of four years of college or 
more, the survey reveals. 

The presen t survey of the rabbis 
of t he United S tates was under
taken , Dr. Linfield states, follow 
ing t he tercentenary of the settle
ment of J ews in t h e United S tates, 
1654- 1954, which was ce lebrated 
by the Jewi.Sh community dw·ing 
1954 - 1955 : and the survey was de
signed .to give the status of the 
rabbiniate as America n Judaism 
begins its fourth century in the 
country. The survey deals wi th 
the number of n}bbis in the coun
try - orthodox. conservative. re 
form: rabbinical training; secular 
education ; and areas of service. 

Delegate B ody 
The J ewish S tatistica l Bureau, 

fina nced by voluntary contribu
tions. is under the auspices of the 
National Council for Statistics of 
J e1,s , which is made up of dele
gates from the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations ( the feder 
ation of reform temples ): the Cen
tral Conferen ce of American R ab
bis (association of reform rab
bis ) : t he Uni ted Synagogue of 
America ( federation of conserva 
tive congregations ) : the Rabbini 
ca l Assembly of America <associa 
tion of conservative rabbis); the 
Union of Orthodox Jewish Con
gregations of America (federa - . 
t ion of orthodox synagogues) : and 
the R abbinica l Alliance of Am
erica. the Rabbinical Council of 
America. and the Union of Ortho
dox R abbis of t h e United States 
and Canada ! three associations of 
orthodox rabbis ) . 

Stanley F in k were He-Haw box I ustus. Archaeologica l u-easures I At Caesa.rea. t he Links found a 
winners. :\!rs. F eld and i\!rs . Ab - 1 f rom this once- glorious city ha Ye ~unken harbor, huge marble 
raha m 1:0bm_ were awa rded _pnzes I now been found in Israeli waters. blocks. a well -preser ved Roman 
fo1 ha1 m g ~ohc1ted the highest the Am erica - Israe l society in stone coffin. Jugs. a nd evidences 
percentage of increased dona tions \V ashino-ton has made known . of many other artifacts . At Acre, 

PL 1-7 587 for the Women's Dii·ision of the I The di.sco1·ery 11·as made by hus - th ey came upon an inscribed tab - tory meanderings. defini te t h ings 
·---------------· , Unned J e,i ish Appeal. band and wi fe Edwin a nd Manon Jet on the harbor floor. And at the can already be said about t he find . 
::;;;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::~ j Link . noted American underwater Sea of G a lilee, they discovered The rescued obj ects can be iden -

MacMANUS 
RUG CLEANSING CO. 

210 West Ave ,, Pawtucket 
Complete Cleansing Service 
Repairing and Installations 

Location Cleansing 
RUG STORAGE 

CLEAN RUGS exulorers. Thei r exped ition was two 11·ooden boats. At all these ti fi ed. dated. and thereby increase 
L A ST LONGER w~nsored by t h e America Israel points. t he Links believe that our interest and knowledge of the 

Society. drifted sa nd has preserved much past. F or example: 
The Links set out for Israel in more than they fou nd on their The sunken harbor of Caesarea 

September equipped with only a initial and lim ited expedition . which the Links uncovered was 

c:!L 6-6250 UPHOLSTERY CLEANSING 
RUG DYEING 

cluP and a t heory. apart from The Links plan to return to I s - originally built by H erod the 
their sk ill and enthusiasm. The rael m the F 3ll of 1957 for the Great who goyerned Judea for 
clue was presented by I sraeli full - sca le expedi t ion . Rome. T he huge marble blocks at 
fi~he rmen who in thei r pursuit of But what about this "stuff .. t h e Caesarea have been identified as 
a good catch were netting fish \ Links found ? What is its signi - the found ation for a tremendous 
a nd hundreds of a ncien t jars as ficance? Is this really a bonanza? \ colossus erected by H erod . It was 
well. T he theory was advanced by I Who or what is inside that s ton e Herod . accordin g to the ancient 
I;,raeli a rchaeologists who thought coffin? Is there any loot aboard historian F laYius Josephus. who 
the jars were simply n ecessary those wooden boa ts? turned a decayed seaside city in-
uten sils for a ncien t sh ips wh.ich But quite apart from specula - 1 (Con tinued on Page 7) 

We Recomme nd on 

END "PERM" that Looks Like 
a Complete Permanent 

A thri II ing new hair st le that marks 
a smart revival of short, c risp hairdos 
tha t will give you a smar t, clea n look 
fo r the hol ida s. 

-- No Appointments Necessary -
Our Stoff of 11 Experts Are Here To Serve You! 

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIALS 1 

Man ic ures 
Ha ircuts ..... . 
Eyebrow Arc hing 

$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

• MA 1-7903 • MA 1-4167 
• GA 1-9200 h era ton -Bil tmore H otel • Mez·mnine F loor 

WILSHIRE 
RESTAURANT & DELICATESSEN 

728 Reservoir Ave. , Cranston, R. I. ST 1-8810 

FEATURING 

JEWISH HOME COOKED MEALS 
The Only Restaurant of its Kind in the State! 

FULL COURSE DINNERS 
WITH YO R FAVORITE DELICACIES 

• Roa.st It er • K ish ka • Roast Breast of Beef 
• St u ffed Ca bbage • K n i h es • K a ha 

IN OUR DELICATESSEN 
• HOME-MADE SALADS • COLE SLA 

• DAIRY PRODUCTS • SMOKED FISHES and MEATS 
• DELICAC IES TO TAKE HOME 

PLANNING A PARTY . , . 
For Employees, New Yea r' s, Social s, etc . 

Call WILSHIRE -- ST 1-8810 



The Herald serves a community 
of 35,000 and offers its readers a 
superior buying guide. It's wise to 
include the Herald when planning 
an effective advertising cam -
paign. 

THE MUSIC OF 

LLOYD KAPLAN 
and his Band 

FOR DANCES, WEDDINGS 
AND PARTIES 

Call JA 1-1886 

BROOKS 
Employment Agency 

DE 1-2591 TE 1-3165 

Specializing in Cooks, 
all kinds of Domestic Help, 
Chauffeurs, Couples, and 
Day Workers. 
"For Help, Turn to Brooks" 

For All Types of 

New Construction 
and Remodeling 

e KITCHEN CABINET WORK 
e FORMICA COUNTER TOPS 
e STORE FRONTS AND 

FIXTURES 

- See -

CLEMENT 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

93 Vincent Avenue 
NORTH PROVIDENCE 

- PA 5-4980 -
All W o rk Und e r P erson a l 

S upe rvis ion of 
- JOSEPH TEST A -

for merly Artcra ft 
Construct ion Compa ny 

Pledges Support 
(Continued from Page 1) 

munity to the UJA. This check 
along with the $50,000 check pre
sented recently by Dr. Ilie Berger 
in Boston represents Providence's 
total in the 30-million dollar cash 
,fund raised at the conference. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, n a
t ionally known Jewish leader from 
Providence, addressed the Sunday 
morning session. Mrs. Albert Pila
vin, former chairman of the na
tional Women 's Division, sat on 
the dais a t the .main Saturday 
night session. 

Name Ben Brier 
(Continued from Page 1) 

communal institutions during their 
building programs. 

The Temple owns property on 
Morris Avenue, adjoining its pre
sent structure, and it is planned 
to erect a building on this pro
perty which will include a socia l 
hall . kitchen, classrooms, and 
other facilities . 

Percival Goodman of New York 
City and Henry W. Markoff of 
this city, will be associa ted as a r
chitects on the new building. 

To Open Indoor 

Pool at Magnolia 
Ma g no Ii a Manor, Magnolia, 

Mass. will shortly complete final 
preparations for the grand open
ing of its spectacular glass-en
closed indoor salt water swim
ming pool, and its completely 
equipped health club. 

The very la test in health club 
facilities include the Sw e d i s h 
steam room, the Arizona hea t 
room, built -in ultra-violet r ay 
lamps and a glass massage room 
run by exper t Swedish therapists 
and massuers. 

THE YOUNG ADULT ASSOCIATION 
OF THE J.C.C. 

"FROST FROLIC" 
SAT. N ITE, DEC. 15th 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
8 :30 P. M. 

Dance Music by VIN CAPONE 
Advance Rese rvations 
Tickets at Door 

$3.50 Couple 
$4.50 Couple 

Reservations-Call UN 1-267 4 

You are cord ially invited 

to attend the 

<;:Drawing- and Cocklail <;:Dance 

li1ono ring purchasers of the 

Car Raffle tickets 

- at -

Camp Street and Rochambeau Avenue 

Saturday evening, December 8th 
a t 8 :30 o'c loc k 

Telephone Company Warn of Conflicts 

Requests Increases (Continued from Page 1l 

that has gone to waste through 
"Eager to meet all the needs of exile and conquest, and of re

Rhode Island people for telephone claiming the Middle East from 
service, we must have rates that stupor and apathy." 
meet the costs of providing service Cites UN Obligations 
with an adequate return on the Dr. Goldmann said it was the 
money needed to provide the fa.ci - duty of the United Nations, if it 
lities to do the job," said Walter wishes to avoid a global conflict, · 
L. Digna111, Rhode Island general to provide the incentive for a 
manager of the Telephone Com- definitive Arab-Israel peace. "To 
pany, last week as a new schedule achieve this aim, the big powers 
of telephone rates was filed with and the United Nations must im
the Public Utilities Administrator. press on the Arab countries that 

The new telephone rates include th eir relationship with the world 
increases of 25 cents to $1 a community must be based on 
month on residence main service, reciprocity, that t hey cannot 
60 cents to $1.55 a month on busi- hope to enlist the United Nations 
ness ma in service, and varying when it suits their purpose and to 
monthly amounts on items of au- ignore it when it does not," he de
xilia ry service and equipment. In- 1 clared. 
creased charges for service instal- 1 If · the present crisis "produces 
lations and other work on custom- nothing better than an uneasy 
ers' premises are a lso proposed. armistice," Dr. Goldmann added, 

Mr. Dignam said the Telephone "there will be no security for 
Company also requests a mini- Israel, for the Arabs or for the 
mum ch arge of 10 cents for ca lls world community. A return to 
made from public pay telephones, the status quo an te would en
adding tha t Rhode Island is the courage extreme Arab n a tional 
only state where this minimum ism am! produce new conflicts 
charge does not now apply. which may be far more difficult 

State Dept. Aide 
(Continued from Page 3) 

to check than the present crisis." 
Dr. Goldmann expressed the 

opinion that "the key to normal 
relations bet ween Israel and the 
Arab countries, and to t he future 

tion, even in Israel," he allegedly st ability of the Middle East , seems 
asserted. to h ave been placed by destiny in 

As further proof of Israel 's seg
rega tion policies, Wright cited 
Jewish marriage laws. He said 
the Israel Minister of Religion 
turned down proposals to relax 
t he restrictions. He said it is con
sidered a tragedy in Israel when 
an Eddy Fisher marries a Debbie 
Reynolds. 

He asked the students if they 
thought Fisher was undergoing 
a tragedy. "Do you feel sorry for 
him?" he was quoted as asking. 
"Certa inly I don't . 

Treasures Found 
(Continued from Page 6) 

to a place worthy of dedication to 
Rome. 

Somewhere between 38 A.D. a nd 
110 A.D., J osephus writes : " 
he (Herod ) set about planning a 
magnificent city (Caesar t a > t here. 
and erected many edifices wit h I 
great care a ll over it of whit e I 
stone. He a lso adorned it with 
the most sumpt uous palaces . . . 
and what was the greatest and 
most laborious work of all , he ad 
orned it with a haven (the now 
sunken harbor> sh eltered f r o m 
the waves of the sea . .. " 

At a nother point he contin ues : 
" Herod . la id out such a com 
pa~s toward the land as m igh t 
be sufficient for a haven , wherein 
grea t fleets migh t lie in safety ; 
and this he effected by putting 
down huge stones of above 50 
feet in length and not less than 
18 in breadth (the huge stones 
the Links found were 60 feet by 
18 feet > . .. " 

the hands of the American Gov
ernment and President Eisen 
hower." He emphasized that the 
leaders of the United Sta tes Gov
ernment now face what is perhaps 
the greatest challe nge tha t has 
ever confronted an American Ad-
ministration. 

TO ADDRESS NFTY 
Robert Hoffman, regional dir

ector of the National Federa tion 
of Temple Youth, will address the 
Temple Beth El NFTY on Sunday 
even ing at' 7 o'clock. He will h elp 
lay the groundwork for t he spring 
con vention for which Beth El 's 
NFTY will be host. 

Use the Herald in your adver- _, 
tising campaign. 

WANTED! 
1, 2, and 3-Family Houses 

· $10,000 to $50,000 
Many Customers Waiting 
- FOR A FAST SALE CALL -

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

Just off Hope 

PA 2-6683 GA 1-8814 
24-Hr. Automatic Answering Service 

" Do Business With a Live Wir e" 

Veterans' Memorial 
Auditorium 

Providence 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 
at 8:30 p. m. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22 
at 6 p.m. - 9:15 p. m. 

B-ox Office Open Dec. 10 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

ALSO TICKETS AT 

Avery Piano Company 
256 Weybosset St. - GA 1-1434 

Sponso red by 
Lt. Leonard Bloom Post 

No. 284, 
Jewish War Veterans 

Holiday Bargain Prices For 
This New York Hit 

Musical Comedy 
$3.85, $3.30, $2.75, $2.20 

AT PRESCO'S .. . No chi ld is real 
ly hard to fit - W e've a special
ized size range called " Chubbettes" 
styled to make the chubby gi rl look 
as fashionable as he r s I i m m e r 
frie nds . . for girls, subteens and 
teens. 

We Also Outfit the Hard-to-Fit 
Chubby Boy 

ChubootID 
ftl.ehlona 

Presco's hos the largest selection 
of " Chubby" clothing in Rhode Is
land- Use Your Charge at Presco's. 

• DRESSES . • SKIRTS 
• JUMPERS • BLOUSES 
and accessories-perfect fo r g ift 

giving- No child is hard to fit at Presco' s 

PA 
6-9674 

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 
• FREE GIFT BOXES • 

J osephus con tinues to s p ea k 
about the beaut iful towers erected 
on these stones. He talks of under
water vaults and cellars a nd a 
seaside amphithea tre. This sug
guests there is more to look for 
and perhaps more to find . Also, at 
the Sea of Galilee, the Links found 
t he wooden boats in such an ex
cellen t st a te of preserva tion to 
w ggest tha t other well-preserved 
relics could be found - possibly 
some da ting back to the t ime St. 
Peter his his fishing there. Surely 
t here is much and seemingly ma ny 
more surprises to be brought up 
from the Israeli waters which -
like the Dead Sea Scrolls - will 
be talked about for a long t ime . 

PRESCO'S 
26-40 ROOSEVELT AVE-PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
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SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrica l Cantract·ors 
628 B· AD STR::= I 
Industr ial - Commercial 

BAB EE-TENDA 
Di _ ib or cri .K.. J. 

WI 1-7624 

ONLY 
A MONTH! 
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UN 1-8830 

JlllOOf IS.'l.AND"S l.ARGESI STORE. - .. Elmhurst 1-3800 

GIFT GLOVE SPECIAL 
• Fur Lined • Woo l Lined • Unlined 

Men's 

LEATHER GLOVES 

G, e g 
I- • 9 1 
co e ,.; 
grode ' u · 
S·zes S 
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Of Pigsk in and Capeskin 

Ex~ption.al \ ".alu 
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FREO KELMAN 
W1 1<5'm 

+CHUCK AA lb . 69c+ 

+Pickle·d TONGUE lb. 55c: 
+..,_ C <rl • f EAL CHOP·S lb. 69c: 

: B~,,,Ol ; ;~S_ ~ e1 + 
• - -~ , p p F "5h Kill~ O.ail : 

+CHICKENS lb. 30c+ 
• F:- FREE DE LIV ERY • 
• To A ll Pa m o-f tt>e C • • 
• •J :fi Gs>rd~ C , Cr:all!STO 

a ll s , rt,,, are,,.s + 
+ Coll JA 1-096,0 + 
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Stanley E. Shein 
Rea l Estate 

Br er 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
Commercial - Residential - lndust.rial 

Pr·operties 

LIST U OPERTY W ITH s 
FO Q ICK SALE 

THE CENTER PLAYERS 
OF THE PROVIDENCE J .C.C. 

re ent 

1t1E GA y COM£oy SMAS" 

FvR L~VE 
vR MvNEY 

By F. HUGH HER.BERT 
A1rti!lor oi " li(ISS AHO TEU" 

THIS SATURDAY and SUNDAY NIGHT 
Dece mber 8 and 9'" - 8 :30 P. M. 

NATHAN BISHOP JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Re.s . S~h--Sl .50 Ge,,_ Adm.-$1 .00 

o:m A ,cc ~o 
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• 
The Homeless Ones 

The refugee, uprooted from his home, fleeing with rem
n ants of his possessions, dodging the border guards and the 
barbed wire, has almost become the central symbol of our hate
stricken age. 

Refugees by the thousands still stream across the fron
tier from Hungary into Austria. Other thousands, the Jews of 
Egypt, suddenly denationalized by Nasser's regime after genera
tions of residence and stripped of the ir jobs and property, have 
joined the caravan of the world's homeless ones, seeking a place 
to rest, a h aven for the_ future. 

America, found ed by the refugees from oppression of an 
a n earlier age, once stood as a beacon of hope for all mankind. 
It can be again if it opens wide the doors to greater numbers of 
Hunga ri ans and to those among the 10,000 to 15,000 "sta teless" 
Egyptian .Jews who may wish to settle here. They a re equally 
the victims of tyranny; they are equally deservmg of our com
passion. 

During the past few clays, there have been two develop
ments in v\lashington on the refugee problems, one encouraging 
and the o tl~er disturbing. 

The good news is the appointmen t of capable Tracy 
Voorhees as coordina tor of the Hungarian refugee program, al
though his success will depend on how firmly the President sup
ports him. The fate of Edward Corsi, the last man who tried 
to stra ighten out the refugee program, demonstrates the perils 
Voorhees fa ces. 

Coun tering the announ cemen t of Voorhees' appointment, 
h owever, the \,V hite H o use a lso disclosed it has received "a con
siderable number o l leu ers strongly opposing the admission of 
an y more refu gees." It is curious this in formation should be re
leased a t this time. T he v\lhite H ouse receives "a considerable 
number of letters" on every issue, but it normally does not make 
a point of underscoring th a t fa ct. l s a case being built up to 
minimize a possible breakdown in the refugee program by ex
aggera ting the obstacles? 

The refugee program must be widened and must suc
ceed, fo r the meaning of the symbolism of the world's homeless 
ones is that mankind shares a common fate. No man and no 
na tion is an island unto itself. 

The 'Gifted' Child Problem 
By BENNETT SCHIFF 

The square of an academic 
circle is a bright child. 

Bright kids are not uncom
mon, and educators estimate 
tha t they form 1 per cent of the 
juvenile population. Some esti
m ates put the figure at 2 per 
cent. 

Locating a br igh t child is not 
difficult. The problem is what 
to do with him once you locate 
him , or, as more often happens, 
once h e locates you. 

Educators call them "gifted" 
children , which mean they have 
an I.Q. of at least 130. 

Any way you describe h im he's 
the "square" of the educa tional 
system. How to handle him for 
h is own good and the benefit of 
society is a problem that has 
been afflicting teachers since the 
time of Plato. 

It is a problem that becomes 
particularly difficul t in a democ
racy. 

Governments with total bosses 
out to do total jobs simply test 
all the kids , reap up th e br ight 
ones and fill them full of what
ever it is they feel the country 
requires in terms of specialized 
skills and knowledge. 

And so a man like Atomic 
Energy Commission Chairman 
Strauss warns that Russia is 
turning out twice as many engi
neers as the U. S . 

It's simple in Russia because 
of the system there and the fact 
that the problem Is attacked 
nationally. 

Here the problem becomes 
vastly compllcated. It ls so com 
plicated that in order to be spe
cific you have to gen eralize. This 
Is because the experts don't agree 
and because different cities ap
proach the problem In different 

ways. Many communities do 
nothing at all about it and others 
h ave different programs. 

For one thing, the experts 
don 't even agree on what consti
tutes a "gifted" child. There 
h ave been numerous studies of 
the subject , some monumental, 
but for the investigators . the 
term "gifted" has different con 
notations. 

Some authorit ies choose a 
score of 140 on the Stanford
Binet intelligence measuring 
test , the one known as the I.Q., 
as a minimum requirement. Some 
decide upon 130 and some reach 
a ll th e way down to 120. 

Th e authorities now agree t hat 
intelligence tests alone a re in
adequate as a basis of selection. 

To get the composite of a gift
ed ch ild some take into account 
children with unusually high 
men tal capacity, extraordinary 
aptitudes for schoolwork and 
special talen ts for making su
perior contributions to society. 

Others emphasize children who 
excel in creative thinking and 
abstract reasoning, who have a 
wide scope of in terests and pro
duce work of superior quality. 

Still others say the categor y 
should include not only those 
children with men tal super iority 
but the physical, socia l, moral 
and educational s ta tus of t he in
dividual in addition to the rela
tive development of special gifts. 

The intelligence test fa ils to 
measure all of the mental quali
t ies of a child . What it concen 
trates on Is his abill ty to learn. 
It ls Incomplete because many 
children lacking In the ability to 
make a large body of informa 
tion function creatively score 
high on the tests. 

So the experts say t hat "there 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Comfort in the Plight of Many 

By BERYL SEGAL 

What I am writing now will 
appear in print a week later. By 
that time things will have 
changed from what they are at 
this moment. Let us hope for 
the better. We hate to think that 
anything worse is possible. As 
it is the world is wrapped in a 
veil of gloom, and fear grips the 
heart of mankind. 

At my right hand is the radio 
and the time is the 10:30 World 
Tonight news roundup, over 
CBS. And at the end of such a 
program sleep escapes you and 
thoughts darker than the aut
umn night rob your mind of 
rest. 

Reports from Hungary: Refu
gees streaming toward the 
Austrian border In the bitter 
cold. Many make the few yanls , 
to a new life. Some are cut 
down within a hand's-length of 
the border. Still more are de
ported into the unknown. "An 
internal affair", arrogantly de
clares the Soviet delegation at 
the United Nation, and the Uni
ted Nations accepts the declara
tion and appeases its conscience 
with a resolution. 

Report from Syria: Russian 
arms arrive by the ship-loads. 
The quantities and the type of 
arms are more than the Syr
ian army can ever use or will 
ever master. It is obviously 
stacked away for an army that 
will travel light and will come 
to pick up the arms when and 
where it will want to use them. 
A repetition of the arms build
up in Sinai found in the desert 
during the invasion, a buildup 
far in excess of t he need or the 
ability to use by the Egyptians. 
Clearly another Sinai is prepared 
in Syria. Every observer sees it, 
but not the United Nations. On 
that tribunal of the World's 
conscience the Syrian delegate 
st ands up to deny the whole 
thing, and arrogantly accuses 
Britain of inven ting the story 
for purposes of propaganda. And 
the United Nations accepts the 
declaration, and goes on de
manding "Forthwith" withdraw
al of Israel and Allied troops 
from Egyptian soil. 

A report from the United 
Na tions : "In all the days of my 
life I have not heard or read so 

is n o known scheme of selection 
which is complete or infallible." 

But what is known and agreed 
upon by the very great ma jority 
of teachers is that the typical 
school curriculum does not offer 
sufficient challenge to mentally 
superior children. 

What is required in additional 
research into the problem , the 
educators agree, are more com
plete follow·-ups into the adult 
life of the superior kids to deter
mine their status and their con 
tributions to society and objec
t ive evalua t ions of their perso
nalit ies. 

Also needed are studies ex
ploring the r elatively low corre
la tions between ability and 
achievemen t and of the environ
men tal and emotional factors 
which cause the unbalance. 

Th e problem , generally speak
ing, Is still wide open . 

many lies, distortions of the 
truth, hypocricy and falsehoods 
as during these past two weeks 
(since the invasion of Egypt by 
Israel, Britain and France), 
from the platform of the United 
Nations, where the conscience 
of the world Is, supposedly, 
heard." So says a reporter as
signed to the United Nations by 
his newspaper. 

A report from Egypt: A 
spokesman for Nasser serves 
notice to the world that Egypt 
will settle for nothing less than 
Nasser's own terms. That Egypt 
expects reparations for her in
jured innocence. That the world 
can expect the gravest catas
trophe if Nasser does not get 
his way. And what Egypt does 
to her Jews or other nationals 
is nobody's business. And the 
tribunal of the nations of the 
world once again trembles be
fore the threats of the dictator 
whose army was defeated in 
three days fighting and could 
have been destroyed in three 
more days were it not for the 
helping hand stretched out by 
the United Nations. 

A report from England : Bit
terness and frustration over the 
attitude of the United Nations 
and the United States and their 
refusal to understand the dan
gers brewing in Egypt. Accusa
tions that the State Department 
is saturated with oil interests, 
and that America is happy to see 
England in the state she is in so 
that American oil companies can 
take over in the Middle East. 
Accusations unfounded, to be 
sure, but how else can Eng
land explain the attitude of the 
United States toward Nasser? 

A report from France: The 
country is on the verge of 
economic collapse. The govern
ment is about to fall, and who 
will take over is anybody's 
guess. The press takes comfort 
in ridiculing American policies 
and the stubborn blindness of a 
senile Dulles. Desperation and 
bewilderment. 

A cartoon in a leading n ews
paper : Nasser dangling from a 
ledge, holding on precariously by 
th e fingertips of his h ands. One 
more push and he is down, and 
the world is r id of a men ace. 
But in the nick of t ime t wo 
hands come to his rescue , hold
ing him up and helping h im 
back to the top. The h ands be
long to two great world powers. 
One hand wears a red star on 
the sleeve of the shirt, and the 
oth er, alas , belon gs to Uncle 
Sam. And a refined looking 
gentleman , very correct in his 
bearing, very cultured, supervi
ses th e r escue. Who else but the 
Un ited Nations? 

A report from Jordan : This 
insignifican t pauper state ar
rogantly cuts a ll relations with 
Brita in and is giving her "Al
legience" to the highest bidder. 
Who pays more ? 

A report from Washington: 
The State Department views 
with concern the arms build- up 
In Syria, the doings In Jordan, 
but Insists that before a nything 
can be done in the Middle East 
the "lnviidcrs" must leave Egypt. 
A blind spot ln Was hington. 

Walter Lippmann in the 
"Heriild Tribune :" America now 
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Affiliated organizations of th e ..., 
League of Jewish Women's Organlza- I:"' 
tlons inay clHr dates by calling Mrs. Z 
Alfred D. Steiner at HO 1·'510. ~ 
Saturday, December 8 

8:00 p. m .-O.R.T. Record Hop. .., 
Monday, December 10 I:"' 
10:15 a. m.--Lad!es Ass'n M ! r ! am :l!j 

Hospital, Board Meet ing. ,.. 
1 :00 p. m .-Pawt. and Central Falls 00 

Hadassah, L 1 t e I' a r y := 
Group. .,. 

8 :00 p. m.-Ploneer Evening Group, ,.. 
Regular Meeting. I:"' 

8:00 p. · m.-Flneman-Trlnkle, Auil:., ~ 
J.W.V., Board Meeting. ~ 

Tuesday, December 11 
1:00 p. m .-Senlor Hadassah, Regu- .C' 

lar Meeting. 
2:00 p. m.-Prov. Chptr. Med. Ctr. "!J 

at Denver, Board Meet- ~ 
Ing. "" 

8:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Temple Beth !;:' 
Sholom, Bridge. ,... 

8 :00 p. m .-Evenlng Hadassah, Paid- ~ 
Up Membership Affair. 

Wednesday, December 12 C, 
11:00 to 4:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Tern- I:"' 

pie Emanuel, Bazaar . C':l 
8:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Sons of Ab- I:"' 

raham, Regular Meeting. t:ll: 
8:00 p. m .-Slsterhood Temple Beth t,j 

Sholom, Board Meeting. I:"' 
8:00 p. m.--Slsterhood C r a n st o n ~ 

J e w I s h Center, Board 
Meeting. ~ 

8:00 p . m .--Pawt. and Central Falls ,.. 
Hadassah, Open B o a r d "' 
Meeting. u, 

8:00 p. m.-Temple Emanuel, Inst!- "' 
tute for Jewish Study. 

Thursday, December 13 
2:00 p. m.- Ploneer Women, Board 

Meeting. . . . 
MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Monday, December 10 
8:00 p . m.-Temple Emanuel Board 

Meeting, Temple Emanu
el. 

Tuesday, December .11 
8:00 p. m.-Bureau of Jewish Edu

cation Board Meeting, 
511 Westminster St reet . 

Wednesday, December 12 
8:00 p . m.-Touro Fraternal Ass'n., 

88 Mathewson Street. 
8:00 p. m .-Jew!sh Community Cen

ter Board Meeting, 170 
Sessions Street. 

8:45 p. m .-Temple Emanuel Adult 
Institute of Jewish S tu
dies, Temple Emanuel. 

plays second fiddle to Egypt in 
the Middle East. Nasser is now 
as arrogant as ever because he 
knows the weakness in Ameri
can foreign policies, and he 
gloats over the helplessness of 
the opponents, Britain, France 
and Israel. He has them by the 
throat and he tightens the 
squeeze while the United Nat ions' 
secretary-general agrees to all 
his demands. The conscience of 
the world growls before t he 
mighty dictator. 

And Israel? No rep0rt from 
Israel tonight. All is quiet there, 
comparatively quiet, in the 
midst of a seething cauldron. 
Nothing spectacular happening 
there, and the newsmen depart
ed to better pickings in other 
parts. 

And as the reporters unbur
den themselves one by one of 
their stories from East and 
West, from home a nd abroad, 
the words of our sages come to 
mind : 

"The plight of many is half a 
comfort." 

Troubles are unbearable when 
you are singled out from among 
th e rest of the world. Such was 
the pligh t of Israel before the 
fatef!.11 night when t he army 
marched into Gaza and Sinai. 
At t hat time Israel was alone 
the target of the arrows of Nas
ser. Now Israel is not alone in 
her plight. It is shared by many. 
Many know now wh at Nasser 
planned and what he is capable 
of doin g. And that is easier to 
bear than before. 

Little comfort, but the burden 
is only half as heavy when It Is 
shared by m any. . . . 

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. His views are not necessar
ily those of t h is newspaper.) 



The sad point is that the Red 
Sox could have had Sain, and 
t hereby might have blocked the 

SYD COHEN Yankees frgm a pennant or two, 
and might even have done some 
flag winning of their own . ..: 

Even sadder is the fact that 

How to Be A Champ Boston's thinking still has not 
changed. There was- Sain ; and it 
was pointed out here last week 
that no attempt was made to get 
a fellow like Vic R aschi wh en he 

Way back in 1951, Paul 
_. Richards was looking around 
<!'. for a. pitcher who might help 
8 his White Sox. Leaming that 
~ Johnny Sain was available, 

Richards went directly to Billy 
Q Southworth, manager of the 
~ Braves, who then were in 
~ Boston. Sain was not winning 
~ in those days. There was 

--(f) 

something wrong with his a rm. 
What, Paul wanted to know, 
did Billy think of Johnny's 
future as a pi tcher . 
Southworth a nswered fra nkly 

t3 that Sain 's a rm was dead. t ha t 
z t h e lanky righ thander w a s 3 through. Richards t h ereupon d ir
- ected his search elsewhere. 

come from overwork in the days was available in 1954. And more 
when the Braves had a pitching currently, there is Al R osen. 
corps composed largely of "Spa hn , The infield problem of the 
Sain and a day of rain". John R ed Sox is extrem ely acute, par
said the arm was now coming ticularly at second and third 
around. ba.se. Rosen is a competent 

So the Yanks closed the deal, third sacker , who a lso does a 
after National League waivers had workmanlike job at first base. 
been obtained. He is a clutch hitter of proven 

Before he let the pitcher go, a bility, a s lugger who could 
however, Lou Perini, owner of ri-ach the left fie ld wall a t Fen-
the Boston c lub , contacted Joe way Park more often than any-
Cronin. He to ld the Red Sox one e lse on the club. Both on 
general manager in effect that defense and offense, he could 
he had a chance to peddle Sain he lp the Sox immensely. 
to an American League club, Yet. when Hank Greenberg first 
but if the Red Sox were inter- I began hinting a year ago that 
ested , they could h ave first Rosen might be on t he block, 
crack a t him . Boston did not even show enough 
Cronin said no. the Red Sox I interest to ask ' ·how much?" 

wen~ not interested . This is gospel truth. on the 

Bar Mitzvah-Poul Zisser
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Zisse rson of Cran
ston who become Bar Mitz
voh 'on Nov. 24 at Temple 
Beth Israel. Guests were 
present from Massachusetts, 
New York and Vermont. 

pected to play good ball, re
laxed ball, confident ball under 
these conditions next year? 
This series of articles is not in

tended to be derogatory to the 
R ed Sox, but rather to suggest a 
new concept of thinking that 
would put an end to mistakes 
such as those mentioned from the 
p ast, and build up the Bosox into 
an honest-to-goodness pennant 
contender and champion. What's 
done is done. The 1956 season is 
gone and buried. The 1957 . cam
paign is what matters now. 

Yet, despite these lofty and 
earnest words, I cannot help but 
wonder how even a Texan can be 
as stubborn as Manager Mike 
Higgins showed himself to be last 
year. Surely he must have known 
that Buddin was subject to mili
tary service. Why, then , did he 
relen tlessly ruin his team because 
of his determination to build up 
the kid ? 

5 The Yankees also n eeded pitch
~ ing help. a nd they learned that 
::. Sain was on the block. But the 
~ New Yorkers do th ings diiferently. 
,.. They got permission to send 

Johnny to a doctor of their 
choosing. The medical report gave 
Sain a C'lean bill of health . His 
arm was a ll right. Fw·ther in 
vestigation re,·ealed that Johnny 
himself thought his troubles had 

Thus Johnny Sain went to the I word of Greenberg himself. This 
Ya nkees in August of 1951 , helped colun1n several months ago quoted certainly up for sale or trade. The 
them u·in the penna n t t hat year. Greenberg when he listed the Red Sox still nave a serious in
plus two others in the succeeding n am es of the clubs that h ad in- field deficiency. But as yet there 
two years. and kept them in the / quired about Rosen . Boston was I is no apparen t thought_ up at 
race with a tremendous effort not on that list. J ersey Street about puttm g two 
over the iirst half of the 1954 It is obvious at this time that I a nd two tog-ether. For some un
season. when Cleveland won the ' Flip ve ry likely has played his apparent reason, the Boston 
pennant. last game for the I ndia ns. He is brass seems to be afraid the a n-

The episodes listed here have 
been in tended as emphasis of my 
theme of last week that t h e R ed 
Sox h ave an obligation to them
selves, their paying public, radio 
and TV fans, and all the rest, to 
go all -out for the pennan t every 
year. Players who know that their 
management considers any cam
paign a year of experimenta_tion 
cannot possibly become ingrained 
with the spirit of victory, the de
termination to triumph over a d
versity, the inculcation of what 
is commonly referred to as t he 
Yankee spirit. 

MEN • • • 

- LES.S THAN 1/2. PRICE · 
MADE TO SELL FOR 

$20,00 

$ 

A F anta&tic Valu~ At 

.95 

PLAIN TOES! 
WING TIPS! 
MOC TOPS! 

many-many styles 

FAMOUS LABEL ON EVERY PAIR? • • • 
• Pedigreed-Ful l Grain Calfsk ins 

• Famous A. C. Lawrence Swiss-
Grains 

• Most Fully Leather Lined 

• Some Cushion Innersoles 

• Many Hand-Sewn Vamps 

SAVE s10.os 
•. , . ON INTENDED 

SELLING PRICE 

73 WESTMINSTER ST. OE l -3541 

swer might be fou r. 

Instead, the Sox in 1956 took 
a shortstop (Klaus ) who had 
been the spark plug for the 
entire team the year before, 
who had hit well a nd fielded 
well . and who had lifted the 
team into penna nt contention
they took this man , announced 
he was not a good shortstop, 
and s tuck him on the bench in 
favor of a raw recruit who was 
handed the importa nt job on a 

I s ilver platter. 

When still anoth er rookie regu-
1 lar <Malzone> had flopped deci
sively at third base, th is shor tstop 
was ins talled at the hot corner. 
where h e was unsteady, and the 
team went along with th e rook ie 
shortstop. who was awful. And on 

You cannot permit ineffec
t ive rookies to bog down your 
pennant effort. And you cannot 
ignore veterans who seem to be 
over the hill. Baseball history 
shows a ll too clearly what 
Johnny Mize .and Johnny Sain 
did for the Yanks, what Sal 
Maglie did for the Dodgers. 
Boston, whose youth movement 
flopped, evidenced no interest 
in i\'lize, passed up an open invi"
ta tion to get Sain,· did not pick 
up Maglie when h e was offered 
on waivers from Clevela nd last 
year . It sh ould make a Red 
Sox fan sick to think what 
these men migh t have done 
for his club. 

t h e other side of the diamond While the n eed for a change in 
was a second baseman who plays Boston policy is screaming to be 
that position least well of a ll the h eard, such a potentially valu
oth ers on the fie ld except p itch I able player as Al R osen is slipping 
a nd catch. Is it any wonder that a way as did all the others. Al 
aging Mickey Vernon was the Sox I Lopez and his White Sox are in
best infield perform er of the I terested in Flip. The R ed Sox, 
year 9 unh a ppily, do n ot, as t h ey grimly 

You know , there might be some 
compensations in a ll this if the 
rookie sho,·tstop who hurt t h e 
Sox so much whi le he was gettin g 
h is exper ience could now take 
over in 19:'i7 and do a big league 
Job . But Don Buddin has been 
drafted into the Armed Forces, 
and presumably will be gone for 
two years. So now Boston is right 
back where it was two years ago. 

Worse off, in fact ; for both 
s hortstops, Billy Klaus and Milt 
Bolling. know that their m ana
ger has no respect for their 
a bilities. How can they be ex-

s tumble a long their narrow, stub
born way. 

Bowling News 
Because of space limita tions, 

the H erald is unable to pub
lish the weekly results of the 
various bowling leagues. The 
leagues a re, however , invited to 
submit other item s of interest, 
such as t ournaments, special 
achievements, banquets, a nd 
t he like. These items will be 
h a ndled as regular news stories. 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
131 Washington Street 

INC. 
UNion 1-1923 



APPOINTS TO BOARD 
Fred Spigel, presiden t of Con

gregation Shaare Zedek, announ
ces the appointmen t of Joseph 
Mar golis as ch a irma n of the 
Board of Educa t ion . Members of 
the board are Hime Buckler , Low
ell Delerson, Louis Erenkrantz, 
Rudy Freudenberger, Ir v ing 
Greenstein, Hym an Grossberg, Ju
dah Rosen , Nath a n Schwartz, 
Mrs. Isadore Berstein, Miss Eve
lyn Greenstein and Miss Hilda 
K alver. 

Lafayette Studios Photo 

Providence Hadassah Study Group-Current events and 
biographical sketches m e di scussed every other Thursday 
by the Provide nce Chapte r o f Hadassah Study Group, shown 
he re a t a recent meeting at the home of Mrs. Leonard 
Goldman. 

When you pla n to adver t ise, re
m ember the Herald serves a com
munity of 35 ,000. 

Get In the 
Swing! 

Roll 'em 
and Rock 'em ... at 

THE BowLADROME 
458 Smithfield Ave. 

TE 1-9711 
• Free Bowling Lessons 
• A utom atic Pinsette rs 
• Cafeteria a nd 

Founta in Service 
Open Daily l P. M. to 12 Midnite 

To See Model 

Study Group 
A progr am of a model study 

group will be featured at the 
meeting of the P roviden ce Chap
ter of Had ass ah on Monday, 
Dec. 11, at t he J ewish Community 
Cen ter . The group will be led by 
Mrs. Isaac Gerber , who will ana
lyze and evaluate current events. 
Mrs. Irving Wiener, Mrs . Morris 
Silk and Mrs. Goldman will pre
sen t " t humbnail" sketches of 
famous personalities. 

The Hadassah Study Group in
cludes Mesdames Gerber, Morris 
Marcus, Wiener, H arry Dimond, 
Archie Smith, Simon Lessler, 
George Tuck, Max Silverma n , H. 
B . Gouse, Goldman , J oseph 
Smith, Silk, Benjamin R eitman, 
Fra nk Goldman, William Boiar , 
H arold Stanzler , I srael Mandel, 
Bar ney Goldberg, Jay Isenberg, 
Joseph Waksler , Milton Blazar, 
Edward Greenberg, Isadore K orn 
and Allan Rekan t . 

Use Herald classified ads. 

?rim 'IJnlllL JJuJm.cli. CiL ... 

JOE SULLIVAN'S STEAK 
HOUSE 

IDqr i!;trknry i!lnnm 
FAMOUS FOR 

STEAKS & CHOPS 

MALE WAITERS 

ENJ OY YOU R FAVOR ITE COC KTA IL IN T H E 

COZY ENVI RO N M ENT OF 

THE FLAMINGO ROOM 
- M USIC N IGHTLY -

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Private Dining Room 

to Accommodate U_p to 100 Persons 

1303 No. Main St., Opp. Sears Roebuck GAspee 1-3023 
An A . P. Va llier e Enter prise 

Hlcktory Room 

Evening Hadassah 

To Hold Party 
A games party for p a i d - u p 

members of the Evening Group of 
Hadassah will be held on Tuesda y 
at 8 : 15 P . M. at Temple Beth El. 
The games will be followed by a 
sandwich and coffee hour. 

Mrs. Semon Wein traub is chair
m a n of th e even t . and Mrs. How
ard Amster , co-cha irma n . Mem
bers of the committee are Mes
da mes Leona rd Altman . Philip 
Ba ron , Rich ard Barber , Geor ge 
Berlinsky, Robert Becker . George 
Bernstein, Harvey Blake, Melwn 
Chernick, George Goldma n , Sam
uel Goldstein, J erome Horowitz, 
Kenneth Ha lpern, Victor Gold, Al
len Hopfenber g, Samuel Irving, 
Ma x Leach , Sydney Lohma n , Irv
ing K aplan, Max Millen , Louis 
Millen, Mor ton Meyers, Nelson 
Rosen tha l, Morris R o c k o w i t z, 
Mayn ard Sussman, Stanley T ol
chinsky, Harold Wolfe, and Ma r 
t in Williams. Mrs. Isr ael Siper
stein is in charge of r efreshmen ts. 

Council Plans 

Fourth in Series 
Mrs. Arnold Sofrenko, ch air

m an , announces that t he fourth 
meeting of th e 1956 studies series 
of the Providence Section , Nation
al Council of J ewish Women , on 
the problems of th e emotionally 
disturbed child, prevention a nd 
t reatm en t , will be held on Tues 
day morning at 10 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph P ulver , 235 
Blackston e Boulevard. 

T he film, "Skippy and the Three 
R 's", will be shown . Dr. Russell 
Sma r t of the University of Rhode 
Island will lead t he discussion . 

Oceanside Now 

Open All Year 
"Rela x in Slacks" ... that's the 

keynote of the Oceanside Hotel in 
Magnolia , Mass. For a rest fu l va
cation in informal surroundings, 
t,he Ocea nside is open once aga in 
t,his year a ll-year-round, m aking 
it the perfect place for a win ter 
,.-acation . too. 

T he Ocea nside offers ma ny div
ersified act,ivit,ies - movies, da nc
ing ( free instrucUon , a lso. with 
T ect a nd Bianca 1. a nd a new 
health club wit,h exerci~e a nd 
s tea m rooms where ex perienced 
massPL1rs nncl masseuse~ a rc on 
ha nd to gu ide Lile• rcelin l.\ of \\·r ll 
being. 

THE NEW ENGLAND CHAPTER, AMERICAN 

TECHNION FALL MEETING 
JEWISH COMMU NITY CENTER 

Tuesday, December 11, 8:00 P. M. 
- SPEAKER -

IRVING J. FAIN 
Recently Returned from a Faur-Month Visit to the Middle and Far East, 

Member of U. S. Trade Commission to Turkey, to Speak an 

" Views and News 

of the Middle and Far East" 

- PUBLIC INVITED 

MEMBERS REQUESTED TO BRING FRIENDS REFRESHMENTS 

•" ,~~~'n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ i When Buying or Selling i 
~ Property Contact r:!l 
~ ~ 

~ Samuel P. Lazarus : 
~ ; ~ associated with w 

~ R. B. Bullock, Jr. 
Real Estate I I "The Most Aggressive Office in the City" 

~ • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERC IAL • INDUSTRIAL 

§ - SPECIALIZING IN THE EAST SIDE AREA -
~ 507 ANGELL STREET at Wayland Square 

~~ JA 1-3360 DE 1-7750 PL 1-9286 
~./4, 

Oil burner service is where we shine! 
O n ce you pu t your o il burner in our hands, you can forge t 
a ll abou t your heating worries. 'N e a!'Su me t.he respo n. ibility 
for keeping i t i n good operating order. 

O ur r o u t ine and em ergency sen ·ice is &~'aila ble day a nd 
nigh t . And we m a ke prompt de li,·ery of Atla n tic's fRnwus 
triple-refined heating o il. Y ou get clean-burning, dependa ble, 
economical, automntic hea t . 

P lease call or write u~ tod ay :ind we ' ll be gla d l o e xplain 
o u r o il hunwr ,-,·rv ic<' in d t'l:iil. T :ike this step no \\ ar.d you 
ca n face the co ldest, weather without a worry. 

HEATING OILS 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--Contact 

MIL TON LEVITT 

CITY, COAL CO., Inc. 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. 0 HO 1 1420 . 

24-HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEEDS 
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Articles of Interest from Other Papers 7 
• • • 

Russia's Role l,n the Mid~ast 
=By Men Ler-ner = 

" 'ile .,iJl · u:ry you,• Kr,_ru.shc::eY · u.,,oererl at rhe Wo1ern 
din,omats in his d.TU.nke::i ( r rerh.a:is no··so-drunken Y 

· -t ar ti:e ? olish E:mbass.-. \nar · ·a he :-efer rn? Cera 
the Hun,,,aarian re,o.t. ab u·, ;.hic::i his l:ean was · 263..."
fiu rter of ·oy in bis · 22..k. heart came :tro~ :J1e dip~oma ·e ,'iclory 
u~a1 P~-:ia arG i .., ~1 y. _ ·assa-. ha:re won a.i ::.:- _ ·asse:-·.s wf'_op-

g 1 ·ra..ry deieat. 
President Eisenhower, who seems ro be shap:ing fo reign polk y 

decisions in the D a.Des inrerreg-na:m, m.sy know .,,-1:tlu he · doi.ng
bu:t the net effect of tb.e recent deeb"ioo:s has been to sarrage tbe 
politiol life of the E.g:nrti:s.n desert IDtler anc to preserr1 Rassia 
with a gr.u;eful Common.isl 1ooge in the M.1d.d:e East. 

S ince Ule!r re-e:rc:-y as 2. g:-eat _ .... e~ inlD l:.:.e !\C:CO.:e E.z.s: : 
m.on· · .13 ago, L~e P.u.s.5ia.ns ::n.aY.e ? layeO ri:-.g.s a.. :u.1.. ou:- rlip:c::::12:· -
and oo-.! ··- la.!'1..rr:?J.-s. Toe - srae:.5 \ ~C1or:.- l.r'_ .... eat.e:led HJ 1ee~ 1.I'.e::" 
~ g·e o,-~: u1 -rj:.:.1 so:ne fQ-: :"OOL ;;-o:--:": a1 r.t.e L . ·. a:,O ...-51.;'l ou: 
heln, he an· the ? 11ss;i;,7s :-ecoYered. ?-:-- rn -· e P.,, s; .... · a-:i s-. .2.n..dpoi:r.1 
the- la.51 rv-o or L.°rJ .. ree -~eeks ·n i±e ~11.":Cd:e E.as1 ::LaYe beeD ":e o.es: 
wee..~ 0 ~ :J:.eir :·~es.. 

l! my more sro.cfiotl.5 res.der-s want a boo I; o f _ id f a.ci:s r,n 

ibe background o: ?.ussia·s p:;c:s.e:1: r ~e.. c ::Z:"led - : -""JD Lee 
!:rarr!e of a :illi..a::i: ar.C.:...-.sis.. 1 :-erc:::__-::e::>d v\-~i.c:- Lao~e-i :-·s :re-
ce!J! Yo.urne.. -C.On:.:n:1.i.-:.i~~ a...-i.d _ -.a.._:o:-:.a.Es:n in ":e !\~~d~e ~i.""' 

( Prae_gErJ. T:..~ey vri..ll :)Q il"...a1 u~e ?.USS:2...-...s :l2Ye been =:-i__Jg 10 
IT,fi1traH~ b,:rb -:e -~a· a..._d ~_s~ c-c:::J::u:::·:es -:.=.:-e .:.919. -· ..21 

frey :Jaye :lZ..Q Ye:-y poo:- :i;. k w:~ :.S:-ze.:.., ~.a1 :.."'-:ry :-...a·ie C:,. ~ a. 
good de.a.J :>e:1.e:- m1..:-: :..':.e _~_:-a::.: ~-;:>ecia:.:y i:-: Sy:i..2 2-.--::d Leb:a:. ~ 
and 1ba: t::ey :la.Ye ~ad 2 s;,-~..a.: 2.p;p....aJ : 'Jr y e.,~::= -~ :-2.:, :av.-:, -e::-s 
and inI~&.uZ.:S. 

Btrt none of e mo,emen· - o ! A.r....h c-ommu.ni.srn. _ d early 
trac-ed in ·- boo · c-(Hud ha,e led R - ;;;ia to i - p-, - m c on -
The Russians are no: where they ar-e in ~rypl and 5:,-ria tOOJ!y b 
peddling Mar · - t p-ri:neipl - or Leni.ru-:t eory. Th<.'y got thrre by 
a.rrri- diplomsey. Th · i:ac ·c in Egypt b:a..: been 10 ...-or· ...-tth tbe 
army junta: Which mea .: wi:tb :'\asse-r and Ga.ma! - . em and Lb ·r 
broth.er orrtre - ro woo hem a d seduee hem br h:..g arm, =h.ip
ments. 10 embroil them e,er closer i:n roe R - ;;;i:an ne1--snd i:n he 
end to tiu..e them o, er. 

T:Jey ~Ye go:;e a: :1_ea..s: r-Jt.-er:_--:i:-CS c: L'-:-e t1i·ay. -:.:.·e: :o-:.Zy 
P~o-~e:- a: d ; i.}es 3rew 23 e::~a:1~d i:i L-:r_:- :-osy \~~ o: 
R.1.:.s.sia::! i:::e=:i'"2 :-.3 ~ eYE:- ~.eT!.:~e C-:.=.::s.- - :-12.~ ,~·as :~ :::.s CTez....-:1 
tha: :::e c- ::=c ::a..iO::e ~:.:e.:- r.::: 1:::.:16.::es..., 

-=::- .:::. 

The bi.g C.ommuoist an:ns de&J. wr :'\a,.--ser was begun i:n ta[ : , 
ma.: SbepLoY-:...~e..:.. ?:--2'nia e:S..: : :-. :J "i.;" ? :,:--c:~~ _c:=.:s~e:- c : ~ ~ -~ 
- :l.2.d ~I:.! . ·as.....~:- a: CaL--o i:: -ay. :.955. :i:."1.e ::::s)-;Ji.:..a..--- :12.-.-e m ~ 
gaged :he:: 10 :...aJ ccr:c:1 2.....-:d ~~ c:-c ;:.: =~=- yeG....--s to l:.e K:-c:r: · :1 

tr.es b :--e • .ll~ : r L'-:e a.i.-r:-.3.. 3-. .n i .: :::e :--e-c.c;: : h-:-2.eJ :£11:-0 
a..i-e a..7T"'~::e.-e =~- 2CC'..l:-2.F' :::~;:.i w .. .:J be ;:B}"ir:.g :.c::_g -a:· -:-

F o r e.eo it the R-us- i.ans ha,e :!!.l:read-y shiµ;:,ed a - wcrri:i:t 
between a q·o.a.ner billion and a h.alt billion. i 1 · - a "ood in, -anent. 
ln Syria t ey h:a,e p.a:r-,,.--o.ed a dltierent po&,. :md try me strength 
o! the ,ari.ous Comm · -1-t nt groups hey may be mcrnn.g 10-

wu-d an A.n..b typ,e ot -peop.le·s democra .. -
Bo"8 ~ g:;~: z..::J :y:i .2-a:id ~:-:"..c.?£ '7 e,:--rl~~-~--e .. ::::.r:g ~ :?-

pa...-ed as =-L!12...-y -p ~'"2 b23o :f o:- :-_y;·.;:--: 5 0 ..... : r: c..c-::c ...-... 
~ ~ ~ 

T~ ehaoces ,ire - ong that Ru...,;,il! -u nm a ,e IO fi~hi a 
"a: L l!'.:e !,56.a.=e :::_2..5:_ :..~.5 c:- SI:"l.222.. 5.:: c :-:::?:- :o "ii."°i::i ~- - goa.ls 
-r orJ:; L'::= A:::e-ica..-....£ a.-e s-1.=3.c:e::tly ~1\-~·-e;:,ej c..::: be::n:.s2-rl _. 
l:le::- :3ew :-c~e c .: Bc.y : r-c..!: :::as:~:- ::: ::.-:e :..-:- L~-=' ~ --~.a:-~ ~:i 

wi::l by Ce:.ai.it.. 
Onee ey ha,e Egypt. Syria a nd J ordan. bei.r nex:i a.r_g-et · 

bound 10 be me S d&n on o e -ide o! E.g-y_ "- d Sa.acti A.rat.ill on 
the o e-r. They ean tnre-"-t.en. caj~le -"- d su.bYeri tho~ ""OHarn--
merr T he-n final tu-ge-ts will be l raii and l ra.n. Tht:y o;.i[I 

penu.e wi bocrt e open milita.ry mo,- - mat mi.1;· bt inn:1.e l"'-
a.ction. and e C. - -ha nng seu: -ed r - Grand AID.am " · h 
B;ritai:n a. d Franre-------s<iII be powerle::-~ io i:J t TT e-

: :ne-V\::~:---e Z.:c::s, i..::~ :-02..d h-:--ae-: ~c...~ C :>~ -3~11:.C.21.-e.:1--~o 
u_:::-.e ~:. i2, _: i-e Co:r;::::u:--3: -~c.:-;;.. 3::: · F.;.2: -;~:....:.1-d be o::"'y ::. :-:::;c:
c.a:-:e:- T.i....½ ~ .:. .... ,:.a_ ::o-Vle-Yer :....~;>o:-.c..::: : ~::e -~ :-2.:6.. 

~ ~ " 
£ ,en 1oda. he R-a.- ,ia. - are g"'rti.ng a down paymen in 

z _ ..,. 1:e::- : c:e o.S ~:-vtertv:-.s o: ~;i=...S....~:- ~.::ry _.c.-r.=- , :- ~ ~:strd 

\;~:~}~~ ;!,~c/~:: ~f ~1a_"~ ~'-~~-/;_--!/\~~£:-:;:2{a,<=/~;~;:-~ 
L"-ie ~dea ~2: ~ ~1s~c:1 .:-o)d:ers c-~:1 --~-. r: ;:)€ _:::;r.:-:--laJ.-.,-l. - c:::.z :1.F"·e: 
s ::1:.~ 01.:: a =v·:c::::ie::1 : v:- :-... aiio:-..a:__.s1 ::-e-e-~:::: .. _2.:: T:c'\ ~=- a.~7::--1 
tho1L..~-:i6.s c :: ::o~ :-f"g ~o;:,':e -o s:..a, e:-:•·. 

::-,· ,._ - r h.:a.s said h.a o boy 
t he s-une ~ . bu, · ;' C-0mmu::i.i"I 
se-riou ly. - ~ :'\a - is arr:-,h· " rrl a f c.,L H e 

alrea<t,- boog"hi : me import.am Cornmu.ni-
I rui .-e 
Thee 

Ye,:.1 ::--a:.- ~ a~ [r; ec1 g~:-~ ~=- -.;) .. --.i ~· J · e _..-_- c,J e :-c;-1 
z.re b,e-,.-2 : r;t ty a i.~:-· c::.:.~ .. :2" ·1" ~:.: -~ a ::-G.- ..... fl .. "o -1'\}"Jc y 

d r: .. 

As We Were Saying: 

Criticizes Double Standard 
In Western Reliance on L--X 11 

Granted th.at people of insight now understand that in 
trying t.o pre,ent a Munie:h in the Middle East, three realis· 
tie go,ernment.s-Franee, 'B rit.a.in and Israel---may hue 
com..r·o 1 ' ed to a 12·1er-da 
Korea, we r.eed o assess i 

er the oe'lo . ,:;yd::o.ogica 
and moral .arce on which 
opi.n.io ·makers are f gt · · g 
ior en·s m· .ds. 

rs:..:p 

We h2"e oo=..e 5::'CCer;:.- 1:yei.,.:i 

a n.e• do:.1ble s1..2.!ld~ ~ ;_ :..=..:.u
:i2 ·._v::_a) .,.. c.t:< r...s... l.t::- l~ :s ~~ 

lhil:;g for the C ":rd Ste 15. 

eer1..un rr.=cmkrs c : G· B:-' ·-a 
Cc,m ::}r r ~ea! ...b ~ x , c:-.::...i c,lbt::r 

~uo:is .li·ar:..ting C-~-pt:~ le::}y 
! :-e:serr e :.:.e _: 1 

c.1.5 - oo } t:g6 ,:; · ~e to bcG.r 
:::gy!1·s ~-:-v"occ_t:v=is - 1~'.te L:..a: 
rind ci 2c n n2 y resc:..,c 
1..0 ~e-:n c...S 70-

bjc-cl To Imc. 
The r::-ry CJi 6e ~£J' : C;;.:.:,. 

m '- .c:rs - k,-:.,ger • · : Ge<.:"'§. 
00 : . -~ J: t.S JG~ - L.c:-: 11:e l . -
Co i1~-, And i: :.S ~-:-· =..:~1~ z 1 

. r::.ic.g :r.-OS: :--n._ \ C. 

E ,c.J :?osc _ r-..:=.=. rx5 cl 
:'\ew York Her.aJd T e -

be ~ 5::::;..-.;~
:cc:.1 L is · :...::,. · -...~:-·$ 

U.e ,~. 
-a-c:..: iO be 

10 see :::s.,;.: ~ .. 5-~ ;;,&r~-: .:t:S 
1 .. r.0!...{t.1 :..o :..:.e c.."'c=:-t:-c=!r. :.-' '".e 
0 : :-:ge C ~C'. -,e ~.::.,.. :..:.5 < ::-.e= -:-0 

:o l!?c c.r~c...oc_ec r_.:-£=• N--s '5:-:...:: · ~ 

~n:,b~r::::s 
:=-.:<:s ,JO ~?-.:::d g.t--::i.!:':-c : . ·es.. 

,._ ~ i: :..L'"<: - :. 

c.c:: :. 
t:.~:-n =~ _: ;;OLr:.g : :c :-=. .:::..w 

:...£3g::!...-, 

~gLt:es ,,,er a nd (: D(;·r-e l.:..,e :-:D.~ . .!...nd ~f'.-C~.g cl t:?.e 
o~ i..bt:IT L:'\ r:tu<:l.S.. x=e : !:-:::;_:.:.g ~t-:-0 ~:. ~- • 

~ tc'II" Ybf\: TI es ~e,d i 
'::i ff"oI ~ ~-=--e ,i::.S e: tice :. ~ 

• ~.g6i i zi;-g rc..c ~is ... .., 00. _!....c.;ffr 

<-ao io · po,..:. . ~ ,. is is :'-" 
Scili::s t.: c2.I~ 

C '54- c;;: 1ti£ ~-:-ess 
c--o:::~: ·-R.c::=.,e:,::;- -~ " =- ew:: 

(J 0€~ 
( An .. bs ~-c: 

Answers to History's ? ? ? 
~E\~':::?L 
tty L:?O v~-- = ·~wz.rz... ~~.5r.::::: 
B ·· ~e. 5).5 . p. s:5. 

By PRILIP S. BER:'\STE.r,· 

~-~~a=c~:~r&~--~:J ~e::=0.: 
~ tJ.uiZ .: Se~ Bote- w:.:.:::-:--e 
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/tJt ~ !.!~ cf tM BOOK 
These are the features of the JEWISH BOOK MONTH 

'W•)V'-'itttWi<D::a::: .. ,.'.'.: .:.x v:,:C:k.,LJ, AK MARIA. By Brian Cooper. Van-s I guard. 220 pp. $3. amp e • • • Beg inning with a scene of un-
From "Satan In Goray" b:y Isaac imar>inable horror based on Nazi Some Current Books 

• • • Bashe,·is S ingt>r (Noon d a Y mas'sacre o! Je~ish prisoners, 
HWL ' ·, ,,·.·.•·-;s;-::·-rc__ •·· :;;;. THE WISDOM OF THE TORAH. other inte llec tual leaders of her Press, S3), this well written suspense novel 
S I Philosophical Library. Student day, and the indefatigable cham- Before the Christian holidays, moves back and forth from 

amp e • • • edition $3. Gift Edition $5. pion of the Jewish people. Selec- when large numbers of gentiles Germany to England to unravel 
From "On J ewish Lrarning" by An anthology of the ph i lo- tions from E mma Laza rus ' passed through Goray 011 t he way the story of Maria, the beau t iful 

Franz Rosenzweig (Schockcn, sophical and poetical wri tings as poetry and prose are included in . , mystery w oman who i;escued the 
$3.) they appear in the books o ( the this volume. !~,e:Y't::; :.~c,inri~:;fou~i;s srf1f~: living _wou,nded among the vie-
For a word does not. rm1ain in Tora h and the Apocry pha. WHERE J UDAISM DIFFERED. the pilgrims barrelsful of_ sweet- l!ms. Good . 

its speaker 's posses~ion; he to ed te Tl G f 
whom it is addressed, he who EMM A I AZAR US· WOMAN By Abba Hillel Silver. Mac- en wa r . ie oray airs were __ ;,\&½i:i''.'.rnW,iiW?,lM1,miiM'trni?'.lnfr\:'1t::lI? 
... ears 1·t, or ~Aq11·1res 1·t by chance WIT'--I ' ~fORCH B. 1· Eve.Mei·- millan. 318 pp. $4.50. famous throughout the count~y- Sample • 
11 

- r ·"' · • . . • ide And what merchandise • • 
-they a ll get a share of it; the ria m. Citadel. 160 pp. $2.75. An account of the ma ms trcam ;lid ,J~~-.~ not sell! From "A Piece of Blue Hl:av-
word's fate, while in their pos- . A new biography of the woman of Juda ism, its dis ti nctive trai ls. Trne. often enoug h Rahbi. Ben- en," by ~braham 1\-largohan 
session, is more fateful than what most penple remember as the a nd its message of u111t y, free- ish had interdicted Jews' dealing (N~w Elmibeth Pub. Co., . 
Us original speaker experienced author of the famous sonnet in- dom a nd compass ion In a clea r in . Chris tian images. Neverthe- $4.00). 1 f 
\\·hen first uttering it. scribed on the base of the Sta tue . . · . less, secretly sales continued of In the str,,ct~ In ront o a 

of Liber ty, but who deserves to perspective of_ Juda is m as a I e- missals with gilded covers and now empty J. wish hom~, stood 
be remem bered as a poet and hgwus huma nism, ! t places yrac- pages,·wax candles and even holy a huge movi11g-van. On it~ 10 11 ~ 
thinker, a fr iend of Emerson and tical. ci:1 ph~s is- fo i ~- fullei a nd pictures of saints w ith halos snake-shape were the _worus . 

th e redi.sco very of 

EMMA LAZARUS 
• •. t he impahioned poe t and courageo u s 
apokesman ior the Jewish peop le -whose 
• o nnet is inscrib ed 0 11 the Sutu<! o f Liberty. 
The s l or}' of E mma La7arus is .,s meaning
fu l and vital todn• as h er life v as to her 
contemporaries. J:~iend to t h e n oted think
.er, and creato·s of her time, E mma La2arus 
offered h~r great g ift as a poet to liKht 3 

torch of l iberl)' . No American womo n has 
fe lt ntOr<! d eeply for the opprCS$('d pt oplcs 
of t f1e world nor used her taknt m ore force 
f ully in •he ir cause. She c lc,r ified in her 
httitage as an A merican, a . .,.oman :1nd a 
J e,.•. Now h er in s p i r , n c l iJu h as b een 
rrcreat rd in a radi .i nc biog raph)' b )' Eve 
t,-.1erriam , heu~lf a p oe t of n o te. Get your 
copy o f EMMA LAZ ARUS : W'oman -with 
• torch t oda y for 10 -d ay trial t'.-.:amina tion . 
Send on ly $2 .9 5 or send n o m.on ey and 
publi,hu ships C.O.D. plus posta E;e. If 
nor satisfied , return it withi n 10 da )·s for 
full refu nd. Wrice to: 

ha pp1e1 !1 fe-:on co11 cct rea son- round their heads. In some out- ABRAHAl\'I PUL5. This was 
rng, a n _e thical message a nd of-the-way corner of the fair an Amsterdam firm, t:a.ken over 

THE CITADEL PRESS 
Drpt. l-> 10, 2·~'.! F our lh AH. , S . 1'. 3, S . Y. 

Sample ... 
Hayyim llazaz in "Is1·ael Argo

sy No. 4," edited by Isaac Ha
levy-Lcvin (Thomas l'oseloff, 
$3.75) . 
)Jalice, and this is an impor

tant principle, is more wide
spread among the ohl than the 
young . . . )lost old folk are 
nastily malicious, cruel as cruel 
can be, save that they lack their 
teeth a nd claws. Otherwise, if 
t.lwy s till had their strength, 
then when their time arrived to 
depart from the worlfl, som e of 
them would get up from their 
beds and g-o and sma~h eYery
t hi ng to bits, and t.hPn go back 
and fa ll on their beds and 
brcat he their last ... 

economic tra ns forma tions, Amer
ica, anti-Semitism, l srael. He 
sees the emergence today of 
three d is tinct types of J ews
the na tiona ls of th1; S ta te of 
Israel ; t he non-r elig i0us national 
minorities in the Soviet Union 
and her satelli tes ; and the re
ligious non -na tional m inorities in 
the west. In his eloquent perora
tion Pro fessor Baron, l ike an a n
cient prophet, maintains " the 
Jewis h people s ti ll has -a tre
mendous m ission to perform ... 
to help ln char ting mank ind's 
path toward Its ultimate, let us 
hope, messian ic goals." 

.. • * 
T he an.«wer which IIH•.se sd 1ol

ars gi ve to his tory·s qu es ti on 
seems to be a combination of 
con tinu ity a nd tlexibility, of 
Iaith and reason, oI mi ll ennial
ism and an ti-Semitism, o! u ni
versalism and na tionalis m. And 
th rough it a ll runs the golde n 
threat oI an eternal covenan t be
tween an eternal people and its 
Eternal God. 

Sample ... moral action. Its fa ith and hu- stood the few Goray gent ile,-, sell- by the Nazis, the fam1har name 
m_a111 ta n a 111sm ar e contras t~d ing beet-brown sala,mis and white used as a respectable froi:it to 

From "Love and Knishes: An 
Irrepressible Guide to J ew
ish Cooking," by Sara Iiasdan 
(Vanguard, $3.50). 

with those of other relig ions 111 hog- fat. Once a fastidious young mask their looting. Furmtu_re 
the course of lustory . man passed by them and con- \\·as being roughly pushed m-

!'>picuously held his nose, as side the truck, later to be stowed 
THE ROMA NCE OF HASSI_D- though something smelled ; '.,ft.er- in Rhine barges, _an~ pu~e Ary-

T he way I look at it, a cook 
should attack a noodle doug h 
like she was the aggressor in 
a cold war. She should pull at 
it, she s hould tug at it, she 
should nag at it until just be
Tore she or it reaches the break
ing point. Believe me, this is 
not an unequal battle. Either 
side may win. 

IS M. By Jacob S. Mrnkm. ward • he remarked peevishly, ans in bombed districts m Ger-
Thomas Yoseloff. $6. A new "The' goy certainly eats well . . . many would receive this ,Jewish 
edition of Dr. Minkin's impor- you ca,1 smell it for a mile!" furniture as "love gifts" of 
ta nt work. v ;: ····· their fellow Aryans In the N eth

King Herod Not Guilty 
From "HEROD: K ING OF THE JEWS," by Jacob S . Minkin 

(Thomas Yoseloff, $3.75) ·-----
name was taken for what the 
world cons iders one of the black
est and most abnorma l outrages . 

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT JEWISH RELIGION, 
HISTORY, E THICS AND CUL
TURE. By Rabbi Sidney L. Mar
k owitz. Cita del. 226 pp. $2.95 
Orig inally published as a book-

let, this informat ive ma nual has 
been expanded into a fu ll-length 
book cover ing major phases of 
J ewis h relig ion. his tory , ethics 
and culture, a nd a nswering h un
dreds of ques tions on these and 
related topics. Recommended as a 
reference book. 

JOURNEY TO ISRAEL: A PIC
TORIAL G UIDE TO THE 
HOLY L AND. Edited by Ernest 
Aschner and Zachary Serwer. 
Monde. 128 pp. $4.75. 
200 photos, plus m aps, w ith a 

preface by the Govern or of Ma ry
la nd. 

Herod's unsavory reputation 
has scandalized the church no 
less even tha n the synagogue ; in 
fact. the former even more bit
terly tha n the latter ; for . by 
some s trange j uggl ing of da tes, 
his tory has connected the birth 
of J esus with the las t days of 
the Juclean killg, a lthough in all 
proba bility they were four years 
apart. 

Alt hough J esus was not yet 
born when H erod died at J er icho 
- the s tory was nevertheless be
lieved by mi ll ions and found its 
way into the New Testament, the 
li turg ical plays of the Middle 

Ages, the Canterbury Tales of 
Cha ucer, making the name of 
the "ba by killer" one of the 
blackest villa ins in his tory. As 
though the list of his numer
ous crimes were no t ye t long 
enough without enla rg ing It by 
a ny a pochryphal s tories, his 

JUSTICE AND J UDAISM. By 
Albert Vorspa n and Eugene 
Lipman. Union of American 
Hebrew Congrei:;ations. 271 pp. 
$3.50. 
A valuable new work on social 

action, showing how ethical prin
ciples can be applied to such so
cial problems of today as segre
gation, j u v en i 1 e delinquency, 
housing, and civil libert ies. Care
fully prepared, interesting and 
forceful. Recommended for s tudy 
groups. 

ISRAEL ARGOSY NO. 4. Edited 
by Isaac Halevy-Levin. Thomas 
Yoseloff. 202 pp. $2.75. 
A collect ion of contemporary 

I sraeli literature, contai ning 
shor t s tories, a novel ext ract, es
says and poems. 

More Current Books • • • 
SATAN I N GORAY. By I saac Ba- EINSTEIN. A PICTORIAL BI-

shevis S inger. Noonday Pres s. OGRAPHY. By Will iam Cairn. 
238 pp. $3. . Citadel. 160 pp. $1.50 paper, 
A n ex traord ina ry novel of rel1g- $3. clo th. . . . 

ious hyster ia in 17th-cen tu ry Po- A s triking p1cton al na rrat 1_ve 
la nd by the ·noted au thor o-f "The of the life ?.f the g rea t sc1e nt1s t 
Family Moskal," w hose shor t a nd huma 111tanan from his boy
s to ry "Gimpel the Fool," \/Jrs t hood in Germa ny to his las t years 
published in Partisa n Review i_n a t Prrnceton, N. J. 
a transla t ion by Sau l Bellow, _is A HISTORY OF J EWIS H ART . 
considered a mo cl e rn _classic. By F ranz LandsbPrger . Union 
Trans la ted from the Y1clcl 1sh. o f Amer ican Hebrew Cong rcga-
BEJJOLD :VIY _MESSENGERS. tions. 367 pp. $5. 

B_y _Althea O. S il ve r ma n. l3loch. J ewish a rt from the beg inni ng's 
~cl.JO. , . ta our own time, showi ng lo wha t 

even o( the Old _l cs tament ex tent the a rts of painting, a rchi
prophets brought t_o li fe _i n th '.~ lecture, scul pture, illum ina tion. 
reaclablc volume: l:..ach P1 ophe t s e tc were developed a mong the 
s tory is retold in h uma n tc1:ms J e_;s th roug h the ages. Over 200 
aga ins t the socia l an~_! political illus ira lions represe nt ing artis ts 
backg round _of his pcrwcl. Sug- from Temple clays to Jacob Ep-
gcs ted read mg Jor Bible s tudy s tein a nd Ma rc · 11 agall. 1 
g-rouos. 

Juveniles 
BIBLE STORIES F OR LITTLE 

CHILDREN. By Betty R. Hol
lehder. Union of American He
brew Congregations. 71 pp. $2. 
T wenty-seven st o..r i es a bout 

Noah, Abraham, J acob and other 
patria rchs of the Old Testament, 
retold in fresh, s imple language. 
To read a loud to children and f or 
children who are beginning to 
read f or themselves. T he illus
trations by William Steine! a re 
absolutely charming! Grownups 
will e njoy them, too. 
THE F IRST C H A N U K A H : 

STORY AND R ECORD BOOK. 
By Cha rles E. Bloch . Bloch. $2.95 
'rhis firs t J ewish j uvenile com-

bining s tory, picture a nd recorded 
mus ic, describes the firs t nigh t 

erlands. Obviously, the rightful 
Jewish owners we r e being 
robbed. Was this the worst that_ 
was to befall them, or only the 
beginning? 

Sample ... 
Marian Anderson, as quoted in 

"The Aaronsburg Story," by 
Arthur H. Lewis (Vanguard, 
$3.50). 
"There's nothing in the whole 

world that brings people closer 
to each other than singing to
gether. Bring t-0 Aaronsbu.rg 
choirs and choruses from all 
over the country, white and 
black, men and women, Prot
estant and Catholic and Jew, 
Welsh and German and Polish 
singing societies, glee clubs 
from labor unions and from 
business and let them all, 10,-
000 of them, raise their voices 
in unison. If they were only to 
sing one stanza of 'America 
the Beautiful,' what a magnifi
cent gesture of brotherhood 
that would be!" 

:;:-n~~\\~~t~~t.'%:~~~~~~~Tu~W~-.:l::~~~~~h~ 

of c·hanllk?.h. the Jightir~ o f !h •' 
camile8, the miracle and t 1ie Drc
idel game. The two inserted r e
cordi ngs r eta!n the ble,;sings of 
the Chanukah Service in H ebrew 
and English as well as folksongs 
i·n Hebrew a ·1d E nglish r ecorded 
by Gla dys Gewirtz. 
THE JEWS SETTLE IN NEW 

AMSTE RDAM. Ry S a m u·e l 
Grand. Union of An~er ican H e
brew Congr eg'iltions. $1. 
L ocal his tory based on thr 

prize-winning films trip. 
ISRAEL: JTS ROLE I N CIVILI

ZATION. Edi ted by Moshe 
Davis. Harper . $4. 
Four views of Is rae 1: "The Role 

of I srael in the Modern \.Yorld," 
"What His tor y Teaches," "The 
New State" and "Amer ica and 
Israel." T he 23 contribu tors in
clude David Ben -Gurion, Howard 
Mumford J ones, Allan Nevins, 
Salo W . Baron, Hayim Gr eenberg, 
etc. 

(Reprinted from N . Y . Post) 
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An ad in the Herald will bring I prompt results. 

HAVE TRUST IN PROVIDENCE 
We Offer A Complete 

Rug and Carpet Cleaning Service 
Plus Expert Repairing, Alterations and 

Tackless Carpet lnst'allation 

To See Playlet 

At Monday Meeting 

I ··:\Jem bersh·p·• will be th e 
theme of the meeting of the Sis
terhood of Con!!'regation S haru-e 
Zedek on Monday even ing at 8 : 15 
o ·clock. ~fi £\·elyn Greenstein 
wi I narrate a p)aylet a bout m em
bership. and Mrs. Cynthia Fran
.·el will accompany at the piano . 

. ew m embers will participate in 
a candlelight ceremony. ~rembers 
a rending the meeting will be pre
~en ted w·th a Chan ah w ken. 

~1rs. \Yilliam Reich and the 
1-rtli sen·e re-

Gi1·e a H erald subscription. 

ELLIOT F. 
SLACK 

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLOG. 

OE 1-2422 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Factor I ho we re ma rri ed recent ! at 
the Ranch Ho se, Johnston. Mrs. Factor is the forme r M iss 
Frances Lee Bolot in, daughter of Mrs. Li llian Boloti n . 

1

1 ORT to Hold 

Couples Affair 

I A satire on '"Do You Trust Your 
W ife ?··. a releY ·sion program. will 
l:>e p r e..,~n ed by the Pro1·idence 
Women·s ORT to entertain oaid-

1 
up mem bers on Saturday e1·e"ning. 
Dec. 8. a 7:30 P . ~I . at Tempe 
Beth El. Sheldon S . llosy will 

'Sisterhood Bridge 

To Be Held Tuesday 
~Irs. Ir-win Field is chairm an of 

the annual bridge of Temp le Beth 
Sholom Sisterhood. which will be 
held on Tuesda y e\·ening at 8 
o·clock in tl1e Temple \·estrY. 

;Jj be m aster of ceremonies. 
--------------------------------- --------- :\irs. Charles W iesel. member-

ship ch airm a . is in charge of the 
couple a =air. the firs annual 
pa.id - p m embers.hip party_ 

T he co!Il.IIUttee includes Mes
dames Harry We isma.n. co- chair- · 
m a n: Herbert Go dis. tickets : Jack 
Gers.hoYitz. prizes: Joseph i\Iarko 
\.·t.z. refreshments: Da 1i d Weiner, 
- affie : H_nnan Jacobson. cand_, : 

Savi,ig did it! 

He's intent upon TV - can't take his er e~ from the 
new model he saved for at Industr ial National Bank. 

Why not saYe for what you want at "E1·e.rybody's Bank'". 
St.art now! 36 offices - the.re's one near you! 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANI{ """""' ,._,,,,~ -, 

I ,~o~ CCf"pot'Ot ~ 

A casserole s pper will be sen·
ed by the fol 01,-mg women. who 
ha1·e assis ed ~Irs. \Yiesel in pan
ning the e1·en : 

~fesdam es i\Iichae. Sadick, 1-ice
presiden in ch ,,e of membe ·-

Joseph Goldfine. p b ·ct y : Her
man \\ eLr1stein. ad1·:Sor. and Geo-
ge Su-a.snn·ck. e x -officio. 

To Show Film 
ship: Leonard Laz::u- s. p blici y : At Chapter Meeting 
:\.rth r Be L . . -\ lbe. t Berger. Ke -
son G a .de m . Leo Kan or owiu. ··The War. · g Shadow··. a shon 
Ira - hreiber. Jae. S l apiro. Jason film. · be shown at the m ee · g 

iegel and \ Ianin Ditteln an. e - o f the Pro,·ide ce Chap er. Am-
en.a · m e1 . d Stanley G ilber· . erican ~Ie<iica Cen er at Den,er. 

hospi Rl"tY. to be he d on Tuesday a ~ c -
Da nc· g w· I con p ere ,l e e1·e G Rrr~··s Res a uran . Wesuninsrer 

ing·s pro,,,aram. S eet: .-\ coffee hour w· be he d 
a :.: 45 P . ~L. a d w· be fo ow-

Steingold Family 

Has Holiday Fete 
dreidels 
children 

e · by he r 1 o·clock. 

a donor l 
be d ·~us-

sea. 

CO:\"Dl.TTS " ORKSBOP 
~I ordecai apiro was the 

speaker at the Chanukah work
shop spons red by the Women·s 

oring- D'Yision of he Cm to Jewish 
fie d . ~lass. · - I Ce ter. H ·- sub:ec was " Educa-. . . I tion in Israel. .. Can or Jae. - mith 

~I ilton Lewts pre 1deo a the 1 . th · · · holid 
short busiI ess mee ing. when re- ~ gro P . m 51 l!lllg • . as 
port were made by Charles S tein- son...1<S. · la.Il.'· gift~ wer~ on rusplas 
go d . treas r : . Samu e I as ~,ell a religious lt~. The 

chairman for the eYerung "ITT\S 
kerker. secre ary. a d ~rr . am - i\ . Juhu Go dberg. assi ted by 
el Steingold. social secretary . a con mittee. 

Plans for a Pa s:o,·er er to be 
h eld in Spring field we e disc ,sed. 

i\Irs. Rubm. n_s.1-te<i by her 
daughte1 -· :\Irs S er -er and , rr . 
Harold Frank. , 1-Yed holiday re-
f eshmen - · 

G ARDE:'\" C'l..l'B M EETDiG 
i\lr . John T heehan of Port -

m outh . pre,iden of the R. I. Fed
ernuon of Garden Clubs. will be 
gue,t s ak r at the m eetlilg of 

:'\"A.ME illR . S H ER~I . .\.i', 

M n;. :,mour Sherman has 
been narueo chairman for the an
nua I brid.,o-e to be spon, red by 
Hope Chapter. B'nai B "Iith W o
men on Feb. 6 at the Temple Beth 
El meeting h 11. A, · t · Mrs_ 

herman are , In;. Le ·, \,ein
stein. tickets : , Ers. , · on Pierce. 
prize:,. and l\I.rs. \,Uliam , e tzer 
and , rrs. nard Jewett. refresh-he Garden Club of the Ro_ r 

Wtlliams B"nai B"rith. on Tirnrs- men s . 
da,- at 1 :30 P . , I. at the home of 
i\Irs. Da1·id Litchruan. TI1e meet- Wand ring what to gin:? How 
ing i, open to ail paid-up rnem- abou a su "ption to tbe Jew-
bt>rs. ish Herald? 
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A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709 for information. 

- HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Rooms 
• Counte rs a nd S how Cases 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- "No Job Too S mall" -

Fred Keirnan Photo 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perelman, who were mor ried on Nov. 18 
in Brook line, Moss. Mrs. Perelmon is the former Jonice 
Koplan . 

2 per person 00 per day 
dbl. a cc. 
50 rms. 

Xmas & New 
Years Special 

00 per day S per person 

dbl. occ. 
30 rms. 

On the Ocean at 

BETH SHOLOM SERVICES 

Rabbi Benjamin H. Tumim will 
discuss one of the personalities 
of Zionism at his regular service 
this evening a t T emple Beth-Sho
lom at 8:15 P. M. Follo\1·ing the 
sPrvices there will be a refresh 
ment period. 

On Saturday morning at 9:30 
I A. M. the J unior Congregation 

\1·ill hold its regular service. 

£ The Oceanfront 

ATRICIAN 
HOTEL 

mpletely Air Conditioned 
ivate Beach O Pool 

Dining Room 
Cocktail Lounge 
Planned Entertainment 
Newly Decorated 
Your Host : 
Prov ide nc e's Own 
SANFORD SLEPKOW 

New management Al Schwartz and Sandy Sloter 

Miami Beach 

Miami Beach Hotels 
and Motels 

WI 1-2652-ONE CALL . .. DOES IT ALL-WI 1-2814 

Complete Free Service 
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Official Rates- Absolutely No Extra Charges 

" All Leading Ho te ls Pe rsonally Inspected" 
AMERICANA PATRICIAN 
ALG IERS FONTAINEBLEAU 
BELAIR LOMBARDY 
BETSY ROSS LUCERNE 
CAD ILLAC MERCURY 
CASABLA N CA MONTE CAR LO 
CARAVAN NATIONAL 
COLONIA L INN NAUTILUS 
CORAL REEF PROMENADE 
DELMONICO RITZ PLAZA 
DI LIDO ROYAL YORK 
EDEN ROC ROBERT RICHTER 
EMPRESS SAN SOUCI 

SAN MARINO 
SAXONY 
SHERRY FRENTENAC 
SEA ISLE 
SEVILLE 
SHELBORNE 
SORRENTO 
SHORE CLUB 
SOV E R E IGN 
SUR FS ID E PLAZA 
VENDOME 
VERSAILLES 

HOLLYWOOD BEACH - PALM BEACH - AND MANY OTHERS 

Air Transportation- Eastern and Other Lines 
- CRUISES and TOURS Everywhere -

CAR RENTAL.S - HAVE CA R MEET YOU AT AIRPORT OR STATION . 

CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - LAURELS 
OCEANSIDE - MAGNOLIA - BIRCHTOFT - NEVELE 

- CALL ANYTIME -

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Ave., Cranston WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 
Open Saturdays - Eveni ng Appo intments 

" No Extro Charges" --

Historian to be 

Emanuel Lecturer 
Dr. Solomon Grayzel. historia n. 

\1·ill deliver the fina l lecture in the 
T emple Emanu-El Institute of 
J ewish Studies for Adul ts next 
Wednesday evening. Dec . 12. at 
the T emple. Dr. Grayze l. presen t 
editor of the J ewish Publication 
Society and the author of .. A His
tory of t he J ews·· will discuss the 
subject. "We Were There- Crises 
in Je\1·ish History." 

To ma rk the close of the series 
there will be a tea and recept ion 
under t11e chai rma nship of Mrs. 
Isadore Korn . 

Teache rs to Meet 
Dr. Solomon Grayzel 

Through the courtesy of the 
Temple Ema nuel Institute of J ew
ish Studies. the School Council 
a nd the Bureau of J ewish Educa-

1 Lion ha ve a r ra nged for teachers in 
lhe Greater Providence a rea to 
meet with Dr. Solomon Grayzel. 
historian and editor of the J ew
is l1 Publicat ion Society of Ameri
ca . "The Teaching of Jewish His
tory·· will be the theme of the dis 
cussion wi th the teachers. which 
will be held on Wednesday even
ing, December 12. at 7 :45. at T em
ple Emanuel. Following the meet
ing with Dr. Grayzel. teachers will 
be invited to attend the m a in lec
t ure at 9 P . M. 

CRANSTEEN ELECTS 
Officers of t he Cransteen Com

mittee were elected at a meeting 
on Nov . 19 at the home of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. David Cohen. Heading the 
Committee a re Allan Friedman. 
presiden t; Beth Maikoff. r ecord
ing secretary ; Arlene Block, cor
responding secretary; Sandy Da
vis. refreshments a nd decorating 
committee chairman. and Carol 
Frank, pubilcity. A da nce to be 
held on Dec. 29 was discussed. 

ELECT OFFICERS 
Harvey Oriel was elected presi

dent of th e Little R hody A.Z .A. at 
the annua l meeting held recen tly 
at the J ewish Community Center . 
Also elected wer e Donald Shein. 
vice - president : Geoffrey Alprin. 
secretary; Peter Davis. corres
ponding secreta ry , and Jay Lieb, 
treasurer . 

IS RE-ELECTED 
At the recent annual conven

tion in St. Louis , Mo., Eric S. 
Marmorek was re-elected director 
of the National Cemetery of the 
National Cemetery Association for 
a term of three years. He is the 
only representative from the 
Northeastern part of the country. 
Mr. Marmorek is executive vice
president of Sharon Memoria l 
Park in Boston. 

CHROME KITCHEN 
CHAIRS RECOVERED 

Your Choice Heavyweight 
Leatherette, 

Boltaflex or U. S. Naugahyde 
and Duran 

GUARANTEED NOT TO CRACK 
Quality Work at a Reasonable Price 

Call GA 1-8378 Anytime 

William Golditch, Prop. 

• Complete function facilities 

• New Health Club 

... 
t'l 

Relax in Slacks ~ 
• Dancing to JOE HOLICKERS Orcheslra every • 

Saturday Night g/ 
• FREE ctonce instructions 

BIANCA 

• Movies every Friday Night 

wi lh TED and 

• Fabulous OCEANSIDE cuisine 

::i: 
t'l 
:,:, 
;.. 
t"' 

( Always l nforrnal) 

from S 13.00 per day .. 

meals incl. 
Where the Countryside 
M ee ls the Oceanside 

OUR SPECIAL ... !Sldctly for Women! .O 
Mondoy thru Thursdoy. {evE!ry week., Holid o ys ~ 
Excepled) $10.00 per day, All MEALS, :,:l 
MASSAGE INCL. (2 day min imum) O 
Diet Menu on Request. ;_. 

OPEN FOR THE SEASON 

- AMER ICAN PLAN -
• Salt-F r ee and Diabeti c D iets when necessary 
• Private Ba ths, Showers and Telephone 
• New Solarium 
• Televis ion • Private Beach • Elevator Service 
• Movies 
• A ir-Coo led D i ning Room 
• SPECIAL RATES • Recreat ion Center nearby 

- EN TER TAINMENT FREE FOR OUR GUESTS -

SERVED FROM THE CHEF'S CART IN OUR 

,1~;11~11;11;1;J1111~1, 
FA BU LO U S BL U E R 1B B O N ONL r 

PRIME ROAST BEEF, s3.1s 
CHILDREN HALF PRICE! 

Free Parking 
for 500 Cars 

I - 6 8 7 8 

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Way 

You get Li fe Insurance protec
~ion for your fami ly PLUS Re
t irement Income for yourself 

as long as you live 1 

For full information 

call 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office--GA 1-3812 Res.- PL 1-0716 

~ 
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Hope Ho me P o rtra its Photo 
Our Younger Set-Sheryl J oan Kno sin , fo ur months, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al o n J Knosin of 137 Poplar 
Dri ve, Gorden City, Cranston . 

8 Mrs. Charles Kilberg ;.. 
Pioneers to Hear 

Visitor from Israel ~ Re-elected President 
Ii< Mrs. Charles K ilber g was re -

~ ~ :iJ~~tf;:s~~e; ; i:i1et~ee t~ ~~~:~ 
at a recent m eeting of the or
ga nization. 

O t h er offi cers elected a r e Mrs . 
P h ilip Waled , first vice - presiden t ; 
Mrs . Jorda n Reu ter, second vice 
Pl esident : Mrs. Peter F einstein , 
recording secretary: Mrs . H a ro ld 
H a nzel , treasurer: Mrs . R aymon d 
Muffs , fi nancia l secretar y: Mrs. 
J esse Edenba un1 a nd Mrs . S imon 
Golden ber g, correspon d ing secre 
ta ries; Mrs. Fred Dunder a nd Mrs. 
Lawren ce Ber t m a n , trustees : Mrs. 
J oseph Beckler. h istoria n. 

COMPIIII 
PROTECTION 

( ~ 
~¼ ~ -

) 

N ationwide means com
plete insurance service. 

Accident .. , 
F ire . .. . 
Thef t . . • I M ed ica l . .. 
Automobile . . . 

wa Endowm ent .. . 
~·4'11 R_e tirernent . . . f!J'fM" 

-- Li fe . . . ij I N ame your protec ti on ~ 
~ problem. Your N at ionwide~ 
~ repre,enta tive can help «:;. 

you plan wise ly a nd 
econom ica lly . 

HERMAN LIBMAN 
Agent 

200 Oa.kla nd Ave. OE 1- 976 6 
, .. , ....... 

~~~°!1s'?.':!'~1c~E ~~ ,,,,,...,1, 10, ,..,..., ,0v,......,o,••u 
..... _.o' H.4 Jt0ff'Wl0t MUTU A.l INJUl.t..Nct (0. 

HA.JIOHW IDf MUTV A.1 , 111 IN'WlANCI CO. 
NA. TIO HW/0 1 ll 'I IH JVIA.NCI CO. 

"- ONll• (~ . ow.--

Ba tsheva Vilen sky, of I srael, 
will discuss t h e current sit uation 
in the Middle East at a m eeting 
of t he a f ternoon group of P ioneer 
Wom en , T h ursday, Dec. 13, at 
1 :30 P . M. a t t h e Shera ton -Bilt
m ore Hotel. 

Mrs. Myer Rudnick , cha irm a n 
of the group, will p reside. 

Historic Steamer 

Sold by Zim Lines 
The 55 00 ton . 41 year - old 

steam ship NEGBAH , one of t h e 
fi rst passenger liners in Israel 's 
Mer ch a n t Ma rin e , h as been sold 
by h er owner s. the Zim Israel Na 
vigation Com pany, Ltd ., of H a ifa , 
it was a nnounced today by the 
Amer ica n -Is raeli Sh ipping Com
pa ny, In c ., of New York , th e Zim 
Lines' U. S. r epresen tatives . 

The vessel, employed un t il re 
cen t ly in t he Com pa ny·s H aifa. 
Na ples. Ma rsei lles ser vice. was 
purch ased for scra p by a n Italia n 
firm . She will be replaced n ext 
Febru a ry by t he 21-kn ot luxury 
cru ise sh ip . T HEODOR E H ERZL, 
now n ea ring com pletion a t H am 
burg . 

Jack Diamond 

Admitted to Board 
J ohn (J ack ) Dia mon d , a for 

mer res iden t of Providence for 
many yea rs at 88 Fosd yke Str ee t, 
now res iding at 8934 Ca rly le Ave
nue. S u r fs ide. M ia m i Beach , Fla ., 
has recen t ly been admitted as a 
member to t h e F lorida Boa rd of 
Real Es tate B roker s. He is n ow 
licensed to t r a nsact a n y r eal 
es tate serv ice t hroughou t t he 
s t a t e of F lorida . 

Mr. Diamond is a n associa te of 
Pe ter Bluesten a nd Compa ny of 
Mia mi. 

WJAR-TV--"FRONTIERS OF FAITH" 
Every Sundoy- 9 :00 to 9:30 A. M. 

Su nday, December 9- " THI RT Y-S IX" 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
Eve ry Sundoy- 12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, Decembe r 9 - " MR S. FREUD MANN GETS 
A M EDA L" 

Judge Robinson 
Speaks at Meeting 

Judge Sol Robinson of Den
bury, Conn . was guest speaker at 
the annual breakfast meeting of 
Plantations Lodge, B'nai B 'rith 
on Nov. 18 at Topps Gaylord 
Diner. 

In his address, Judge Robinson 
stressed " the importance of B'nai 
B 'ri t h to both the Jewish commu
ni ty and to t he larger commu
ni ty of peoples beyond." 

Arra n gements for the meeting 
wer e m a de by Mor ton Paige, sec
ond vice-president ; Alvin Ecker, 
program committee chairman, 
and M a rshall Weiss , membership 

chairman. 

Saturday Night 
Dances for Teens 

Saturday night dances for both 
junior high schoolers and senior 
high schoolers are now being 
planned for the Jewish Commu
nity Center's teen agers. A party
dance for junior high school boys 
and girls will be conducted on 
Saturday evening, Dec. 8, at 7:30 
P . M. Featuring novelty dances, 
party games, door prizes and re
freshments , this event will be 
open to all 7th, 8th, and 9th 
graders . 

The Center 's senior girls will 
sponsor "The Stampers' Stamp" at 
the Center on S a turday evening, 
Dec . 15 , at 8 P . M. This event will 
be open to all high schoolers. 

Tickets may be obtained from any 
member of the Center Senior 
Girls Club. 

SPECIAL MINYON 
Rabbi Leon Chait announced 

this week that a special Sabbath 
Minyon for post Bar Mitzvah boys 
has been organized at Congrega
tion Shaare Zedek. The complete 
Sabbath morning service is con
ducted by the young people with 
Rev. Phillip Keller assisting in the 
Torah r eading. The Gabboim are 
Merrill Hassenfeld and Arnold 
Blasbalg. Other members of the 
Minyon include Arthur Berger, 
Pincus Berger, Steven Berger , 
Rob er t Bookbinder, Leonard 
Klehr, Michael M a r golis and Har
old Mermelstein. 

Give a Herald gift subscription. 

DIGNITY & 

REVERENCE 

The J ews believe in the dignity of man . 
This concept has filled our lives bo th at 
home and in the syn agogue. Before birth 
and a fter dea th, we are impressed b y the 
idea of ma n being more than mere phys i
ca l body .. . he has spirituality- an ind ivid
ua l man tl e of dignity be longs to him. 

Even a fter dea th a .J ew is not de pr ived of his dignity. His memory is held in 
reverent respect. H e is honored in man y wa ys, incl udin g the im peri shable mem
oria l of having Kadd ish recited by hi s fam il y and by .J ews in assem bl y everywhere. 

Is this reverence reflected in th e su rro un dings of his fin a l rest ing p lace? Is h is dig
nity cherished by careful a t ten ti on to the appea rance of these surroundings? 

A buria l es ta te in a m od ern ga rden cemetery like Sharo n Memori a l Park is a 
constant source of comfort to th e li ving. At Sharo n, NeK England's fi rst a ll -J ew
ish ga rde n cemetery, no weeds, no broken-dow n tombstones, no crowding mar 
the seren ity of rol ling countrys ide. H ere d ign ity is preserved everlas t ingly b y 
PERPETUAL CA R E, ass ured th rough specia l end O\n n en t fund s se t u p in trust. 
At Sharon you can be sure you r fam ily es ta te wi ll be ca red for fo rever " ·ithou t 
any assessment on ge nerat ions to come. 

SH AR ON MEl'vIO RI AL PARK IS O 1LY A BRI EF FOR TY M l 1U T ES 
DRI VE FROM PROV ID ENCE O N RO UT E ONE. v\/ hy no t plan to vis it 
Sharo n l'vlemor ia l Pa rk and see how trul y bea utiful . .. how genuinely inspiring 
. .. how rea ll y cl iffere:1t . . . a l\ lemor ia l Pa rk is from an o ld-type cemetery. 

I- SHARON -;EMORIAL--;AR K -
-------7 

I 
I 

R 1216 Industrial Bank Building 
Provide nce, Rhode Island 
Gentlem en : 

Please send m e wi thout obligation your illustrated folder 
describing the 44 special serv ices m y fa m ily ca n receive at 
Shru·on Memoria l P a r k . 

NAME . . 

ADDRESS 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
SHARO N, MASSACH USETTS 

Providen ce Office : R. 1216 Industria l Bank Buildin g 

GA spec 1-5222 

I 
I 
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Miss Herzon Heads 

Bridge Committee 
Miss Frances Herzon and Mrs. 

Gertrude Hassenfeld are co-chair
men of the bridge of the Sister
hood of Congregation S h a a re 
Zedek to be held on Monday eve
ning, Jan. 28, at 8 o'clock . Other 
chairmen include Miss Hilda Kal
ver. gifts. and Mrsl Charles Oel
baum, prizes. 

Committee members a.re Mrs. 
Louis Berman, Mrs. Solomon Fis
cher, Miss Evelyn Greenstein, 
Mrs. Harry A. Kalver. Mrs. Ann 
Torgan, Mrs. J acob Pepper, Mrs. 
Leo R appaport and Mrs. Benja
min Swerling. 

The committee met with Miss 
Herzon on Dec . 5 to discuss plans 
for the January affair. 

Pioneer Study Group 

To Hear Mrs. Wiener 
Mrs. Irving Wiener will be 

guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Pioneer Study Group tomor 
row afternoon at 2 o"clock a t the 
home of Mrs. Beryl Segal. 94 
Overhill Road . it was announced I 
by Mrs. Anna Phillips . education
al chairman. 

Mrs. Wiener·s topic will be. I 
"The Life of Justice Louis Dem
bitz Brandeis". Current events 
will also be presented. and a d is
cussion will follow . 

Social Standards 

To Be Discussed 
·'Why Does Boy Meet Girl ?'" will 

be the topic of the fourth in a 
series of "'Teen Topics" discussion 
programs for high schoolers. to be 
conducted at the Jewish Commun
ity Center 's main building Monday 
evening at 8:15 P .M. 

Mrs . Kennison Bosquet. local 
writer and educator. will serve as 
the evening's discussion leader in 
a program which will touch on the 
problems of social relationships 
and standards. Prof. Nissam Levy 
of th e Brown University faculty "is 
moderator. 

Admission to the evening·s pro
gram is open to all high school 
boys and gir ls. at no admission 
charge. 

Volunteer Group 

Asks for Linens 
Discarded linens. sheets. pillow 

cases are needed for dressings for 
cancer patients. it was announced 
today by Mrs . Oscar Zaretsky. 
chairma n of the J ewish Commun
ity Center·s cancer dressing group. 

Women who have any of the 
above items which they can con
tribute to be made into dressings 
and bed pads for cancer patients 
are asked to bring them to the 
main Center building. or to call 
Mrs. Za retsky . 

The group. recently cited for its 
service recol'd. meets every Mon
day afternoon at 1 P .M. at the 
JCC building. Volunteers a re wel
come to join the ervice group a t 
:! nY of its reg ular sessions. 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
Officers will be elected at the 

meetin g of the Providence Frater
n al Association to be held on 
Tuesday at 8 :30 P . M. at the 
United Commercia l Travelers 
H ::i ll. All members a re urged to 
attend in order to cas t a vote . 
The social committee has arrang
ed a social hour to follow the 
meeting. 

Bar Mitzvah - Harry Lou is 
Siegel, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Maxwell B. Siegel of Bra in
tree, Mass . and grand son of 
Mrs . Ethel Kaufman of 63 
Dabol I Street, became Bar 
Mitzvah at Temple Beth Is
rael on Dec. l . 

DOES YOUR 

The Herald serves a community I superior buyin g guide. It's wise_ to I an __ effective advertisin g 
of 35,000 and offers its readers a include tl)e Herald wh en planmng pa1gn. Call UN 1-3709. 

Unlike any gift in this world - or any other 

The only founta in pen that f ills itself by itself- it ha_s no moving parts 

In its firsl Chris1mas Season. the Parker 61 is the dis
t inguished gift for those friends who appreciate the 
new, the unusual-quite flattering to them and to you. 

The Parker 61, with its fran kl y revo lutio nary capil
lary in k sys1em. fills itself. wriles effortlessly, depend

ably- even on a high-flying p lane. 

You have a choice of r ich colors a nd gleaming caps 
all slriki ngly beaul iful. T he Parker 61 is S20 o r mo re. 

The Par ker 61, alone among foumain pens. fills 
i1setr by itselL It fills itself cleonly-through the 
end opposite the point. It's do ne by capillary 
act ion in just 10 seco nds-the shining point need 
ne\'er be dippc-d in ink. 

Oth,r wonderful Pork,r gifts from S2 .95 

ca. m - ·<D 

SILVERWARE NEED 
REPAIRING OR 

REPLATING? 

Por k e r "St·· Co r o
n e t Se t - The world
renowned Parter··51·· 
men's fountain pen 
with ma1ch ina pcn<"il. 
packagt-d in a vclvel· 
li ned c- uH-link and 
jewelry box. $19..50 

Pa ril er logatelle S.t - The fa
mous Park er "51" bdy's pen 
and m:u chintt pencil in a bro
cade evt-ninJ purse . $19.S0 

Pa rlier 41-New medium-pric-ed 
Park er fountain pc-n !hat works 
me th e famous "'5 1 ··. Gif t
boud, or courk'. $1.7~ 

Parle.,-. Jotter -The ball point 
pen lhat writes five times lon,:er 
than ordinary ball points. G lft
bou:d for Christmas. $2.91 

C HECK NOW - THEN CALL 

Rhode Island 
Plating Works 

PROVIDENCE PEN SHOP 
W A RWIC K INDUSTRIAL PARK I - AUTHORIZED FACTORY REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT -

Est. 1870 Tel. ST 1-3060 I 7 Arcade Bldg. 

in providence 

MEN!! 

enjoy Holiday shopping 

at Gladding' s 2 91 CLUB 

* For men only 

* To help you with your own personal purchases. 

Relax, enjoy some light refreshments, let u£ 
do the work! 

* Gift wrapping, addressing , del ivery .. , all 
taken care of for you . 

* You r bill may be sent to your office or busi
ness address. (Be sure to give us this address 

if you wish th is service.) 

* Open every day until Christmas 

* Open Until 9:00 Mondays and Thursdays 

291 Club Room, Gladdi ng's Second Floor 

GAspee 1-6512 

it's the 291 ~lub 



TO HE.-\R MRS. SILVE~-\..V 
.. Reminisences After a H alf Cen-

-ury of Zionism .. will be the sub
;; ject of a ta lk by l\irs. Archibald 
:! S iJYerman at the meeting of the 

Temple. A social hour. at which I Chapter to Hear 
refreshments will be served, will 

follow. Iembers and guests are woman Reporter 
inYited to attend. 

· Miss Lucille Elfenbein. Jour
adver- 1 nal-Bulletin staff reporter, will be ..,.· Couoles Club of Temole Beth Sho- Use the Herald in your 

""' !om· on Sunda y ev~ning a t the ' tising campaign. the gues t speaker at the regular 1 

::,: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;~~;i;;-;-;;;;;-~~~;;;;;;-;---- --- meeting of Hope Chapter. B'nal 
~ B'rith Women at . . . e -~ I • Comple le funct io n fo cilit ies 8 p M W d I 
~~:--~' Relax ·,n Slacks . New He<>lth Club nesday a t Temple Emanuel. 

• Doncing to JO E HOLICKERS O n:hestro every ~1i - Elfenbein. welJ-known for 
Sotu,doy Nig ht h er woman·s page a rticles i> nd her 

:l ( Always [11 formal) • FREE donce in,irvct ion, wilh TED 0 nd stories of general interest, was 

-..l 
< 
~ ._, 

..., 

.. , 
;,, 
2 

SIANCA last year n a med "New England 
from S 13.00 per day . . • Movies every Fridoy N ig ht ewspaperwoman of the Year" by 

meals incl. • Fobulous OCEANSIDE cui sine che New En gland \Vomen·s Press I 

W here the Coun r yside OUR SPECIAL ... !Strictly for Women! .-\ssoc·at.ion. 
M eels the Oceanside Mondoy lhru Thundoy. (every wee<, Holidoys I She has been cited b~: the 

Excepted) $ 1 o.oo per doy, All MEALS, R hode Isla nd Heart Association 
MASSAGE INCL. (2 doy minimum) . for h er example of courage a fter 
Diel Menu o n Request. , 

M A G N O L I A , M A S S A C H U S E T T S 

RI. 128 North to Exit 5 OPEN THE YEAR ROUND 

for 

perplexed 

Christmas 

shoppers ... 

Tel. Mognolio 1500 

Extension Telephone 
of course! 

Give the gift tha t ma kes li ,·ing easier. a/er and 
qui.e/er . 

E xtension telephones come in ma rt co lors and 
wiU be deliver d in a pecia l Chri tma package 
with a gift certifica te. o t? Just 1.00 or le s a 
month plu tax and one-time initial charg . 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

heart surgery. 
:\Irs. Richa rd Erenk.rantz. m em 

bership chairma n . will initia te I 
new chapt.er m embers in a can
dle- ightin g ceremony. :\1rs. :\faT
shall \\"ei s . pres ident. will pre
side. 

:\1rs. Ber ard Berstein. program 
chairm an. is in charge of a r 
rnngeme ts . Refr shm ents will be 
serYed b,· \ 1rs. Gerald Cherniak . 

Panel to Highlight 
Breakfast-Meeting 

A labor- m a ageme . panel dis
c ssio . will highligh S day·s 
break·ast-meeting of the Brother
hood o: Tem ple Beth El. The 
meeting wil be held in the Tern 
. le meeting hall. s a ·ung at 10 
A. :\f. Hyma n G oodwin. presi
de . i. will p1·eside. 

Dr. :\!a n ·in Pitterma n of he 
t:ni\·ersity of Rhode Island eco
nom ics department will be t11e 
modern or of he panel. The lab
or side of the disc ss1on 'l·ill be 
upheld by Lawrence Spitz of the 
Steel \\·orkers. and I rn . g Sha 
piro. a Boston attorney. "·ill sup 
port mana;emem·s sta d . 

. -\ lben I. Gordon 1s program 
chai ·man. 

In a d,·a ce of the meeting. i 
was a .1nounced b,· :\far in Ries
man. financial secre ary oi he 
Brotherhood. tha paid - p mem
bership has reached ~92. 

Orthodox Union 
Elects Mrs. Lecht 

\ !rs. '.\forris Lecht was elected 
residen of the t:nion of Ortho

dox Sisterhoods of Rhode Isla . d . 
at he Chanu.·ah meeting of h e 
· nion Dec. 3 in the ,·estry of 

Sons oi Jacob Synagogue. Mrs. 
:\Iaurice Sternbach. chairman of 
nom inations. read the n ew sla te 
o: officers. Also elected were :\!rs. 
Abraham Chill. :\frs. :\1orton Ber
kowitz. a nd i\lrs . Leon Chait. vice. 
presiden ts: MTs. William Reich. 
record ing secretary : :\ITs. i\Iorris 
Pishbein . financia l secretary : ;\1.rs. 
Adolph Sh piro. t reasurer. 

The u-ustees are pre iden ts of 
the sisterhoods a ffili a ted \\ith the 
Un ion . The~· a.re Mrs. Syd ne y 

1 Pepper of Son of Abraham . Mrs. 
H,·m an B. Stone of Sons of J acob. 

I and Mr Ma x Brier of Shaare 
Zedek . 

The board members will be a n
n ounced at t he n ext m eeting. 

H EBREW CL"LTuR E CLl 1B 
J udy Rosenthal was e l ecte d 

president of he Hebrew Culture 
Club of Hope H igh chool at t h e 
group's firs meeting at the hom e 
of Dr. and i\1r . Charles Potter 
on NOY. ~8. 0th r officers 11re 
Beryl Woolf. ,·ice- presiden t : Phyl
hs Cohen. secre .ary : Joyce Share. 
rea urer. 11nd Carole Pedlikin. 

rep:irter. Mo1·ies o f Israel were 
hown. and the i.roup did Hebrew 

da nces. Refreshmen ts were sen ·
ed . 

Using the Herald assures a suc-
cessful adverti ing campaign. I 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

N 0 

Factory and Sho v. room 
Open Dally 9-5 - \\'ed. 9-9 

FREE PARK ING 
- TER ~! IF DESIRED 

126 No rth Ma in Street P L 1:9160 
Fa i n ' s B u ild i n g 

I 

Special Opening 
Rate to Dec. 20 

The Oceanf r ont 

ATRICIAN 
HOTEL 

00 per doy 2 per person 
mpletely Air Conditioned 

dbl . occ. 
50 rms. 

Private Beach • Pool 
Dining Room 

Xmas & New 
Years Special · 

500 per person 
per d oy 
dbl. occ. 
30 rms. 

Cocktail Lounge 
Planned Entertainment 
Newly Decorated 
Your H cs t : 

~;._o;~te;~e·~LoEv;,~ow ~ . 
New manogemenl Al Schwa rtz a nd Sandy Sla ter 

Miami Beach 

• Salt-F ree a n d Diabet ic Diets w hen neces sa r y 
• Priva t e Ba ths, Showe rs and Telephone 
• N ew Sol a ri um 
• Te levis ion • P riv a te Beach • Elevator Se rvice 
• Mov ies 
• Air-C ool ed D i n i ng Room 
• SPE C IAL RAT ES • Rec rea ti on Center nearb y 

- ENTER TAI MENT FREE FOR OUR GUESTS -

Miami Beach Hotels 
and Motels 

WI 1-2652- 0NE CALL .. . DOES IT ALL-WI 1-2814 

Complete Free Service 
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Official Rotes-Absolutely No Extra Charges 

" All Leadi ng Hote ls Persona l! Inspected" 
AMER ICANA PATRICIA N 
ALG I ERS FONTA I NEBLEAU 
BELA I R LOMBARDY 
BETSY ROSS LUCER NE 
CADILLAC MERCURY 
CASABLANCA MONTE CA RLO 
CARAVAN NATIONAL 
COLON IAL . I NN N AUTI LUS 
COR AL REE F PROMENADE 
DELMON ICO R ITZ PLAZA 
DI LIDO RO YAL YORK 
EDEN ROC ROBERT R ICHTER 
EMPRESS SAN SOUCI 

SAN MAR INO 
SAXON Y 
SHERRY FR ENTENAC 
SEA ISLE 
SEVILLE 
SHEL BORNE 
SORRENTO 
SHORE CLUB 
SOVEREIG N 
SURFSIOE PLAZA 
VE N DOME 
VERSAILLES 

HOLLYWOOD BEACH - PALM BEACH - AND MANY OTHERS 

Air Transportation- Easte rn and Other Lines 
- CRUISES and TOURS Everywhere -

CAR RENTAl.5 - HAVE CA R MEET YOU AT AIRPORT OR STATION. 

CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - LAURELS 
OCEANSIDE - MAGNOLIA - BIRCHTOFT - NEVELE 

- CALL ANYTIME -

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Ave., Cranston WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 
Open Satu rda s - E ening ppaintments 

" o E t ro Cha rges" 



A subscription to t he Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who " has everything" else. Call 
ON 1-3709 for information. 

COMPLETE 
PROTECTION 
~ 
~ 

N ationwide means com 
plete insu ranee service. 

Accident ..• 
F ire ... . 
Thef t . . . 
M edical .. . 
Au tomobi le . . . 
Endo,,·ment . . . 

~ R_etirement . . . f;W' 
~ Life.. . ;:;; I 
S Name your protec tion ~ 
~ problem. Your Nation"ide i 
~ representa tive can help ,::. 

you plan wise ly and 
economically. 

HERMAN LIBMAN 
Agent 

200 Oa kla nd A ,·e. DE 1- 9766 

Our Younger Set-Fronk Go rdon Fe ldman, shown at left, 11 
months, is the son of Mr . and Mrs. - Richord S. Fe ldman of 
Syosse t, Long Island. Mrs . Fe ldman is the former M iss Mir
ia m Go rdon of Provi dence . 
And - Poul Jo y Ca rlin, five years old , is the son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Gerold Car li n of 11 8 M iller Avenue . 

Hospital Women Seek New Members 

Give your business a vital I next week! Call UN 1-3709 for .... 
pick-up-advertise in the Herald rates. ""9 
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The annual membership cam - I K atz is chairman of the drive a nd !I i\ g; 
paign of the Miriam H ospital Wo - Mrs. George Levine her co-chair- ~ ~ •. , ..... TIONWIDE 

I\ NSUAANCa 
fo--+, ,..,,~ s ..... °"' ....__. 

m en·s Association will be laun ch - m an . !I lllfllll _____ ll!'l,ll'!llllll!i n 
ed at a coffee h our to be held at Mrs. David Pollock is honorary ~ _,..,.., ~ "'°"""10( • UTV Al ~ CO. 

llO,orw10I 11U,TTUA1 Rn IHWU..0.Q CO. 
IU ~ UH Pf'SUU...-.0 CO. 

-- OM<.- ( ............ 01.e 

the hospita l on Monday. December chairma n ; hospitality is bein g , !I ~ 
17. at 10:30 A. M. Mrs. Jacob handled by Mrs. Simon Green- ~ ,_ i============================i berg: public ity chairmen a re Mrs . ~ ~ 

Morris H . Pritsker and Mrs. Aug- !!f 11, RALPH MILES 

ROTKIN & SYDNEY 
REAL ESTATE 

Residential - Commercial - Industrial 

812 HOPE ST. JA 1-3446 i 
• Member of t h e Providence Real Estate Board · ' · 8 

I) Participant in the Multiple Listing Service F: 

What a Wonderful Feeling! 
There·s noching like a subscanc ia l savings reserve 
co give you a sense o f secu ric y a nd peace o f mind . 
Join ou r m a n y ot h er happ y savi ngs cu comers. Dro p 
in and ope n your insu red savings accoun c. Y o u "ll 
walk o ut wich a .. wonderful feeling." 

lit•11@1fi.! !f :t, ,o 
~~ 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
PROVIDENCE AND PAWTUCKET 

ustus Elias: and Mrs. William P . i ~ 
Weinstein, ex- officio. !!f ;. 

, Members of the women 's asso- ~ ~ 

I ciation for the past several years !!f d A 
have donated large sums of money ~ Be a ear . . . ~ 
to the hospital to buy needed !!' n 
equipment a nd supplies: the Y : +I.'.. b _ DD ~ 
have given thousands of h ours in ~ LruA ~eJl/t.,, ~ /JJJ,J ~ 
,·clunteer service and h ave op- !I .i. 
crated the coffee and gi f t shops ~ ~ 
so important in the life of th e !I ;;. 

hospital. ~ _ ~~~-- ~ 
The following wom en have been !!i' ,.___._.-_1..::_ ;. 

appointed to serve as members of ~ ~ 
the mem bership committee in ad - !!f n 
dition to the women who a re ~ ~ 
members of the board: !!' i " 

Mesdames Hym an S tone, New- i • • o v I o EN c E • 1 9 o a• o-. o s r REE T : 

ton Cohn. Mathew Sherm an. Les- ~ WARWICK • THE GAT EWAY A T Hoxs 1E ~ 
lie August. Stan ley Brown. Irving !I i. 

Rosen. Milton Dubinsky. L eroy ~ OPEN THURS . & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M . 'TIL CHRISTMAS ~ 
Fishman. Rober t Gorfine . H erbert !!i' n 
Katz. K arl Foss. Frank Queen. •,.;i,a,lllll>ll>llll!!ll:lllllllill~~ :i,;i,:a,:a,ll,:i,:i,ll,:i,J!o:i:lll>a-l!ol!oll>ll>>:-ll>~-l!oll>ll>ll>llil!oll>l!o~ 

Ellio Revk in . George F ox. Joseph 
Waksler. Solomon Tannenbaum. 

I Stanley Simon , J oseph Schwartz. 
William Cohen , Peter Bardach, 

' Abraha m Schwartz. Donald Horo -
1 witz. Mel vin Safner, Mur ray Bur
rows. Louis Handwerger. Sidney 
Meyer. Frank Licht. Jason Siegel. 
Adolph Gorm an, Berrich Whi te , 
Harvey Golden. Charles Fox. Jr. , 
Hym an Weissman. Ban ice W eb
ber. L~ster Siegel. Herman Aisen 
berg. Harold Kahn. Morris Lebow. 
Jul ius F isher, Robert Bliss. David 
I\. Dressler. 

T he drive will culm inate on 
January 21, 1957 when the paid 
up mem bership party will be held 
at the Narraga nsett Hotel. 

Urges Return to 
'True Fatherland' 

JERUSALEM - The J e wish 
Agency office in Vienna has ap 
pealed to all Hungarian J ews who 
fled to Austria to immiln-ate to 
Israel. it was reported here by 
J wi h Agency headquarters. 

The call in Vienna told t he 
Hungaria n Jewish refugees " You 
~a ved your life. now turn your 
heart to Israel. Go lo Israel. re
turn to yourt rue fatherland . 

1 Cease being dispersed among the 
nations. Call immediately at the 
immigration department of the 

T he Christmas Store 
of Pnwidenre 

Telephone TE 1-7500 

Open Mondays 
Thursdays 

From 10 : 15 A.M. 
to 9 00 P.M . 

Boys and Girls 

Visit Santa 

In Toyland 
It 's a fa sci nating place o f star book beaut ... fill 
ed with wonderful to s . . do ll s galore, stuffed ani 
mal s, doll carriages a nd miniatu re furni ture .. . 
elec tric tra ins, velocipedes and wagons, scoote rs 

wonderful games, erector sets, tool chests, pai nt 
se ts, nurse kits , doctor kits, and many, many other 
equally wonderfu l toys . Co me visit here with Mother 
and Dad tomorrow. 

TOYLANO- Oownstairs to re 

i----------------------------· 1 Jewish Agency.'· 



"' - Di~k Stern-~s Glorified Bull Session 
Closeup By BEN:N£TT SCHIFF 

In his 43d year, S. Richard Stern, Ivy League 
alumnus, Fifth Av. resident, registered Repub
lican, -father and correct American citizen, took 
up a soapbox and an American flag and went 
out into the streets. 

A few days later, on election eve, he took 
1,280 of his dollars, bought an hour of time on 
the Du Mont TV station and presented himself to 
the audience. 

"This," he announced. "is a pai<\_ political 
broadcast. I paid for it." 

It was after m idnigh t and he couldn' t expect much 
of an audience at that time but Stern was for Adlai 
Stevenson for P resident and he wanted to let as many 
people as possible know why they should be, too. 

More important to Stern was tha t he wanted to 
"stimulate people to think." 

He still wants to and so do the people at Du Mont. 
They've been thinking about g iving him an hour show 
each Sunday entitled : "Dick Stern, Private Citizen." 

"It will be," said Stern, "about anything a private 
citizen would be Interested in. A few telephones woultl 
be available for people who wanted to call me and make 
a point, offer some data, or perhaps correct me on racts. 
It will be completely unrehearsed." 

Several sponsors have already contacted Ste rn, a nd 
he expects the show to get off the ground within a few 
weeks. 

With the exception of his ins is tence upon thinking 
tor himself, Stern is a conventional man in every aspect 
of his life. He likes to think, which may not be so 
comparatively remarkable, but then he likes to say 
what he thinks openly, which is more remarkable 
Indeed. 

It is a method of behavior which requires not only 
curios ity and independence but courage and involve-
ment, too. · 

In this pa rticula r case, it also required $1,280, which 
he says he rea lly could n·t afford bu t which he felt he 
had to. 

'(- '(- '(-

DICK STERN, PRIVATE CITIZEN, IS A WELL 
made man of medium proportions. His black hair 

is thinning and is iron gray at the temples and h is eye
brows are bu.shy and prominent enough to invite atten-
1ion. His voice, in the middle range, is vibrant and 
forceful. 

Stern went into the public relations field a fter g radu
ating from Dartmouth where, he says, he didn' t let 
classes interfere with his college education. 

T oday he operates a drug manufacturing firm with 
offices at 5 E. 47th St. Irs his own bus iness and he 
likes it better that way. 

He lives with his wife, Jimmey. and their daughter, 
Liz, who is 8, in a s mall , upper Fifth Av. apartment, 
and they s pend the ir week-ends a t the ir country home 
in Connecticut. 

Stern s tarted out to help the Stevenson campaign 
by going over to the offices or Volu nteers for S teven
son a nd asking what he could do to help. 

"I stuffed envelopes and typed lis ts and he ld a S te
venson party In my home," he said the other day, "but 
after a short time I felt that they weren't making the 
most of m y energy, at least I wanted to do more. 

"One evening after work I went tc the people up 
there and asked what else I could do and they sug
gested soapboxing. I went over to the Ope ration Soap
box section and received my Inst.ructions, which con
s isted of taking a soapbox a nd a flag and g-oing out 
into the street. 

"My first assignment was with another volunteer 
~~aker, a lady named Sylvia Cooper , who was wonder
ful. Neither of us had ever been on a soapbox before 
and the only other public speech I had ever made was 
to a trade association. 

" It was a rainy night and we got into a cab with t he 
flag sticking into one corner, the soapbox In another 
and a huge poster of Adlai and Estes jammed in 
with us, 

"We spoU~d a big, lig hted billboard at our assigned 
corner , 10th St . and Av. B, and we set up shop. I got 
up on the box not knowing what to say and just started 
Ao talk. Of course, there weren't many J»eople there and 
~t ter my knees stopped shaking I .lus t kept talkln,:- to 
t hin air, which Is what you have to do on a soapbox 
or no one will stop." 

Arter a while a few people s lopped. Tha t n igh t 
S tern a nd Miss Cooper s poke on I h rec corners . mee t
ing the ir g rca les t s uccess near a Democra tic club 
which had jus l em plicd ou t as they a pproac hed. 

¥, .y. ¥, 

IN ALL STEltN S PENT TWO NIG HTS AND A 
week-end on soapboxes and by the time · the week

end had arrived moved uptown to FJ fth Av., where he 
J1ad the expe ri ence o r being chased by depa rtment 
slore doormen a nd or "collecting mink coals for S te
venson." 

"When I woke Monday morning I decided to buy 

time on TV and sell Stevenson. I reasoned t.hat a good 
salesman is easier to sell than a guy who Isn't a sales
man. What happened was that I had managed to sell 
myself while I was on the soapbox. 

"I t.11ought, that it would cost two or three hundred 
bucks and when my advertising agency came back 
with the $1,280 figure I swallowed very hard. I knew 
that I was buying practically no audience and that It 
was an unsound business proposition." 

But he went ahead with it anyway. T he response 
was tremendous. The switchboard was jammed with 
calls, with S_tern handling two telephones during the 
second ha lf of his hour. 

'f, 'f, '(-

ONE MAN LEFT HIS HOME, TOOK A CAB TO THE 
s tud io and came in with a $250 check in hi.s hand 

and the reques t tha t Stern s tay on the a ir after the 
hour was up. 

"It's a wonderful thing," Stern ~id°, "for a guy un
known lo anybody to walk up and buy time without a 
script and without fear of l'ensorship." 

Worth mor e than a nything e lse to h im, however , 
were lhe letters that began to come to him. 

Some excerpts : 
(j " .. . Your · ins piring action drama tica lly brought 

into focus how lax I h_ave become in my responsibili ty 
as a private ci tizen . .. " 

lj" . . . First of a ll we want to tell you tha t you have 
been a real inspiration to us. 1t i.s easy, very easy in
deed, to be bright nowadays, but it is d ifficult, mos t 
diffi cult, to have fai th ... " 

•I " ... T hanks for what you are doing fo r the pres
erva tion o r human decency. Your work is one of the 
profoundly encouraging s igns o f present t ime in our 
society .. . " 

(jA nd : ". . Dug your Stevenson pitch and it was 
the end. Wish I could afford more than t his deuce. 
Unfortunately I am not a successful business man." 

What S tern had obviously done was to get into 
the consciences of a lot of citizens. In the struggle 
between conscience a nd complacence tod1,y it is con
science which falls back and there i.s an absence o! Tom 
Paines which keeps it there. 

Some o r S te rn·s constructively Irritative effect was 
due to s uch statements as these: 

(j"I think Mr. Dulles, i! you 'll excuse the expres· 
sion, has fa llen on his Aswan Dam." 

lj"Strontium 90 was found in the milk your k ids 
are drinking one year ago." 

'l''In view of his statements, any Negro who votes 
for Eisenhower has got a hole in his head." 

(jAnd : 'Tm against N ixon for P resident because 
he hasn't got the record, he hasn't got the qualifica
tions, he hasn't got any thing. His record in Congress 
is rea lly terrible." 

S tern is the k ind of man who after reading that 
Benjamin Franklin had a group of friends with whom 
he met for di scussion periodically , sat down and 
thought abou t it. 

•·1 said this is a damn good Idea. In this day of TV 
and radio and passive participation, we'f e losing our 
ability to converse." 

So he ca lled a dozen or h is friends and they began 
to meet in his a partment. T hat was three years ago 
a nd they're still meeting every couple o! weeks or i;o, 

"It's nothing more than a glorified bull sessloa," 
Stern said, "but it's grand and I've learned plent.y." 

S. (for Samuel ) Richard Stern ls a man who 1, 
ac tive ly a gains t passive participation. 

Will You Marry 
The Right Person? 

--ly Wells Carr-

(Score 3 ! or each ques tion ans wered Yes. ) 
1. Do you cred it yourself with be ing rea lis tic and 

practica l in judg ing members or the opposite sex ? ( ) 
2. Have you been g lad on several occas ions tha t you 

wa ited unti l infatua lion cooled, that you didn't act 
impuls ive ly? ( ) 

3. P hysica l at1 ractiyP11('SS is im port an t. but do you 
require a g rea t deal more o{ a nyone you migh t con
s ider as your ma te? ( ) 

4. Are you wary o r moody. jealous, temperamental 
pe rsons of the other sex? ( ) 

5. Or those who a re ove r-d(' penclenl'. uns ta ble or 
weak in characte r ? ( ) 

6. Are you careful about becomi ng Involved with 
a nyone who may have a he reditary mental or physica l 
ailment which might ~ come serious or nffe ·t a ny chil
dren you may have? ( ) 

7. Would you hes itate to marry anyone with whom 
you were a lways clash ing and quarreling ? ( ) 

8. Or a pe rson who revealed a selfis h, self-centered 
na lure ? ( ) 

9. Do you firmly believe that a fa ir ly long engage-
ment Is advisable? ( ) 

10. W ould you reject a nyone you felt was insincere, 
might not be loyal ? ( ) 

Twenty-four lo 30 aS6ures you that you are wise 
and wary in apprais ing membe rs o! t he opposite sex 
and probably will choose the righ t person as your 
marital partner. F rom 9 to 21 gives you only a 50-50 
cha nce o! making a w ise choice--questlons w hich were 
not answered affirmatively should be carefully studied. 
Less than 9 war ns you tha t you are Impulsive and 
u npercelving and ca n very easily mar ry the wrong 
person. 

<Reprinted from N . Y . P011t) 



FOR SALE
RUMFORD (3 Minutes from Ledgemont) 

24 Hill Court, off Newman Avenue. 
Owner transferred. Garrison Colonial on 
circular drive, 7 room s, front half-brick. 
Hotpoint kitchen, dishwasher a nd disposal, 
Formica co untertops, lave tte, con venient 
laundry room off kitchen with door to 
yard, breakfas t room with low window, 
full dining room, living room 25' long, 
fireplace, bookcase. Upstairs, 3 bedroon1s, 
2 twin and master 18x12; walk-in closets, I 
cedar; complete bath and stall shower. 
Basement game room, asphalt tile, knotty 

pine walls, large wood burning fireplace. Oversize p lastered garage, en
c losed breezeway. screened porch. Priced in low twenties. 

By Appointment-Call Owner GEneva 4-6427 

K 
+ 

For Your Convenience ... 

Rhody Is Open Weekday Nites 
Until 9 P. M. During December 

Saturdays till 5 P. M. 

RHODY DISTRIBUTORS, lnct 
Home of the King of Diamonds )l 

110 North Main Street GA 1-6273 

HENDEL and STRAUSS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR 
OFFICES TO 

54 CUSTOM HOUSE STREET 
PROVIDENCE 

Ma urice W . H endel 
Conrad K. Strauss 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 
52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-

Michael A. Abatuno 
Fernand J. St. Germa in 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 
Properties 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE 

ATTENTION 
MANUFACTURERS -- OFFICE 

and STORE MANAGERS! 
Your Christmas Party Can Be 

The Best Yet ... 
With Sandwiches and all the Trimmings 

from DAVE MILLER'S 
DELICATESSEN 

Enjoy th e Party . Let Us Do All the Work 
W e' ll Deliver RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR. 

All Food s FRESH and TASTY 
• Sandwiches • Salads • Trays • Tasty Party Delicacies 

Arrange Your Party Now- Call 

DAVE MILLER'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN and GROCERY 

204 Willard Avenue MA 1-0245 

Centers List Activities 
For School Vacation Period 

Winter school vacation time is Conn. Buses leave both Center 
coming again and the J ewish Com- buildings at 11 :30 A.M. Friday, 
munity Center h as opened regis- Dec. 28 - "Popcorn & Movie 
trations for its annual Winter Va- Pa rty" at Main Center Building 
cation Program, to be conducted from 1 to 4 P .M . "Let's _ Make 
for a ll boys and girls who are Something", special crafts pro
center m embers, from 5 ½ years gram at South Side Branch build
of age through high school. The ing. Monday, Dec. 31 - "Let's 
progr am , to be conducted at both Make Something" cra fts program 
Center buildings, will get under at m a in building. "Popcorn & 
way on Monday, Dec . 24, according Movie Party" at South Side 
to Arthur Eisenstein, JCC program Branch building. 
director . Followin g is the program For junior high schoolers: 
schedule for the various age Monday, Dec. 24 - "Mystery 
groups: Bus Trip ", with buses leaving both 

For 5 \,2 to 7 year olds: Center buildings at 11 : 30 A.M. 
Monday, Dec. 24 - " Camp Holi- Thursday, Dec. 27 - Chlalenge 

day " play program , gam es, crafts, basketball game between varsity 
music, dramatics, from 1 to 4 P.M. teams from m ain and South Side 
at both Center buildings. Thurs- Center buildings at Na than Bishop 
day, Dec. 27 - "Let's T a ke A Trip Junior High School gymnasium at 
Day" - 1 to 4 P .M., with special 7 P .M ., followed by informal danc
bus trips to local points of in terest . ing a t main _building a t 8 :30 P .M . 
Buses will leave from both Center Saturday, Dec. 29 - "Farewell to 
buildings . Friday, Dec. 28 - "Pop- '56 Party", a pre-New Year's Eve 
corn and Movie Party" , from 1 to Party, m a in building, 8 to 11 P .M . 
4 P.M. a t the main building. Monday, Dec. 31 - "Splash Par
" Camp Holiday" program a t South ty", 2 to 4 P .M., with swimming at 
Side Branch building. Monday, the Pawtucket Boys' Club Pool. 
Dec. 31 - "Camp Holiday" pro- For senior high schoolers : 
gram at Main Center Building . Monday, Dec. 24 - "Basketball 
"Popcorn & Movie Party" at South Ga m e and Dance", East Side Var
Side Branch Building. sity cha llenges South Side Varsity 

For 7 year olds through 6th a t the South Side Branch building, 
graders: followed by informal dancing; pro-

Monday, Dec . 24 - "Sa lmagundi I gram from 7 to 11 P.M. Wednes
Pa rty" - fun and mixed games, day, Dec . 26 _ "Bowling Party" 
1 to 4 P.M. at both Center build- at the Casino Bowling Alleys, with 
ings. Thursday, Dec . 27 - "Bus I buses from both Cen ter buildings ; 
T rip" to Mystic Seaport, in Mystic , 2 to 4 P .M. Saturday, Dec. 29 -

Diaries Tell Story 
Of Jewish Pioneers 

CINCINNATI, 0. - Historii"ns 
h ave provided Hollywood and TV 
producers with .a new and authen
tic version of the great stagecoach 
robbery from the days when the 
West was young. 

Blazing six-shooters ha lted a 
coach in the danger-infested Gila 
Va lley and badmen stripped the 
terrorized passengers of cash and 
valuables . But one victim, bolder 
than the rest , with the tact of a 
polished diplomat, fla ttered the 
robbers so graciously for their 
kindness in avoiding bloodsh ed , 
th at the bandits returned his 
watch. and then returned watches 
to two other passengers. Before 
they m ade off with the loot, the 
persuasive victim talked the bad
men out of money for food and 
drink for himself apd his now pen
niless fellow-passengers. 

"Pre-New Year 's Dance", 8 to 11 
P .M. at the Sout h Side Branch 
building. Monday, Dec. 31 -
"Splash Party" at the Pawtucket 
Boys' Club Pool , 2 to 4 P.M., with 
buses from both JCC buildings. 

Additiona l activities scheduled 
during the vacation period will 
include a special program for 
m embers of the Centers' Sunday 
Clubday progra m on Sunday after
noon, Dec. 23, at 2 P.M. at both 
Center buildings; the Children 's 
Theatre Series will present the 
Edwin Strawbridge Players in 
"The Snow Maiden" on Sunday 
afternoon, Dec . 30 at 2 and 4 P .M . 
at Nath a n Bishop Junior High 
School auditorium; Canteen pro
grams for junior highers will be 
conducted at bot h Center buildings 
on Sunday afternoon, Dec . 23 and 
30, and for senior highers on the 
same dates. 

Limited registration will be ac
cepted in all programs. Enrollment 
information may be obtained at 
the office of eith er JCC building. 

The Herald Press is one of New ~ 
England's largest and most com
pletely equipped printing plants. 
Every order, -f:com letterheads to "3 
four-color catalogs, is given ex- ;l 
perienced service. 

wa1 / .,.,.J 4udr-e.. ·.· · 
r''o v , .cl e.r\<:..<?.. 

The story of the quick-thinking 
robbery victim, Isador Elka n Solo
man, is one of the m a ny dramatic 
and thrilling authentic ancedotes 
of the wild West told in the cur
rent issue of the periodica l, Ameri
can Jewish Archives. 

ATTENTION ... 
The entire issue of the m agazine 

is devoted exclusively to the part 
which J ews played in the settle
ment of the trans-Mississippi 
West. The story of the role played 
by peddlers and pioneers, rabbis. 
cowboys, agriculturists and shop
keepers. in t he opening of new 
frontiers and the development of 
new a reas, is drawn di rectly from 
the diaries and private papers of 
the men who lived the adventu res 
r. nd is told in t heir own words. 

Solomon, whose quick wit ou t
sm arted stage-coach bandits, was 
lured by the oppor tunities of the 
West and in 1876 settled with a 
fa mily of five in Pueblo Viejo , 
Arizona, in the Gila Valley. His 
trading post became the area 's 
firsL post office, and h e became 
Its flrs t postmaster . The town 
changed Its name to Solomons
ville and became the seat of Gra
ham County . 

E I PLANNING fflP oyerScHRISTMAS PARTIES 
--AND--

Hostesses NEW ~L~~~1~RT1Es 

Place Your Orders By the TRAYS 
... Or By The Pound 

HORS D'OEUVRES - COLD CUTS - SALADS 
SANDWICHES - PASTRIES - ROAST TURKEY 

Sandwiches 
on Trays 

Tea 
Roll 
Siz:e 

$28.00 
per 100 

LOUIS' Kosher Catering Service 
95 ORMS STREET PL 1-2374 - PL 1-3125 
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Guest Spe ake r - J u d g e 
Fronk Lic h t, Justice of the 
R. I. Superior Court , wil l be 
guest speoker at the meet 
ing o f the Men' s Club o f 
T emp ie Beth Is rael on Sun
day morn ing at 9 30 A M . 
a t the T emp le . M e mbers 
wi ll be se rved breakfast, 
a nd a prayer sess ion wi 11 be 
held. 
Judge Licht will speak on the 

Middle East s ituation at the 
meeting_ which is under the dir
ection of Oscar Za rchen , progra m 
chairman. and Wolf Myrow and 
E s mond Lovett, co-chairmen. 
Ma rvin A. Brill, Men's Club presi
dent. will pres ide. 

'True Values' to Be 

Sermon Theme Tonite 
" What Are the Things That 

Count in Life?" will constitute the 
sermon th eme of Rabbi Benjam in 
H . Tumim at his weekly service 
at Temple Beth Sholom at 8:15 
o·clock this evening_ 

Assisting the R a bbi will be Ca n
tor Ka rl Kritz. Following th e ser 
vices. there will be a refreshment 
period sponsored by the S ister
hood. 

On Saturday morning Sabbath 
morning services will be h eld at 
9 o'clock, at which time the Ba r 
Mitzvah of Samuel Mendelowitz. 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Benj a min 
Mendelowi tz, will be observed. In 
view of the Ba r Mitzva h celebra
tion, Junior Congregation wi ll 
meet at the adult service. 

R. I. JWV Leads 

National Average 
The Rhode Isla nd Department 

of JWV announces that member
ship in the several posts com
pris ing the Department is now 
11 8.8 % higher tha n at a corres
ponding date one year ago. "The 
J ew i s h Veteran", the n a t iona l 
JWV newspaper , in its Nov . pub
li cat ion reports that a nat ion
wi de survey pl aces Rhode I s land 
in second position in paid-up 
membership increases. Th e R. I. 
Departmen t is running a lmos t 
four Limes a h ead of the nationa l 
average. 

Abraham Go lds tein. Depart
men t m embership ch a irma n , ur 
ges a ll ve tera ns wh o ha ve not 
joi ned or paid th eir 1957 dues to 
do so before the New Year. so 
th a t th ey may be e ligible for na
tion a l a nd s tate prizes. 

Mr . Goldstein adcl ed t h a t , 
"'There is a strong possibility th a t 
thr R. I. Departmen t may lead 
thr whole country lf enrollment 
in JWV keeps up the present 
pace ." 

- ---- ---------------~===~==~================ 

TO TAKE PROPERTY 
ROME- T h e Egyptian Govern 

men t has moved to expropriate 
J ewish proper ty in Egypt worth 
an estimated $1,700,000 ,000 , Ital
ian J ews expelled from Egypt de
clared here Wednesday u po n 
t heir arrival at the por t of Brin 
d is i. 

Use Herald classified ads . 

For Your Publicity ond Orgon izotionol 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

IT'S NEW! -

GERMAN ROHWURST 
b y Mo rr ison & Sch iff 

Lester's SANDWICHES Are the Biggest and 
Tastiest ANYWHERE! 

CENTURY AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC BLAN KET 

ONLY $2495 

2 for s3995 

terms 95c down 
$2 .12 a month 

terms $1 . 90 down 
$3 .36 a month 

P r iced to make giving easy! And in pairs they cost even 
less! You just dial the sleeping warmth you prefer and 
you enjoy r elaxed, refreshing sleep without weight. A 
wonderful gift for the family , for friends , for yourself. 
Shop early! 

CENTURY AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SLEEPER 
Lighter we ight than t he blanket but brings you the same 
wonderful sleeping comfort. Slips between top sheet and 
any blanket you now have. Automatic control assures 
cozy restful sleep. Plaid zipper case included for carry
ing on trips or vacation. An ideal gift! 

ONLY $)695 

2 for s2995 

terms 9 5c down 
$2 .10 a month 

terms $1 .90 down 
$2.48 a month 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

-,~tt·~·L'\\\l~~'·t-~,, . .• \\\\Jfl,,,, )~ V:~\IL)~ 

• ROSE COLOR 
FITS TWIN OR DOUBLE BED 
ONE YEAR FULL REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE ON BLANKETS 
AND SLEEPERS 

NARRAGANSOT 
-ELECTRIC-



An ad in the H er ald will bring 
prompt results. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 MENI COURT HOpkins 1·2889 
Establis h ed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

Veterans' Memorial 
Auditorium 

Providence 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 
at 8:30 p. m. 

SA TU RDA Y, DECEMBER 22 
at 6 p.m. - 9:15 p. m. 

Box Office Open Dec. 10 
10 a. m . to 5 p. m. 

ALSO TICKETS AT 

Avery Piano Company 
256 W eybosset St . . GA 1-1434 

Sponsored by 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 12 ) 

base protection. with Klaus and 
Bolling at sh ortstop, with their 
fine outfield , togeth er with Brew
er, Sullivan. Sisler. Delock - yes, 
and even Porterfield and Parnell 
-the R ed Sox h ave the basis of 
a strong club. If they cast sen t i
ment aside, and make the win
ning of the pennant the matter 
of prime importance, there is no 
limit to wh at pinnacle of success 
they may ascend next year or the 
year a fter that. 

More positive determination, 
less sentimental standpat -ism , 
a genuine change in the con
cept of thinking at Red Sox 
h eadquarters, should provide all 
the ingredients in the do-it
yourself kit required to show 
the Boston brass "How to Be 
A Champ." 

Barnard Director 
To Address P.T.A. 

Dr. Mary T. Thorpe, di rector of 
Henry Ba rna rd School and Pro
fessor of Education at Rhode Is
land College of Education. will 
address the Ladies Association 
and P.T.A. of the P rovidence Heb
re\\' Day School at the meeting to 
be held Tuesday at 8: 30 P. M. in 
the school. Dr. Thorpe will spea k 
at 9:15 P. M. and those wishi ng 
to hear the address m ust be on 
t ime. Lt. Leonard Bloom Post 

No. 284, Mrs. Jack Marks will present a 
Jewish War Vete rans report on the recent bridge, a nd 

a membership dr ive will be laun
Holidoy Bargain Prices For ched by Mrs. Ma urice Gereboff. 

This New York Hit I president. Hostesses for the even-
Musical Comedy ing a re Mesdames Joseph Kapp, 

$3.85, $3.30, $2.75, $2.20 Henry Flescher and Israel Sch-
·------------...: I wartz. 

YOUR ONE-STOP 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

HOUSE 

pARRmounT 
Off!Cf . SUPPlY CO., lnC. 

37 BROAD ST. JA 1-5800 
Free Parking In Rear 

F R EE DELIVERY SERVICE 
Irving A. Acke r man, Genera l Manager 

THE ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE OF B'NAI B'RITH 
- presents -

The Alcoa Playhouse Production 

"TRAGEDY IN A TEMPORARY TOWN" 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15 

1 :30 - 2:30 P. M. WJAR-TV Channel 10 

See the Presentation of Awards to: 
HON . HERBERT H. LEHMAN, U.S. Senator 
HON . JAMES P. MITCHELL, Sec. of Labor 
HON . CHARLES P. TAFT, Mayor of Cincinnati 

- Greater Provide nce B'nai B'rith Lodges and Chapters -

Dr. Scholem In 

Third Lecture 
Professor Gershom Sch o 1 em 

gave the third in a series of Uni
versity Lectur es generally tit led 
" Some Aspects of J ewish Mysti
cism " last night at Upper Man 
ning Ha ll on the Brown Univer 
sity campus. He spoke on "The 
Ideal Figure of the Saint or 
'Righteous Ma n '", Dr. Scholem 
i, Visit ing Professor of Religious 
S t udies at Brown and Professor 
of Philosophy and J ewish Mysti 
ci~m in t he Hebrew University in 
J erusalem. 

The next lecture in the series ' 
will be presented on Thursday, ' 
J a n . 10. and is en titled. "The 
Mystical Meaning of the Torah ... 

Pastore to Address 

Emanuel Men 
Senator John 0. Pastore. junior 

senator from R. I .. will be the 
guest speaker, at Temple Em an
uel Men's Club annual breakfast 
meeting on Sunday morning at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Sen. Pastore, just returned from 
a tour of the Atomic installations 
in the United States on behalf of 
the United States Senate. wi ll 
give a first-hand report to the 
Men ·s Club, according to Edward 
Consove, president. 

Temple Sisterhood 

Has Bridge, Party 
Mrs. Abraham I. Jacobson. as

sisted by Mrs. J ordan Reuter as 
Shomas. kindled the ligh ts a t the 
a n n u al bridge and Chanuka h 
pa rty of the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth David held recently in 
the T em ple a uditorium. 

Also taking part in the progra m 
were Mrs. Mary Mushnick. M rs. 
Eugene Cornfield, Mrs. Clara Ler
ner , Mrs . Benjamin R esnick. Mrs. 
Morris Blazer. Mrs. Yetta Cutler. 
Mrs . Minnie Pollack and Mrs. 
H~rry Fienstein. 

Mrs. Bernard Perelman was 
c.:hairman. and Mrs. Fred Robin
~un and Mrs. Samuel Horovitz. I 
co-cha irmen. of t he bridge. 

The Herald cannot accept or- 1 must be typewritten on an 8 1/2 x 11 ..,. 
ganizn.tional news releases by sheet of paper, and in these offices t,71. 

telephone. News for publication by Tuesda y noon. 

Starts Sun.! 
The Story of 
The Conflict That Is 
Rocking the World! 

''#1LL 24~ 
DOESN'T ANSWER!'' 

Sto r, i119 

HAYA HARARIT-EDWARD MU LHARE • MICHAEL WAGER At: 2:00 
t..;:7;',:~!;,''F:,~:::11~ 5 :40 - 9 :25 

PRODUCED ENTIRELY 
IN ENGLISH IN THE HOLY LAND 

ENDORSE D BY TIIE 
L EADERS 

OF ALL JEWI S H 
FAITH S! 

REC OMMENDED 
AS EDUCATIONAL 

AND SUPERIOR 
ENTERTAINMENT 

- PLUS - Gregory Peck - Dorothy McGuire in 
"GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT" at 3:40 - 7:20 

SERVED FROM THE CHEF'S CART IN OUR 

10 ;I !~ii ;U:IUIIll~I! 
FA B U L O U S B LU E R 1B B O N ONL r 

PRIME ROAST BEEF' 53.75 
CHILDREN HALF PRICE! 

Free Parking 
for 500 Cars 

•WI . 1- 68 78 

~········ ..... ··································~ i ~ ;.;.;r Delicious .. FARM-FRESH i 

1. Th!e ~t ~ca~ T!/!'~,!est! i 
DIRECT TO YOU FROM NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST GROWER f • • • • • • • • 
50c lb. to 65c lb. 

ALL PRICES ARE FOR 
OVEN READY 

WEIGHTS 
Sizes 6 to 30 lbs. 

: • 
These are DOUBLE BREASTED--PREMIUM QUALITY--OYEN 
READY BIRDS. We guarantee each turkey you purchase. They 
ore all the finest quality you will find anywhere . 

General 

Insurance UNDERWRITERS ORDER EARLY! We Will Accept Telephone Orders 

IN s u RANCE ii. PROV -TA~~~.~~~.~~. M!S~RKEY ... ~~~~2-3361 

1 + Ample FREE Parking Space OPEN DAY and NIGHT 
• WE SPECIALIZE IN FACTORY GIFT ORDERS • 

~:::e~:::RENKO and HOWA!~~~REENE ~ ·1 ~?!eEo9~f R~~~~~~?o~~a unton Pike) approximate ly 6 miles from 
East Providence, on the le ft side of the road. LOOK FOR OUR SIGNS! Be 

131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 + sure you get to WARRE N'S TURKEY FARM 1 

W,;;JWW,;;J,;;J~ ~~•+++++++++++•• ••+++++++++++++•••••++ ... ••••+ •• • • 



::: Is Inducted By Membership in the organization 
is the highest honor an under
graduate student can receive at 
the university for interest in ex
tra-cirricular activities. 

Recipes From An Israeli Menu High Schoolers 

<D Honorary Society .,, Dance Tomorrow 
Petah Roll in 3-quart kettle to 370 degrees , 

"' "" Miss Miriam Fishman, daugh-
Others entering from this state 

are James T . Brennen Jr. of 114 
Rhode Island Avenue, P awtucket, 
and Beryl Obermann of 47 George 
Street, Westerly . 

8 cups sifted all-purpose or until a 1-inch bread cube A special Saturday night dance 
flour browns in 45 seconds . Fry falafel , for high schoolers will be con-.,.· ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Fish

'"' man of 52 Sargent Avenue, was 
~ among three Rhode Island stu
i:l:l dents at Boston University to be 
::.l initiated along with 33 others in
tl to Scarlet Key, honorary students 
lal activities society, last Wednesday 
Q at a banquet. 

Give a subscription to the Jew
ish Herald-it's a fine gift! 

2 teaspoons salt a few at a time, 5 to 7 minutes or ducted at the Jewish community 
1 package dried yeast until a deep golden brown. Drain Center 's Main Center B uilding to-

2 ½ cups warm water on absorbent paper. morrow evening when the Center 
Mix and sift flour and salt into Tachina Paste Senior Girls present the "Stompers 

large mixing bowl. Sprinkle yeast Mix ½ cup sesame butter, 1/a S tamp", featuring the music of 
into warm water. Stir until dis- cup water and 3 tablespoons !em- "The Stompers" . Scheduled from 
solved. Add to dry ingredients. on juice together. 8 to 11 P .M., the affair will feature 
Mix into a dough . Turn into a Pepper Relish refreshments, novelty dances and ,.. . ;:;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; 

< lightly greased large bowl and Chop 5 green bell peppers, 1/.. a special door prize. 
Q ; 
la. 
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DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO LAST 
WEEK'S AD, WE REPEAT THESE OUTSTANDING 
VALUES - AND MORE! 

( IN EFFECT SATURDAY NITE, DEC . 15, THRU NEXT FRIDAY) 

GEORGE BERLINSKY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

208 Willard Avenue 

SAVE On Top Quality Steer 
CHUCK lb 59c 
STEER LIVER lb 69c 
FOWL but we have only one price lb 29c 

CAPONS 
Midget SALAMI 
VEAL CHOPS 

999 BRAND 

lb 44c· 
lb 79c 
lb 65c 

Call DE 1-9595 for FREE DELIVERY 

cover with waxed paper. S tore in cup dried, whole, hot red peppers 
a warm place about 2 hours or and ½ cup parsley together. Add Admission is open to all high 
until double in bulk. Knead, on 1 teaspoon salt and 2 tablespoons school boys and girls, with tickets 
floured board , until light and elas- covered container and let stand available at the door or from 
tic . Divide dough into 8 pieces. lemon juice ; mix well. Place in members of the Center Senior 
Roll each piece into 8 pieces. Roll one or two days before using. G irls. 

each piece into a circle \~ inch • • n• i• .1• n• 11• ,, . • • • i• i• 1• 1n• ,:n• m• '11• 1,• m• m• 11• -11• 1• fl! 
thick . Place in greased baking pan. -
Bake in a hot oven (400 degrees ) I ! 
20 to 30 minutes or until lightly i i 
browned. Split open and fill with i '11 •: A r1 LL- i 
fa lafel , tachina paste and pepper (.) hll _ .. (11.0J._U,O-""'"I/- i 
relish. ! lr" JV-

Falafel I Ii 
1 ½ pounds chick peas i ii 

6 c1oves garlic i Designers' i 
2 teaspoons salt 

½ cup dried, whole hot red i Collection i 
i peppers ! 

cup water i i 
quart vegetable oil DRESSES C k ·1 d T ·1 d i Cover chick peas with water and i • 0( ta1 S an a1 ore 

soak overnight. Drain. Put chick i i 
peas and garlic through meat a MISSES and JUN I OR SIZES f 
grinder , using fine bla de. Add salt. i i 
Soak red peppers in water 5 min- MARTIN FISHER SHOP 
utes. Add the water and the seeds i i 
from the pepper pods to the chick ~ 41 GALLATIN ST. WI lliams 1-2177 ! 
pea mixture. Mix and shape into - • 
one- inch balls. Heat 1 quart oil l • 1111• nn111m• 11:'• 1111• 111'• nr,• 1m• 1!1:• 1111• w1• 1m• 1111• ir1• m1• m• 1n• 1111• a11• 1m• 1r • m1• m1• m 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

! • : • 

* 
Register Your Child NOW! 
for the Jewish Community Center's 

Winter Vacation Program 
FOR EVERY AGE GROUP 51/:z YEARS THRU HIGH SCHOOL 

Fri. , Dec. 28, 1 to 4 P . M. 

FOR SUB-JUNIORS, S½ TO 7 YEARS 
Mon., Dec. 24, 1 to 4 P . M.-Both Center oluildings 

" CAMP HOLIDAY PLAY PROGRAM"-Games, Crafts, Music 
Fun! 

Thurs. , Dec. 27, 1 to 4 P. M.-Buses from both Center Buildings 
"LET'S TAKE I, TRIP DAY"-Trips to local points of interest . 

Mon., Dec. 31 , 1 to 4 P. M. 
" POPCORN and MOVIE PARTY" -

Mo1ks a nd fun at Main Center Bldg. 
"CAMP HOLIDAY PLAY PROGRAM"- . 

At Main Center Building. 
" CAMP HOLIDAY PLAY PROGRAM"

At South Side Branch Building. 
" P OPCORN and MOVIE PARTY" -At 

S outh Side Branch Building. 

FOR HIGH SCHOOLERS 

Mon., Dec. 24, 7 to 10 P. M.-At South Side Branch Bldg. 
"BASKETBALL GAME and DANCE" - Challenge game. 

Wed., Dec. 26, 1 to 4 P. M.-Buses from both Bldgs. 
"AN AFTERNOON OF BOWLING"-Casino Alleys. 

Sat., Dec . 29, 8 to 11 :30 P. M.-At South Side Branch 
" PRE-NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY DANCE" . 

Mon. , Dec. 31 , 2 to 4 P. M.-Buses from both Buildings 
"SPLASH PARTY"-Swimming at P awt. Boys' Club Pool. 

Registration Fee: Registration Fee: 

Center Family Members--$2.00 

FOR JUNIORS, 7 Ye.:irs thru 6th Grade 
Mon., Dec. 24, 1 to 4 P. M.-Both Center 

Buildings 
"SALMAGUNDI PARTY"-Round-Robin 

Games and Fun for All! 
Thurs., Dec. 27, 11 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

From Both Buildings 
"BUS TRIP TO MYSTIC SEAPORT" -

In Mystic , Conn. 
Fri., Dec. 28, 1 to 4 P . M. 

"POPCORN and MOVIE PARTY" - At 
Main Center Building. 

"LET'S MAKE IT"-Crafts program at 
South Side Bra n ch. 

Mon., Dec. 31, 1 to 4 P. M. 
"LET'S MAKE IT"-Crafts program at 

Main Building . 
" POPCORN and MOVIE PARTY" - At 

South Side Branch Building . 
Registration Fee: 

Individual Center Members--$2.50 

FOR JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLERS 
Mon., Dec. 24, 11 A. M. to 5 :30 P . M.

From Both Buildings 
"MYSTERY BUS TRIP"-Wear service

able clothes! Destination? ?? 
Thurs. , Dec. 27, 7 to 10 P. M.-At Nathan 

Bishop Gymnasium 
"BASKETBALL GAME and DANCE''-

Center Family Members . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2.50 
Individual Center Members .. . .. . . .. . . . .. ... . $3.00 

NOW IS THE TIME TO REGISTER 
Deadline-Friday, December 21st 

ALL GROUPS LIMITED --
- CLIP AND MAIL THIS FORM NOW! 

South Providence Varsity challenges r- ________ _ 
East Side Quintet. Buses from South I 
Side Branch Building_ I JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

Sat., Dec. 29, 8 to 11 P. M.-Main Center 170 Sessions Street, Providence, R. I. 
Building I 

"FAREWELL TO '56 PARTY DANCE"- 1 program. 
Party fun for all! 

Mon., Dec. 31, 2 to 4 P. M.-Buses from NAME - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - . - - . - - . - - . - . . . . . . . . . . . AGE 
both Buildings I 

"SPLASH PARTY"-Swimming at ADDRESS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - GRADE 

P awtucket Boys' Club Pool. I PROGRAM .. . .... . .................. Fee Encl. $ 

Please enroll the following in your winter vacation 

Registration Fee: 
Center Family Members . . . . . $2.50 I NAME ... . .............. . . . ... . ........... . AGE C ~nter Family Members . . . . . $2.50 

Individual Center Members . . $3 .00 Individual Center Members $3.00 I 
-------------------------------·------- ADDRESS .............................. GRADE 

ALL PROGRAMS BEGIN AT CENTER BUILDINGS I PROGRAM - - . - - ... . ................. Fee Encl. $ .... . .. . 

i : 

ACTIVITIES CAREFULLY PLANNED AND SUPERVISED : ENROL~~~i:: ~=::r ~~wCE~T:e~r~.!!!!~ ONLY .................................................................................. ~ 



Aiding the Aggressors 
There is little indica tion from the recent developments in 

the U nited Na tions that the Middle East crisis is being dealt 
with in terms of fund amental solutions. What appears to be the 
exclusive concern of the preponderant majority in the UN As
sembly, led by the strange combination of the Soviet Union and 
the U nited Sta tes, is to res tore the sta tus quo tha t existed before 
the invas ion of Sinai by Israel and the occupa tion of Suez by 
the Anglo-French forces. R epea ted Assembly resolutions are ad
dressed solely to the business of expelling the troops of Israel. 
Britain, and Fra nce from Egyptian territory, and by the same 
token lo rescui ng Nasser from the military disaster which he 
had suffered. 

As matters stand now, the actions in the UN will have 
the effect of reviving a nd consolida ting the Nasser dicta torship, 
permitting Nasser to emerge with enhanced prestige and influ
ence. For the prospects are tha t not only will his territory be 
cleared of the invaders, but that the UN police force will op
erate on his terms and that he will resume full control of the 
Suez Cana l after the UN has obligingly ~nd at great expe,;ise 
cleared ·the ca na l of the wreckage with which he has illegally 
b locked it. It is not surprising tha t the Egyptian Foreign Min
ister has been ab le to boast publicly, .. , ,vhat we do with the 
cana l is our own business." 

All this will no doubt help to strengthen the belief, loudl y 
procla imed by the Soviet U nion in concert with the Arab sta tes, 
that N asser has been the innocent victim of unprovoked aggres
sion a nd that the "aggressors" must be brought to book. ft is 
necessary therefore to stress aga in and agai n that it was Nasser 
who comm itted the origi nal aggression of which the British, 
French, a nd Israeli actions were the inevitable consequence. It 
was Nasser who precipitated the Suez crisis by se izing the cana l 
in viola tion of an international trea ty. In persistent defiance of 
the UN he closed the canal to Israeli shipping. He made a mock
ery of the armistice with Israel by send ing guerrilla bands into 
Israel territory to plunder and lo kill. He accumula ted a vast 
stock of arms, li berall y supplied from Soviet arsenals, in pre
para tion for a massive assa ult upon Israel whose annihil at ion he 
constantly threa tened. In no ting the large amount of Soviet 
equipment whi ch the Egyp tians abandoned to the Israeli forces 
in the Sina i Peninsula, Prime Minister Eden declared in a 
speech on November 17, 

Who can doubt that aggressive plans had been carefully 
laid? T hey had indeed been proclaimed. In all this dangerous 
activi ty, of which the seizure of the cana l formed only a part , 
no one should have doubted that an. explosion was inevitable 
soon.er or later. 

Not to take accoun t of the conditi ons whi ch led to the 
explos io n and then to work for the restoration of these very con
ditions, as the UN appea rs to be doing, is to pave the road to 
disaster. It is baffling in the extreme th a t the U nited States 
should have teamed up with the princjpa l enemy of the free 
world to pu nish and humiliate its democrati c allies and friends 
and a t the sa me time to spread a protective ha lo over a hos tile 
a nd aggressive d icta torship. At a ti me when Russia stood con
demned for its bruta l assau lt upon the people of Hungary, the 
U. S. helped to divert the world 's con centration on the Soviet's 
monstrous aggression and direct it toward those who were forced 
to ac t in se lf-defense. R ussia has blandly ignored the UN reso
lu tion ca lli ng for the withdrawa l of its forces from Hungary. 
But th e United Sta tes d id not initia te or join in any further 
U demand th a t the Soviet forces get out of Hungary " imme
dia tely" or "forthwith," as it did in the case of the troops of its 
a ll ies in Egypt whose purpose in coming there was not to en
sla ve th e peop le of Egypt or to deprive Egyp t of its sovereign ty, 
but o nl y to punish a lawbreaker and a disturber of the peace. 

U nl ike Russ ia, the democra t ic countri es of Britain, France, 
a nd Isra el will no t de fy the mandate of the UN; they will w ith
draw th e ir fo rces from Egypt. But th e crisis in the Middle East 
will no t be resolved th ereby. Sure ly it is not the intention of the 
U ni ted Na t io ns to ma ke it possible for Nasser and his Soviet 
backers to res um e the ir aggressio n under its a uspices. J[ a repe
titi o n o f th e rece nt ex plos io n is to be avo ided, the UN must 
exe rcise its mo ra l a uth orit y to compe l Nasse r to re nounce hi s 
law less ness a nd nego ti a te with Israe l for a durabl e peace as we ll 
as conse nt to a se ttl ement for th e Suez Can a l tha t wi ll gua ran 
tee its free a nd unh ampered use by a ll na ti o ns witho ut exce p
tio n. Co11 gress N ews 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LlfE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure' Insure 
W ith 
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ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 - Res.- GA 1-2652 
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The Passing 

of A Generation 
.;;;;lW, ... n..J, ... n..:n.:,, .. n.:,WWW~ ~ 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ~ 
Monday, December 17 !3 

By BERYL SEGAL 

8:00 p , m.-Bureau of Jewish Edu- l"1 
cation Bible Serles, 511 z 
Westminster St. ~ 

Tuesday, December 18 l"1 
Little by little the central fig

ure of the great American Jew
ish novel emerges. More and 
more of the first generation im
migrants complete their cycle 
and write the final sentence in 
t.heir book of life. The book is 
closed. Now the writer who is to 
write that great novel can ex
amine his model as the mason 
examines the blueprint for the 
edifice he is to erect. 

An.ct the central figure in that 
novel of the future will not nec
essarily be of the world of Mar
jorie Morningstar , neither as 
pathetic as Marjorie's father, 
nor as comical as her uncles, 
not as pompous as the judge, nor 
as hollow as the young people in 
that famous novel that was so 
popular a year or so ago. 

The central figure in the Am
erican Jewish novel that I vis
ualize may well be modelled after 
the 81-year-old gentleman of 

. B r o o k I y n Heights and Palm 
Beach, Florida, who passed away 
last Saturday, Dec. 1. 

He came to the shores of Am
erica around the turn of the cen
tury, from a town in Eastern 
Europe. As most immigrants of 
the 1890's, he came here after a 
long and tortuous ocean voyage, 
in a crowded vessel, and stepped 
ashore literally penniless. At the 
age of 17 he had no profession. 
no trade, and very little formal 
education. But he knew that he 
wanted to remain here, that the 
home he left on the other side 
of the ocean held no hope nor 
promise for him. His h opes and 
his future were here. 

So he began the usual routine, 
so common among the immi
grants of that day. Work by ·day, 
and study by night. In the first 
eight years of his sojourn in the 
New World he was a three-dol
lar-a-week office boy, worked as 
a shoe salesman and as a ship
ping clerk. At the age of 25 he 
knew enough of the language of 
the land and the ways of the 
land to undertake a job with a 
real estate firm in Brooklyn. 

That part of New York was 
as yet to become the great bor
ough that it is today. People 
with vision could forsee the 
things to come, and our young 
immigrant from Poland was one 
of them. After two years he be
came the head of a Brooklyn 
Heights Improvement Company 
whose specialty was the building 
of small apartment houses .and 
:·esiden tial hotels designed for 
the thousands of new immi
grants who swelled the popula
tion of New York every day, 

Things went well for him. 
Some people call it luck. some 
call it talent, but this young man 
had an uncanny knack for pick
ing the right tract of land. No 
sooner did he complete the deal 
than the trend of population 
shifted toward that particular 
part of Brooklyn. He could now 
afford to marry and to establish 
his own home. He worked hard 
and neglected his health. He re
cuperated quickly from a sick
ness that kept him in ti health 
resort for a year , and he return
ed to his real estate and build-

ing ventures with even greater 
vigor than before. 

He acquired a good name in 
the world of builders and real 
estate developers. He attracted 
the eye of the giant in the field , 
the Title Guarantee and Trust 
Company. He was called in to 
"doctor" one of the subsidiary 
real estate firms, the Thomp
son-Starret Company. The young 
man whose parents never owned 
a home undertook to reorganize 
the old and respectable firm. He 
became general manager, then 
vice president, and ended up as 
president of Thompson-Starret. 
Under his regime the company 
built the Gimbel Brothers De
partment Store, and in the 
course of this venture he came 
to grip with the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company who owned 
the land underneath the ground, 
and he prevailed. He built the 
Woolworth Building that was to 
be for many, many years the 
tallest building in the world and 
the sightseeing wonder of New 
York. Next came the Palmer 
House Hotel in Chicago and the 
Sears Roebuck Building in that 
same city, and great buildings 
and landmarks in many an Am
erican city. 

Came World War I and the 
former immigrant was called to 
t.he service of his new homeland 
in the capacity he was best suit
ed. He entered the staff of Ord
nance, and was in charge of 
tank production, the armor tha.t 
won that war. 

• • 
In the meantime, other offices 

and interests and honor came to 
this immigrant. Directorships in 
oil and copper and railroad in
surance companies. He gave gen
erously to Jewish and non-Jew
ish charities. Endowed colleges. 
Moved among the great. 

Other great triumphs in con
struction came to him. He de
signed the municipal buildings 
of the City of New York, and 
built the Equitable Insurance of
fices. He changed the sky line of 
New York City. He had a hand 
in the building of tlie G r a n d 
Coolie Dam on the Columbia 
River. 

Illness and old age and the 
tide of times retired the man 
who in 40 years transformed 
himself. and the world around 
llim. He retired to his memor
ies; the early struggles and the 
restlessnees; the driving ambi-

8:00 p . m .-Jcwlsh Family and 
Children's Service Moes '-< 
Chlttlm C o m m i t t e e l"1 
Meeting, 100 No. Main ::;l 
St. .., 

Wednesday, December 19 00 
8:00 p. m.-Touro Fraternal Board, = 

88 Mathewson St. = 
- l"1 

tions and their fulfillment ; the ~ 
multitudes who shaped his life ~ 
and whose life he affected in .!=' 
~~~~~- And t~e ~a:y unfinished ~ 

.But the world is a busy place. ~ 
New drives, new ambitions, new • 
ventures, and new faces. The ;:J 
faces and the names of a form- ~ 
er . generation are quickly for- ; 
gotten. · l::ij 

Then one day a brief notice ; 
on the wires and a small story 
in the newspapers, and not in :;;: 
all of them at that, tells of an :,. 
end that must come to all: ~ 

"Louis J. Horowitz, noted 
builder and philanthropist, died 
in Palm Beach, Floriad. He left 
nine million dollars to New York 
University for the Institute of 
Physical Medicine and Rehabili
tation. This is the largest legacy 
left to th.at university in the 125 
years of its existence." 

Left by one who has never 
been inside the halls of learning 
of a college, and who at the age 
of 17 came out of the steerage of 
a ship with a few pennies jing
ling in his pockets. 

Of course the writer of the 
American Jewish novel will h ave 
to people and to animate the 
world of Louis J. Horowitz, and 
there will be the usual number 
of the good and the bad, the 
pleasant and t):le repulsive, the 
kind and the cruel. The path 
that leads from a humble hut 
in Poland to the skyscrapers of 
New York is not a smooth one. 
But in its main outline the story 
of the Louis J . Horowitz' is more 
true to the mood of the Ameri
can Jew than many that pur
ports to portray it and even be
come a best seller. 

Louis J . Horowitz reminds us 
of the passing of a generation 
t.hat began at the bottom and 
rose by their wits and in the 
process learned the ways of this 
land and excelled in it often bet
ter than descendants of the 
Mayflower. . . . 

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. His views are not necessar
ily those of this newspaper.) 

Cl> 

HADASSAH TO THE RESCUEI 
Again: 

JJ.aJa66a~ mate6 -J/;Jfor'I' 

a.1 .J6raef; JJ.ea/ing Gxperl 
. GIVE TO SAVE LIVES! , 

BE A DONOR! 
January 8, 1957 
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SYD COHEN 

How.to Be A Champ 

~ Two items in last week's base- tons were left looking. 
• ball news provide an appropriate 
~ springboard for the climax of this 
Q series on how to make over the 
; Red Sox into a strong con tender 
la. and champion . 

Second was the rumor that Ed
die Yost and Roy Sieve,rs may 
come to Fenway on a regular, 
rather than a visiting, basis. 
Translated into fact, this would 
be good news for Bosox fans. That 
would leave a second baseman as 
the big requirement. 

Q First off was the news that 
~ the Detroit Tigers had gotten 
" Jim Finigan in trade to play 

; ;~i:d n::d s:c::~::s:~l!e t!;: 
That brings us down to t he 

basic elements of this series .- to 
wit, how can the Red Sox obtain 
the truly top fli ght second and 
third basemen who will tighten up 
that infield, improve the pitching, 
and add needed morale and class 
to the team. Witht he minor lea
gue meetings on, the Sox could 
make the hoped-for deals long be 
fore this column comes in to print 
(exactly one week from the writ 
ing). In such an event, I might 
look foolish, bleating about need
ed trades after they have been 
made. That is the chance I have 
to take. 

= 00 

i 
w;l ..., 

basema n desperately - but the 
Tigers got a good one, without 
giving up a nybody of value to 
them. Once again, the poor Bos-

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STRE ET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable Prices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

ARNESTO Pain t Products 

Besides, there is no evidence as 
yet to show that there has been 
the sort of sha keup in the think
ing department at 24 Jersey 
Street along the lines suggested 
here these las t several weeks. 

My proposition is that the 
Red Sox have far be tter trading 
material a t hand than even 
they apparently realize; and 
that what they have to offer 
should certainly bring in return 
no less than one of the best 
second and one of the best third 
basemen now operating in the 
American League. 
I insist that the Hose could 

have offered more for Finigan 
than did the Tigers. and without 
hurting themselves at a ll , and I 
now set out to prove that Joe 
Cronin cou ld get the m en he 
needed if he started thinking like 
a champion for a change and for
got about the rumors that he has 

?rim_ fJ/.nlllL JJUJlJl.d.a_ Ci]_ ••• 

JOE SULLIVAN'S 
IDqr 1Ajirknry filnnm 

FAMOUS FOR 

STEAKS & CHOPS 

MALE WAITERS 

STEAK 
HOUSE 

ENJOY YO UR FAVORITE COCKTAIL IN THE 

COZY ENVIRONMENT OF 

THE FLAMINGO ROOM 
- MUSIC NIGHTLY -

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Private Dining Room 

to Accommodate Up to 100 Persons 

1303 No. Main St., Opp. Sears Roebuck GAspee 1-3023 
H lcktory Room 

- A n A . P. Va ll i er e Enterpr ise 

an excellent chance to become the 
next commissioner of Baseball . . . 

Up to now, the. names most 
bandied about as trading· material 
have been Sammy Whi te, Norm 
Zauchin, Ted Lepcio, Billy Con
solo, Milt Bolling, Faye Throne
berry and Gene Stephens. With 
the possible excepti6n of a deal 
involving Al Rosen, who h as worn 
out his stay at Cleveland and who 
therefore might com e rather 
cheap, and Yost and Sievers, 
whose salaries are too big a nut 
for Washington to handle, you'll 
agree, I think that this group 
does not contain any one or any 
combination of players outstand
ing enough to warrant som e club 
giving up 'the kind of crackerjack 
players that the Sox need so 
badly . 

Obviously-to me, anyway
Boston must place more impor
tant chattels on the market. So 
here are my ideas---and please 
bear in mind that the men I 
name would not hurt Boston by 
their absence. 

1. Billy Goodman. A fine ball 
player, will be only 31 next sea
son. R eally good hitter, still cap
able of being one of best all
around men in major leagues. 
Would be tremendous asset to 
club needing .300 average hitter 
and man who can plug holes 
caused by injury, slump or trade. 
Many teams would trade high for 
him . 

Boston would not miss him be
cause Sox are wasting him as sec
ond baseman, where he shines 
least. Constant criticism of his 
work at second has hurt him , got 
him down , impaired his effective
ness. Leg injury slowed him also. 
Now is ideal time to trade him off. 
while va lue is still high. 

2. Pete Daley. Every club seems 
to have good catcher . m a ny brag 
about having next best to Yogi 
Berra. But not m any have good 
young catcher who can hit . Sox 
need veteran catch er like White 
who is excellent handler of pit
chers. "knows" the league, and 
hits better th an last year. (Life
time average around .270). Hey
wood Sullivan , coming up, is con
sidered unusually fine prospect, 
better than Daley according to 
what I hear. Well , why keep two 
such fine rookies around where 
one, and maybe both . will be ruin
ed by inactivity? One of t hem is 
ideal trade bait. That's why I 
pick Da ley. 

3. Throneberry-Stephens. Good 
-really good-left hand hitting 
outfielders a re rare, therefore 
valuable. Faye and Gene are fleet 

Bar Mittvah - Leon Green
berg , who become Bar Mitz
vah on Oct. 13 at the Crans
ton Jewish Center, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mox Green
berg of 113 Julia Street, 
Cranston . 

of foot, fine on defense, good hit
ters. Both are rusting on Bosox 
bench. Combined. they went to 
bat officially just over 100 times 
in 1956 . Imagine that waste! Sox 
should select m an they want m ost 
to alternate with Williams and be 
his replacement if and when. 
Other one should go on m arket. 

4. The Grand Prize - the 
Piece de Resistance-the Bait 
that I think could bring in re 
turn as important a m an as 
Nelson Fox PLUS other talent 
including a pitcher . . . WIL
LARD NIXON. Here's why: 

Assets: Nixon is youn g for a 
pitcher, 29 next June. Terrific po
tential, has fine stuff. good as
sortment, knows how to pitch. 
Every year is conceivably t he year 
he should arrive. Some year he 
m ay emerge as a star. In addition , 
he stands the proud Yankees on 
their heads m ore often than not , 
h as a tremendous earned run av 
erage against the champs. 

Deficiencies: Nixon somehow is 
not a winner. Despite the Yanks, 
he is usually a .500 pitcher, losing 
as many as he wins. In six years, 
his best won-lost mark is 7-4, 
once he won as m any as 12 games 
but lost 10. Best ERA mark was 
3.92, rest of tim e over 4.00. Life
time big league average is about 
.500 and ERA is 4.5. This is very 
poor for a pitcher considered a 
regular. 

Boston's loss: Nixon has not 

· helped Red Sox at all. A .500 
p i t c he r bogs down the pen
nant effort, certainly does not 
aid in drive to top. If they trade 
him, Bosox lose only his ' great 
potential, which may or may 
not (take your pick) ever be re
alized. Fact that he beats Yanks 
is offset by his inability to pitch 
even .500 ball against rest of 
league. Those three to five~ns 
against New Yorkers should not 
constitute solid reason for keep
ing him around, unless he is us
ed exclusively against them. 
Trading value: Many a man

ager would drool at chance to ac
quire Will , most would say they 
can bring out his potential where 
Boston fa iled. Chance to beat 
Yanks a couple of extra times 
would blind them to Nixon 's over
all record. 

The point is-Nixon would be 
fought for by other clubs, and 

'Red Sox could egg them on and 
jump the bidding. 

Summary 
These four pl~ers - D a 1 e y , 

Gooct.ni.a n , Throneberry or Ste
phens, and Nixon-make a pack
age that should be irresista ble to 
o t h e r American League clubs, 
while their loss should not affect 
the Red Sox a t all. They can be 
offered either as individua ls, or 
in package deals with lesser play
ers such as those mentioned ear
lier in th is column, or in a com
bination of packages by them
selves; that is, Goodman and Nix
on, Daley and Stephens. etc. 

Don't tell me that in return 
for such value the Red Sox 
couldn't obtain that outstand
ing second baseman and third 
baseman that are so sorely 
needed, plus other lesser play
ers who would add to the bench 
and the pitching staff! 

With good catching and first 
(Continued on Page 15) 
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,~ . cv:•Jut lu t t1 d wllh S t:i 
\ ~M 

~~ R. B. Bullock, Jr. § i· 
~ i . 
~~ Rea I Estate f ,~ ~ .... 
~ . 1~ ~t ''Tho Mod Aggronlvo Ottlc~ In thu City'' $ 
~~ • 1, 1 C., 11) 1 N r IAI • COMMLl,C IAI • INOUS'rR IAL "t 11' 

\ \ 

~~ - SPECIALIZING IN THE EAST SIDE AR EA - ~~ 
~ . ~ 
~~ 507 ANGELL STREET ot Wayland Squoro ,-. 

\ ,, 
~~ JA 1 .. 3360 DE 1 .. 77 SO PL 1 .. 9286 ~t 
\ . . . . ~ ' 1,,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,, ,,,,, ,, , ,,, ,, ,,, ,, ,, ,, , ," ,', '1';',', ,, ,,, ',", ,, ,, , , , ,,,,,.., ,,#,,(~.1,1,~,..,,.-1;-1,.,,.,;.,#;.';.";';' 

Ta~to~ fiko a rnillion .. . 
eo~t~ only pQnn ie~ .. . 

READY -TO-SERVE 
SNACK OR DESSERT I 

romeoar 
l11 , 1n111 tnrnt for 
fhuil(y f•l' Jc!IIO!ll li, , , 
lll ~llllll lah with UV• 
(! J'yo 11 o l Spr crnd 
whh d1oo lit1 , h'11 
tl fllJ f' l tu" . • , lVPJ)4Jd 
wltli lcti•Uc.in m, lc'!i 
n , ..,nk•of,tlw,cocmu J._._,.,., 

Date-Mui Roll 
MADE WITH CRISP, CHUNKY WALNUTS 
AND THE WORLD'S atOICEST DAT 

'tJo DROMEDARY CHOCOlA TE-NUT ROU and ORA NOE-NUT ROLl 

WILSHIRE 
RESTAURANT & DELICATESSEN 

728 R rvolr Av o. , Cron1ton, R. I. ST 1-8810 

1·1 A f'U l, I N,.1 , , , 

JEWISH HOME COOKED MEALS 
Tho Onlr Ro,tauront ot lh Klnd ln tho Stotof 

FULL COURSE DINNERS 
WI' 1' 11 V < ) l 11 (, 11'/\ V ( )I(, I' I ' I!! I HUI ,l(J A(J 111)1-\ 

• U,011 11 i H111• • l{ hc hll11 • lt,011 11t OronMt or ll4't,r 
• t-1t11lft1e l <: 11.hl111,,i1, • l{ol 11 lu,,c • lt101h " 

IN OUR DELICATESSEN 
• I IOMI MADI: SALADS • COl ... l~ SI. AW 

• DAll~Y l ' l~ODlJCT~) • SMOl<f:D FISHl~S cmd M EA 
• Dl·I ICACII.S TO TAl<I~ I IOM 

--- - , n - - ------

PLANNING A PARTY ... ? 
For Employoo•, Now Yoor',, Soclole, otc. 

Call WILSHl,RE ~- ST 1~8810 
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Join lndustrial's 1957 
Christmas Club NOW! 

LAST YEAR more than 43,000 Rhode Islanders 
joined our Christmas Club at Industria l National. Now 
they're enjoying all of the pleasure of worry-free 
holiday shopping. 

THIS YEAR you can plan ahead by joining our1957 
Christmas Clu b. There's stil l time for you to become a 
m ember.Join now! Make weekly deposits of any amount 

from 50¢ to $10. 

NEXT YEAR you'll have all the money you need 
for gift buying without upsetting your regular budget. 
Think of the r eal fun you'll have doing your Christmas 
shopping a year from now! 

NATIONAL BANK 

36 OFFICES 
SERVING 
RHODE ISLAND 

Mentber Fed.rol RN«Ve Sy,_ 

". ,,. , '-

; 0, 

M.mb« fede,-ol Depo.it lnW<on<e c~ 
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Aiding the Aggr 
There is little ind 

the United Nations th: 
with in terms of fundar 
exclusive concern of th 
sembly, led by the stran 
the United States, is to 
the invasion of Sinai t 
the Anglo-French force: 
dressed solely to the b, 
Britain, and France fn 
token to rescuing Nasi 
had suffered. 

As matters stand 
the effect of reviving a, 
permitting Nasser to e, 
ence. For the prospecu 
cleared of the invaders 
erate on his terms and 
Suez Canal after the l 
cleared the canal of d 
blocked it. It is not su 
ister has been able to 
canal is our own busir 

All this will no d , 
proclaimed by the Sovi 
that Nasser has been ti 
sion and that the "agi 
necessary therefore to : 
who committed the o 
French, and Israeli acl 
was Nasser who precip 
in violation of an inte 
the UN he closed the c 
ery of the armistice wi 
Israel territory to plu1 
stock of arms, liberal! 
paration for a massive 
constant! y threaten ed. 
equipment which the 
in the Sinai Peninsu 
speech on November 

Who can doubt 
laid"! They had indee, 
activity, of which th e 
no one should have c 
sooner or later. 

Not to take ace, 
explosion and then to 
ditions, as the UN ap 
disaster. It is baffling 
should have teamed , 
world to punish and I 
and a t the same time 
and aggressive di cta te 
demned for its brutal 
U. S. helped to divert 
monstrous aggression : 
to act in self-defense . 
lution ca lling for the 
But the U nited State 
UN demand that the 
dia tel y" or " forthwit l; 
all ies in Egypt wh ose 
slave the people of Et 
but only to punish a 

U nlike Russ ia, t 
and Israe l will not de 
draw the ir forces fro1 
will no t be resolved t 
Un ited Nat ions to n 
backers to resum e the 
tition of the recem 
exercise its mora I au 
lawlessness and negot 
as consent to a se t tle 
tee its free and unh: 
tion. 

INSURAN 

2 Richmond Strei 
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